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1ER Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Paclan, 4th Century.
•• Chris'!anus mlhl nomen est, Catholtcus vero Cognomen."—(Christian Is my
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VOLUME XXV.

$h7(Katltolic jUcorî».
I - THE CATHOLIC IDEAL. chance», to intelligence 

seeing ovdiniuivc. i « » igiM'iaiieo il i>
anarchy, to intelligence authority. To 
ignorance if i* dBcord, to intelligence 
unitv. Ouiv lint tool hath said in his

hut 1

tacklo in order there will he a foreigner BISHOP SPALDING AT IKK CAiKE. •

in the forefront of every manufacturing ------- ' again the weak would fall belore the ■Lrent issue ol
enterprise to put to his bank account i/WB TUB on BAT KyDABizBU. strong: again the human race woua TlmuHof |<m|lll|| [Jllhl,sh ^ the fall -est
the money which should lie iu the keep- ^îtitul ' wou^d Te despiseS ; again ^ Ln .1" lv° tot»8* material

ing of Canadians. Meantime we can l^ht Itev .lohn Larmaste^paaiug llk(. th„ pagan poet, the learned wouhi ^^^ ^ Mamheste;-, England, planet, hut loto huma,, society. This
solace ourselves with perusal of slop 1>. !',• *?‘>>)!l,|),lul Cuminis- shriek with abhorrence from the lie 1. Charles T.Gattx, M.A. Editor- sovloly I loiiuil . mpli x in lorn, asih,-
•ment the generosity and energy of the the Coal StM e . . . - , It is only the palpitation of the love o . ..* ' j Times speaks of it most material cart h. Various stages of civil,

th , lr denaensoTthe United States. We 0%.«k hi h.y! -ayiiTtha l • Mr. G.iltte» znt.on, some in re...........amis, in ruin
o, the people across the border ^ s|ng ,, |jands Across the Sea " and ^ Urn Cathedral on Sunday last- That ti^^n&TtoVoChrtp.o -mslory ïlSXT luaia...... . " ............. .. °' C<‘°,,'K,M"

look upon Canada as a kind of annex platitudes about men “ of the there is a keen and widespread inter.»! (|](, cbilllrvn „r (iod and to bestow our Vn“ Hut between als.un.l. .1 as I him. as leaves in
totUefni.ed States. The sensational ^ ,t lt is very edify- Uvt-r u„ the mui,it-ie of tl,e oppressed ^ a^a Gl.y the i-enre aflords Va,.......hr,-a. Mere, at   as in the

editor puts his far seeing optics on the |bpU not ^.satisfying or of b k own faith, was attested 1U,d ...I’plrred to H«ietv Me always evidence of penetrating thought. It,- material worl, I all , lungs scented at first
„d kindly gives us the day and st*|iae||.(mil,g wateh tho prosperity *^kcl and eharacter’of .he congre- Jed te indlvhiX^sLgie man or » study oflife by a nmn who ha. not j.ghtdeta,''hH*. button

a sorpaon iy band-waggon go by with strangers in galion that filled the sjiamous^oi i^ec. wolnal, a eripiile, a paralytic, a leper, j ™ examined religious Races, however lar apart in country.
Sam. Wise men also Indulge the front seats. But we may get a free No doub. nmny ■ P - an outcast, lie saw always wliât is mor • phiiomphle systems, and the result color, or culture, were gathered in com-
harm.es, pastime of prophecy A few ltwehold hat in d ho cot strict ^mmctete, So^'ù, o?^invcLtigat?o,s is’that the doe- muoiti.......... by oust,on or eode.

...... .... ..............» ass .^s;; 25;vf
independent up .. What may be the influence of this in- pnnciples l»e eïiu , , I with God and eternity. Hi h knowledge amf gives contentment to the i some principle or order. No parent,
the St. Lawrence. Members, generally foreigner, on our ideas and applied, would make strikes possible. ca„ neverbe blotted out. Here and there of life, and gtves^ « ^ „,at ,.v,.r' h,,.rtl of, brought up his

voting, of debating clubs wax . ^ . to H,,v The Solemn High Mass (coram archie Diay b *. .1 skeptic, but the great mass ‘ f ti.e individual, it no less , children without some sense of right
^ t this topic and at times old institutions wo are no PM ' piscopo) was sung by Kev. Jelu ' of men walk in consciousness that they . ,v ma|ivs for the happiness | an,i wrong. And just as tho animals

eloquent ,„.rruioaa in But it will have some effect. The Lon- (jarey. Rev. Joseph P. Monvillewaa cannotdie. The great Roman poet f (.,||ective humanitv, bringing into ' a„d plants thrive in climates that suit
gentlemen grow p y don Public Opinion says : "Tlie risks deacon and Rev. W,11,am J. Higgins . 8aid, I shall not wholly die. He meant , . thy buat tl„. highest powers ol the them, and on foods that nourish them,
dilating upon it. But old men dream . . j Americanization of Canada | T. L., vice rector of the High school, ttiat his fame would live, for he was eon- P • the Struggle for right- , KO I obsiTved that men and nations
dream, and the young see visions, latent in the Americamza sub-deacon. Archbishop Ryu was at- „cioUs of his genius ; but Jesus Christ ‘ The New World Is satis- throve and grew strong in character
r:Zms amt visions, however, have may easily lx, overstated at the mo n ut „ Rev. E McQuade, roc- has roadp consciou. that there is in ~«s 1 a numberof readers who when they recognized a moral law.
Them dreams and vision • ^ bat they must not be ignored, and no tor the Cathedral and Rev. James 1>. ua a Godlike something an immortel be bencftU by the perusal ofsnch | This moral sense is

attraction kf t ’ means of lessening them should be Turner, chancellor. soul, which makes ns able to stand in . a paper which the Times soul, as seeing Is a faculty of tho
know that no one but a fool would be Britisll capital and British Previous to the sermon the Bishop the face of kings and tyrants and appeal Dr(.seJltlfa„der the licad of " The Cath- , eye. It thrives on principles of virtue
disloyal among us, and that tho imperial i «meouraced Canada- mado the parish announcements, which to God. It was that which ‘ (’Lurch and the Philosophy <>1 and withers on vice. Virtue is its
t s the symbol of our strength and "“ter* nut u 1 “„e,R must spoke briefly of the necessity of more triumph of Christianity over the bar- ol e Churc h an is the object of the car.
fl»g » the »ym ' , wards, and the Br.tish Government must ^ UbUal generosity in contributing barian l.ordes. Through it men went Life. „ fholl<t ht that only a I and phenomena of the eye. In dark
unity—ol justice, \ I - ; 8how itself imperial in fact as well as lbe ^1 collection which will be I to death like angels, knowing that tbeir It is a stra 7 ha(l anv | d(x»ds men lus«- their moral sense; but
Still there is no doubt that the citizen for binding taken up next Sunday. The distin- persecutors could but destroy the body <ew years ago not °»® U81 mt in gocxlness and virtue the moral sens-

...'jszsszvz ss: 1 :îb.-:v^
— “ he!,rho)'t.'now's 1 ütTL” p. by ou, opportunlUto. j M - ,,'Cf-Jti'my diiarbrothr^'which '“'iVf.-onoo m m.do to the ChS.U.o | ^Q-h jjo^wl.roiVb-b-w'b ‘ I ÜS ES7îSl«àïî&iJlTlï?w£S.S23l

* ° "* ’ ! It may arouse our ambition and force | commemorates the appearance of the conception of the family, o ,< , ^. should sneak to one another surface, perpetual energy in endless

, | wu„0.. i
is investing in railroads, gold-mines, , •‘‘cs ‘ * and brain that place ma^'flution.'1 HU there- ""'••"infinite is the gratitude we owe to turc about antiquities an^pobtu-sm | ^tnd te'hVnla'.rsovtety''' '11,1

banks and manufacturing enterprise. , in ^ pathway of eWiltotion.” tVfeast of the revelation of our Divine Lord. I can merely allude various parts o c | ' - -

a„,l drawing dividends^ ^ U will lx- a pitiable thing for ^ ] ^eHhe^hCTds^en’‘rfiuf ow"'people, you te v!n, y'm^miuds to'it ■ wherever teU my thoughts about the problem of I THE PERiL 0F EVIL READING

appreciative eye on - Dominion if we allow the alien to be- t I ’ angel, gathered to do you turn you will find more reasons for 0ur destiny. To-day, however, wit

- —sœ1 rsstn. t as wot HE BBSBIEïïs

MUTHUMSH1» mU.IOSS. î^ucSn'xChriVlwl'tho'torld-io.t'to V- U-V. v VL..,. yet tho who tho meaolng -II'--111 '"'i'-'ii'ii'i
lost/> , i,iit to all the f.sr m«*n of to-dav do not understand interpretation 1 have gradually found a

Nearly three years ago tho Methodist the Je J^Jboiiaei in the persons of Him. He may be studied for a lifetime Catholic ideal. 1 ww!

r....'t2mb\ttMrir, nÆ
twenty miUiou do,Ur* and the winning • -^marked ^^fs-its^m- on the ^o^of tho sub.^ ^ ^ ^^C^ ^

of Tl ™v.T ÛoTïîr’: Mills, côrre- buïVcve^y^ea^^ alî Uml " '“{^“preacher said that the only 7 mm,“court'of ‘appeaj m matter of
spending secretary of the land, an- "se our SaLur is not the origin- «ood is te iive and die if n~y, fot fauh .tiiuut-

nonuevd that the twenty million dollars , a[ rovealer of rehgioiOoman.^ Rebgio ^ ^ ^^ ^6*3 thoughts at the be- side the'Catholic Church, when I try
had been paid. There is much jabilation | ia invo^ d love or let "but what we ginning of the New Year may bring to get them to see through my glasses

It certainly “ink desirek‘ove thmugll Some to us our responsibility lor the excellence of the City o God I am
„ni, la stretching out towards the g.s-d use of the time entrusted to us hindered by the variety of their visual

tel „ I" C— 'n tima and space, not to live in luxury, but for God and ranges, the points of « =
men loiig for the eternal and the omni- our brother man, that we may live like as numerous (i!i, tl‘® ',Jl' . llnt tbl

resent Bom of God, they long for Jesus Christ and draw closer to God says: \\ hy talk to us about what the

r„->ïbï rs-OTsœ »»g»*«5=r* - ssh.'ar?OT«~2
issrjOT-Æ aï™fwoD ErEEtEsnEE

testuntiRturuteg from earthly things he G„,.„a v.BTVB WHiCl. H.N.U. THE mon y «"Jo Je "bed »^UJ" 
cries out, ‘ Vanity of vamt.es. all is WOULD to JBE CREATOR. ‘ImLn te the Agnostic! the None

Va" Cbrist is really the Creator ofrelig- tlold bears the test of fire; it is dis- foriuist, and the Anglican. W horia 
Christ rca y newer faith_ a tingllmhaUle among metals by its then, shall be found a point ol view

Godlike love, weight, its value is intrinsic, because wo can share alike . 
it has qualities peculiar to itseli. It is 
found in the earth the streamlet, 
carrying off the soil, often reveals its 

He who beirs within his
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no

play no 
But one
talk from him.
goodly number, to make money, 
the Maritime Provinces to the west he

Come Utx He
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The London Catholic Times puh- 
lisc<»H a lctt<‘r recently written by the 
author of “ My New Curate,” “ Luke 
Delmi'gc ” and other novels,
English friend on the subject of books 
that poison the soul. While intended 
only to meet oversea conditions it has 
its application in this country as well 
and will be read with interest by 
thousands of Father Sheehan’s admir
ers. Says the famous writer :

“ In reply to your most interesting 
letter, I beg to say that it is a great 
gratification to know that so many 
Catholic young men in a great mercan
tile center like Manchester are able to 
economize their time so well that they

devote themselves to the pursuit, of

:£:<l

How many
The Canadian hugged the

adians. 
the offer ? 
cities orT:? Me:her. woct States wards. And we 

that many of tliose whoventure to say
lured from home by the vision of 

a fortune are eking out a bare subsist- 
if they are not vagrants or 

Wo know, of course, those who
Gv.twenne'

tramps
liave succeeded. But what of the num
bers who have failed who are in menial 
positions and glad to get them. With 
honest work, courage and patience, these 
miserable Canadians might be inde
pendent to-day, with homes of their 
own, and not mere contributions te the 

and jetsam of great cities.

FFEY
.ondon. Cantos

can
studies so well calculated to rais< t hem 

hitrh moral and intellectu tl plane
this achievement.

well for the liberality of the 
well not

N
of thought. They have struck tho 
right plan tor the promotion of such 
serious studies by reducing their read
ing to lectures and essays ; for it is 
difficult to read without an object, and 
there is no object so stimulating as til® 
ambition to make others acquainted 

we have road.

"cure speaks
Methodists, but it is just as

it as a proof of theto insist upon 
vitality and spirituality of Methodism.

well known that business and 
determine many contri- 

purposos. A

flotsam
The Rixxmi) did what it could to stem 

rush out of the country. ItS T ED
It is 

social reasons 
butions

the mad
snr?e«»ded in restraining a few, who 
have been ever grateful to us for our 

But tho majority Hocked to

i HOLDING A 
for Vc.on à - 

i- Att’.y <V.K »■
at *r. S.-c. Tw > -.

. **E."T ION NO. 
f-«r > - i. vy
P. Codin* *-»- :m .

And il thatto Church 
will, either because lie is

with^what 
reading bo limited to the great masters 
of thought, and if the ephemeral lit'‘ra
tine of the day be carefully excluded, 
there will be every hope of producing 
one day a number of strong masculine 
thinkers whose example and influence 
will be of immeasurable importance to 
the interests of the Church in England. 
But here, as in all things else, there 
must- be discrimination and prudence. 
The Church wisely forbids the reading 
of a certain class of book which, essenti
al! false* in method and conclusion, are 
often, however, written in so attractive 
a style that a young reader is carried 
and does not know till too late the fatal 

of being iuibued with false 
And

merchant
fearful of losing trade or desirous of 
enlarging his sphere of business, go 

into his pockets for objects for

advice.
cities already over-crowded — to push 
and he pushed, not tor honors or lor- 

but for bread. They have given 
alien land, and in which he lias not the slightest sympathy. 

It is a mode of advertising himself and 
his wares, and in some localities a very 

Then again a contribu-

ion, the bringer ol a 
divine hope, a more 
teaching that great mass of humanity 
sunk out of sight of the spiritual world, 
overwhelmed by the slough of its
cassions. He has given us a wholly new presence, 
conception of God's nature when He breast tho golden virtue of charity may 
taught that God is love." be tried in the furnace ol affliction ;

Here Bishop Spalding developed the those dear to Ins heart may be taken 
truth that all nature speaks of an by. death ; his earthly goods rniy melt 
infinite intellect and power back of it from his possession; friends may grow
all but does not reveal to us that God unloving; but his heart, animated by
is i'ovo that He is a Father. charity, remains faithful te God and

i. -pi.’™ beautv of the earth, the music, man. Love of God enchains him to Ins 
of the birds the innocent faces of chil- Creator and his fellow-creature.

and virgins might thus inform us, Shrouded in humility, he looks upon 
tint we are turned aside hy the pain, the himself with distrust, and because ol 

sin bloodshed and cruelty in his own nothingness, confides the more 
\W sort the weak implicitly in the good nets and moos 

before the mighty and Gf his heavenly Father. Resting in tho 
Wo see hatred, lust love of his Redeemer, Whose life is his 

not model, he Likes up his cross daily and 
follows his Master.

In every undertaking he dosevmmi- 
between the work that is Gotl
and that which self-love prompts 

Invoking frequently

tunes,
their best years to an 
the majority of instances they have 
nothing to show for them but the marks

FOR THE HAL 
c» ;e*cb te.fc It'-.

M less; » » utr i 
ish For pc

Well, we must, in every matter, as
sume something, and, for argument s 
sake. 1 am going to assume only that 

exist upon a material planet, that 
valid for

. c. s>*.
profitable one. 
tion is oftimes a step towards realizing 

The personality of

of toil and penury.
the testimony of our senses is

that we have come 
like ourselves,

ruu. male i à.
acb b :o Frectt. 
8 8 Me L U sA

Û da cer
s-.a:- *.i.v

ho Laporte. -•* ,

Even the Canadian who stays under 
his own flag shows streaks of faithlcss- 

Witness the Tor-

practical purposes, 
into society of beings 
with traditions inherited from a remote 
past, and that, in duo season, we, 
our predecessors, shall pass away.
sum ing these simple varieties, let us con80(,Uences
next see what testimony they reveal j>rjnciplos of thought and action, 
concerning the meaning of all existence. vc,.y |ow minds are proof against the 
Speaking only for myself, since V cannot SC(luction t,f this class of literal me, 

the faculties of others, 1 find the becaUsL. so fov are prepared by a solid 
about the ^rinVmg in philosophical principles to 

recognize error, no matter under how 
sportions a form it might bv concealed.

( ' t i.ho-

social ambitions.
collector has also much to do with 

unloosening of purse strings.
theness in his country, 

onto idiots who go in for New \ork 
They know nothing about

likethe
Without presuming to divine what share 

fund should be credited to these 
not inclinei to dower it

■-

stocks.
them, but, their craze for gold, and firm 
belief that it can neither be found nor fictors wo arc 
gained at home, prompts them to give with any significance,Mia does 
their earnings for something that will, long toit. Twenty “"' “"^‘ "d tl at

advertisements, yield an sent much work-generosity—and that sorrow,
short time. And | is all. The number of converts has not the lives of men.

reached the hundred ^oasand -nark, j going ^ ^
non-Latholic ex gu,ed predominant and we

' God. Onr Divine Lord says. * God 
is love, God is your Father,’ our 
Father not in a poetic sense. In Him 
we live, move and have onr being, lie 
is with us sleeping or waking, with us 
in every act or thought ; whether we 
follow the right or fall into the depths,
He is still ready to help us if we hut 
turn to Him for a moment. In Greek the virele.
md Sanscrit the word ‘ father ’ means the good odor ol Jesus Christ.
‘heavenly father,’ just, as the Indian Truly, such Christians are as golden 
evils the President tho ‘Great Father,’ links, their immense magnetism miking 

• and the Russians their Czar the “Little them all to all, whereby they draw all 
ing in energy or enthusiasm, gained ^ ,, 0ar Lopd tells us that as to Christ. 11 And so the whole round
many adherents. They were not truly as the father at whose knees we earth is girt with golden chains about 
troubled with Higher Criticism, and up is our father, so is that Infinite the feet of God. -Mary Angola b| e

meofthe r deliverances which we have Being that loves us, in Whose image wo Ussy, 
someofitheir deliverance made. lt is our business to grow
soon are, if uncultured, not deficient ^ Him> -uat as it ;s „ur duty to imi Beautiful TGOugilts,
ill power and directness. With a relig- tate our earthly father in all that is what fairy palaces we may 
ion of moods and sensations reinforced g00d and noble. It is onr business to Dm iutiful thoughts, proof against all 
IV fervid declamation, camp moctings become Godlike. The moment tins con- adv.,,ratty briglit tancies, satisfied 
by fervid '• ’ a power «option is stamped on human hearts a raemories, noble histories, Uithful saj--
and revivals, tiny he m 1 transformatten results. Then comes a l|V,s_ treasure houses of precious and
among the simple and uneducated, ran new idea 0f what man is." vcsitul thoughts, which care cannot
this was in the age of the pioneer. Here the preacher contrasted (he dlslurb nor pain make gloomy, nor pov 
•r , wo liavo an abridged edition of carnal man with tho spiritual man, say- t k away from us—houses limit
ir.Sr,™ra,i„i—.. -“îS1".......sr,r-;;;r , ,
a irreat extent to bo a factor in ,, Thig conception of the soul will ' ‘_________ . «- ---------------- change means nothing saxe a few tears

» work- the quaint manners of the hrinir into the most sinful life tho Divine . p on t he face of man, as ho sees mo
*...... — - ~ -, -î»-’-- »»

.-Æ i- Xsyfg. £
i in its pristine vigour, but in k £ n emperor love a maidern and ancl monthly at leist one C.t u> <• to ,,,‘dinanco. Vhe cAiviont adaptation 

flourish m its i • i • h her to his level. Love is noxAspapcr or magazine, and when wad f to ends, the mnltiforin ehams
iarge centres it is going the way of-te wh-chldt, hereto h.^tevol.^L^ ^ I _ I ^ u t0 ...... . Protestent "™USB aml effect, and the g-i,..rally
sects. More than that, it has ueen ' . J^t aadn<he beggar into the great fried for perusal. On a recent occa- jV.,a comprehension of the um-
siid hy a keen observer that its in- j j{ (;od'M children. Wherever sien I astonished a 1 rotostant. frm through intelloctual analysis, are
. „„„ has contributed more than that t'h Jis !ov,, thc,o is service, helpful- hy sending him a paper tonUiinng the invl,,agUdo evidence that the mao.h- 
fluonco has contr.u (liUl „aaa orbcarance, a desiro to come to Pope’s letter on the Sacred Heart ; for ,|m, wmlll l „p, set going and is
Of any Other sect to undoru . 1, ,,r „n wi,,, need it. lie admitted after reading it that, he ,tin snstaine.d by intelligent design.
Protestantism and to produce t e wn That one principle which our Lord had no idea the Popo had such liberal ^ . ancc lfl is a random
spread and almost universal religious flrst t ht ia thc beautiful germ from views, and he ad<M; Wlfrd a f„r th'» force, to intelligence a co-ordinated 
indifference and doubt which at present „hich 0|r whole social civilization has shall always put a good word in for the To igtora„ce it is blind
prevail in tho United St ttes. developed. There is m question but if Pope.

M 'R CATH I.! it 
R*ieigh 

as* to b a 
t r»'.e #%Iary 
. • \, - ; • el 

»r H 0 Oo-.
liC ■

of theSn U

not be

ll i st testimony of the senses
is the simple apprehension ol 

detached objects, which have apparent
ly no connection. Behind this simple “Hence, l think that a young 
srtnse, apprehension, common to animals |.c«s wtudieu should bo the limited to 
and children, is the intellect, observ- tho j,ro,{ masters, such as Milton, 
ing and co-ordinating. By the “ght j>anto9 Shakespeare, Wordsworth ; and 
of the intellect these detached objee's, (<i HUC,, ]K)(,ts aiKi essayists in modern 
and forces, are seen in relation. I he ^•nnQS as b;ive written for tho edilica- 
scnse.s observe tho, facts, the intel- Hon, not the destruction, of their I'ellow- 
Icct discovers their causes and rela- bo-mKS- For it must alwaj 
t-ions. And far away behind the do- ,)crc.t tb;lt truo culture is a province 
tached items that seem flung d<nvn with ,m(l ,|efl.,,.tin«-nc of the moral, nil her 
haphazard profusion the mind s eve <>t tban intellectual, powers of man ; 
inquisitive man is gradually « Mending nn(1 a sim,qv peasant in a country dis 
the horizon of cause and effect . I ho n,ay lx- a more refined and eul-
niore educated the intellect, the more (nre(| p.xr<on that a great savant who 
rational the ex pi nation, and the gre it knows n„t uml, and whoso conduct is 
or the certainty of a scheme to he ox- ||ot gllll|pd by religion, 
plained. The vast cosmic machine be- (hc (fc civi|izcri „„t only of nations, 
comes to educated man. not an aimless 1)nt of individuals; its teaching, its re- 
chaos of fragments whirled about by Htpa*,n(8> its elevating influence tell 
chance, nor yet the battlefield ot con- more |n tbo formation of human charac- 
tending elemental demons, but an or- ^ ^ and guicUnce of human conduct 
(lnr<‘cl multiform operation, p«»rhaps than al,y science, art or masterpiece in 
of some one at p osent undiscovered i;t,eraturVi which lacks moral power and 
element. “ The one m iiiany-f<*hl. the faculty of strengthening
“ It, may be,” writes Professor Mivart. ^ el(ivatillg human character. This 
“that there is in nature one un- |1;lH been thi* moral of my books which 
imaginable form of energy which man- u have reati ; indiscriminate reading 
i lests itself according to eireum- ^ dabbling m philosophy were the 

And so. when the imagina- j<s whereon Geoffroy Austen
that perhaps wrocko(l j think I have said some- 

constant w|Vero that “ ho was dabbling in mud- 
pools and thought ho saw the stars of 
heaven.” . ,

But this is an illimitable subject, ami 
1 must come to a close. 1 hope your

•associates will read much and

according to universeN'T PP.
>LDING sECON :> 

u, «m t - 
like 0>dl iDT' A-r 

i Addrvae. E F .
lfx>4 :

enormous profit in a 
the gentlemen who rake in their money 
must make merry over the ingenious- 

of these confiding Canadians.
m the rustic

doIt certainly, says a
unfortunate, looking atchange, seems 

the matter from a worldly-wise stand- 
well as from a higher piano, 
realization should fall so far

A CANT.
KN FOR WEs’T- 

du, for lb- sait 
Salsry 
men tc 

astern OntArlc. 
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They are easier g 
who buys gold bricks.

ates
venpoint, as 

that the 
short of the result aimed at.

-gullibil- 
. oracious

Ta
•wo srafxrt 
W

him to assume, 
the gifts of the Holy Ghost lie tries to 
produce their fruits, twelve in number, 
charity beginning and modestly closing 

And thus he sheds abroad

ity would delight thc most 
fakir who ever proved upon the public.
And it in rather startling to learn that But it is not strange to anyone 
somanvof these Napoleons of finance ha8 observed the waning .of Methodist 

are to bo found in a city that spells influence with the masses.
', and preens itself seemed destined to a great u u

who were not lack-

s b - rrtmom-

;h.flatu-
HEARTBURN. Years ago

3YSPEPSIA culture with a big t
the intelligence if*1 citizens. If 

these stock jobbers ami financial mis- 
line of busi-

lts early preachers,r H E MIGHTY CVRtR Oil
For religion b

tits displayed in their own 
ness half of the energy that was so 
much in evidence that time the mem
bers of the Irish Party visited their 
city, Toronto might bid defiance to 
the charge that it has more ivrespon- 
s il Acs within its gates than any other
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variety ol 
Catholic 

. icsirnce-

city of the Dominion.
The United States settlers may sh >w 

some of us how to farm and to make it 
pa>, and its capitalists may give our 
business men a few hints as to the art 
of moving along rapidly. They know a 
gjod thing and are not at raid to say 

They tell us about our resources 
in interviews which arc scattered 
broadcast and commented upon by 
scribes who cannot see that tlienex inte r
views are a testimony to the obtuse
ness and faint-heartedness of Cana
dians. They have had these resources 
under their eyes tor generations and 
they could or would not see them. 
But they see 
They are waking up, but before 
they get the 
from their eyes and have their thinking

stances.

early Wesleyans are a
and the preaching is8 ».

tional lines.
young
read wisely ; then travel, and see what 
the* Church has done for mankind, lt 
will give you a great coni.vnpt for 
ephemeral heresies and infidélité s, and 

vocation as i ith-

fo*’- Rov.
J., third At 
• with pL

ry T W Afirg aman

uhic0
a groat, pride in your 
olios. 1*. A. Sheehan.

(Illustrated.) 
i Promise ; by David
Marlon Amea Tag-

enry Ruffin 
the year 1901,190Î-

Catholic Rkcoed,

If the effort of life is to bo truthful, 
brave, chaste and loving, thou art, or 
shall be, gentle, wise and joyful.— 
Bishop Spalding.
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thk hbabtof things.

IN BIAOK AND WHITE.VANEDEREK
Uhfl had just returned from tin 

concert ball, where she ha<
pnjovud a veritable triumph. Her h* 

•«flushed and smiling, and she a til 
sêi.Ûn her hands the great bouquet . 
roses—her favorite flower-wh ch ha 
wT given her as she left the platforn 

Vas recalled to her surrounding 
the voice of her maid, hanchon. 
There is a telegram lor madam c 

I .«hie ” she said. Denise picked 
I up . it was addressed to “ Mrs- Kioli 
I „ which was unusual. She w: 

..own to the London world and h, 
Mends as “ Mme. Elena." She open. 
I!' sharply. It was brief and to tl 

point.
o I think it right to let you km 

that the boy is seriously ill.

JANUARY 24, 1903,the catholic record.

2 ________________________________—— , .  ................................ al.* «II lahorintr to yerforro—4 it is only neevs- that; he can work out the problem» ofI surrounded with a great crowd of poor He Is. a. He hath said, the Son ol tant forth it was ssry to do unto others such thing, a, ! the day by; analysing the causes which

MMTOBuaeu S God." I were healed. way we would wish them to do to us.' In the past produced certain eSecu
Ttev had now passes! out of the ci tv My darling." said her mother softly. M<fh„ i^mnirs aod finally succeed- " His closing words were astonishing, and by apply his knowledge „lt

and had b< gun the ascent ,,l one of 'be “ it is not seemly lor a babe like tbee to am“* *be. Fiv hearing dislai.ee I for in them He plainly declared Hitu- , ptesent conditions, can lor.-u.il result.,
, ; ,h ,„r ,J hill- whicu kt it ill ou every dis.-us» this matter w.tb thine, mo " , ed n » _ fc . , d s„at(xl «,.]f to tie the Heaven-sent One. ‘Not No privileged class -an lay • !.. :.i i0 a

7 . 0| Ccniio- more eapecially as He doth n Id .her. of th - . azar . , " ', , ii(J everv uri„ wb0 shall say tu Me, Land, monopoly of education any 1, t ,.r .The M priest a tod's holy v-ll fi-w = a g. £t ^ -ml asHe wry ^ ^ kingd„m allll ,t i/well that they ca„n?„. ,. ;

................ ... L..... mm ~d v-“ “■**». StTSt JSÏoJU "I”. Hi. a.... —1.1 <»'. ................ •«•■»*» 'W-M " '■! ' w,
- ■ satrsriff assarts . ■

tuat aka ;:nge"..i.n heavens '......... ijU, ,..v. t - v, to sc- So suyiug. ' f ’ ^-ing entTv 1 le t^.gan to «pea! . I would f a; cast out devils it. i by nan- . and in J n> , attuned to a , .gl, plane ol ntc . : u|.
the great curt-yard iu the hMiae c,l U|lll her dating «■■» sal.-, a ad that with the chid, who « ao* r Tea aid teH H,ee each word of that his. name- peler» many work, ol power ? ,tyin this country n.-vertbec-.. , i,
jairua was . • ne of the liveliest ^ Uie lad was suflic-o- tl, «relui, and * tto'.tairwa^ 1er it was wondrous by res- „ I’heo shall I say to them. 1 never knew making a m -, fatal blunder ,n ■ -a cep

acre fly,nkMther,and .wyume caught » bright smile Iroa, ^ Caiphas, who », „f its wisdom. « ^
ani IP 'f.irl k ' mother gating silently to .-.a de the temple, law-giver Moses, himsel.. lr®J* "

iag'-a-s*. o! r™a ‘ht, J Iv to her-eil " She whose walls and lowers glowed with Sinai, He could not have spoken it
hTh a ool. n .e Pi the suu7£bt." rosy -id golden reflections in the greater authority.
” After » hard climb of ab ,ut an hour, Jatt rays of the setting sun, and
the o i of the ascent was reached, and said solemnly :
toe o p tee a ^ u, •• To mv mind, my brother, this is n,
... "" “ ' " i ,j.p „e a time ol great respousibiiity to the Elessc-d are they that.n*, re , he *ra v teîs wa- one Lead, of il£ nation. 11 the child spate so:.,I be eomiorted. 
spread out beforothe trarc l.ere was «j truly as I mysett .believe—'twore assur- , that the meek, them.
of mar "Us ■“ . • ,4iv" an awlul thing to reject God's |,ure in heart, wer -

Anointed." those who should be abused aid pet>-
Caiphias remained silent for a mom- voted lor the sake ol the Uhrist

iv and looked at ' Rejoice ani exult. He said, looking and 
| at his disciples, * when men shall falsely

you, and say every wicked a great murmur
avcount of Me. jrom that vast multitude. Truly, my

marvelous discourse,

Tllus, a t om racle of the Cross

A TALE OF THE < HKIKT KOR THE 
CHRISTMAS-TIDE. by 1

by Kl#UKilN<.ai. M. K J SOrsLEY. true

Depart from Me. ye who worn iot; to develop and noun-t 
law|. Sfcus,k. I : very «.j,e therefore wL » auci ['.irm-oiiut en ■ w rient* -I • 
h aretb these word# •! Mine, and liveth spiritual life. U'Tce the r » - -.a ,.f 
th* mi is like a prudent man. who buili human eudeav 'i- is to ad >

! .mZr^^Xst^z ; 1 pi-f ^7.^ •
ab,,ve the others; I wind* blew; but the bonne was sale, for less and gnawing canker whie)

uotirn, for toey ! it was l-uil led upon a rock. But U in the human breast: and iu 11
Jie 8aid. also. ! who heart th the e words, and he-dHh minable chain reform 
rtiful, and the them not, is like a man who foolishly encircling the earth this

and all ! built Lis house upon the sand. Down There should be no objection t
came the rain; .he streams rose; and the reforms were it not that danger

iu extreme-. Two wrongs

,en shoutiu M ICIIAKL.thither
forth the tuu 

jjd them with the
asJLb^ v «lie crushed the nu 

hand, and her thougl
Unconsciously

tl" tberLincolnshire village yvhc 

t had bin'll written. She saw again t 
feu-land, the long stretches 

which she had grown

the
anairis 

mids. of the
In the ■ 't-m the 1 

court stood Btb JoS. direct 
, cauti-

luv memory1. ug another there, Hathi paumg oh

loathe, almost to fear ; all the graym 
• „d barrenness which were so an tag, 
I,eic to her gay, beauty-loving nalu 
Then the scent of the roses smote h 
sharnly. she saw tile luxury of her o 

1 dings, the signs of taste a 
and turning to i

h all occasions, however 
•I burden were 

is Jed out
trying. As the

Lifter another 
street and stood x .iting

! .le.sued ;
the silver ex

itb sail*
urk»leet beneatu them Jay 

pa Mat of the lake, studded 
va hie ou every side the hill-, ooverea
with luxuriant fob i.-e and dotted with erii. then he turned s. 
village-, rose higher ai d higher, t. 11 in Jairu 

fiv, and we jar distance gleamed the snowy

,r>r*et raged and beat upon that hou.-e; 
I i: iell. and great was the fall of it.’

ake
a right, and t his 
situation to-day. 
movement would \*‘ all right it the 
fondais< stall of society were tolid. The 
family is the foundation of society, a ad 
Individuals are the integrity

seems to d**! 
The Ho.

long line.
bring forth th<- master ► 

together with the
■

iifcb the first stag" ol our ijei<] 0, j,juunt Hcruou.

• • Wher. He had finished these sayings 
•1 amazement aro«H-

“ And now mirroun
money everywhere, 
maid, she cried :

“ Bring me an * A. B. CL and pa<* 
bag. I am going into the country.’ 

“ Shall I attend, madam ?”
I don’t know how long Î k! 

I will write.”

quickly !
Th jii art a good man, and my reproach 

brother ; it were well for us not to talk word against you, on
,i this matter further, list it. make Your reward shall be great iu trie it

breach which cannot be heavens, for - - did they persecute t •- though 1 can
Ye are the light of

followed were full of t thebut dimly and imperfectly
1 would that Ui hi family. Therefore, reform the family 

and its members before

The days that
! del hr ht to Titus. To his sturdy irarn .

1 7Z . .

*«“re Xï*rïï^Tï5M!- f«Z. tttcrUr."‘ oueLvZ Zù loi ! U^hLth.Ump, they do nut pu t it under 

. : .
xuung 1,1c l.»\ ,„r be , td m w anu - ,h»dow v oh»aP.cm ol the which dwelletb in the heaven..
,wwt ÏÏ™ Z tw women, «ring dis- -Then, my ...ter J

, . . bf, j r( h (j y y of the tour? • it missed the maid, were petting tb- said lie "a-- . . .,
On the Jiurth ay ^ ^ ^ • * |lMle KaLb V, tK-d. The child, kneel- Law or the Prophe’s, but to laltill thcm |

, i ,i i . , >:♦ v Z r tb*' bauds n* at her mothers knee, had repe lled both; and that not the least t mgi tiZer withflocks ofZp her psiilwi mud prayer. and new she -bould pass „w,y till Ml had eome to ]

.*u ’for sacrifice and feasting— was resting snugly m the s’at^Jy bed. pass. And further.
posts and drapery and i ighteousnes- should it ^rtatei tnai 

,j purple, broidered * with that of the Scribes and Puanueea.
,o!d never enter into the kingdom of 

Leavens, i ben He spoke of the 
Lhw in detail, and showed that in Hi* ■ 

o was angry with- 1 
able to judgmeut

between as abegins.
At thiw command there issued from 

, sh -wing in 
head, and

repeat it to t bee.
A city builded upon a couldst hear the Man for thyself.

**I would that 1 might," said the lady 
then *he aided In*- tatingly,

ild.roph et- ol “ No ;you uudf1 r :nke 
the reformation of society. Ai way» 
begin at the source t purify t 
stream, otherwise your task w il i ry; 
uphill acd useless one. The spi 
w-akness tf this :uovi_ment is that luany 
of Its prominent advocates are in great 
need of reform themselves.

The true principles—not the di-t- rod 
'lies—of Christianity alone c.m r the 

family and its member- for a 
society ; any other substitute w.iu. ; lie 
to commence at the other end if the

Herl*e away. , , ,, . .
twitched as she thought of the fashi 

French maid in the bare ma 
house with old Hannah lor company 

.. ] wonder if ho is really very il 
ns Nile »at in tlio tv

rabian nor t»e hid; and when one
hi* full. Anna;

•* But thru knowe-t how roy husband 
thinketb, and our father also.”

“ Yea. 1 know," assented her sister

mbs, all his pride of ( 
After the Arabian came a 

les, with

able
birth.

•ut

sleek
luxurious accoutrements each led by a 

J already Jell the 
irpo-e ol informing 

was ready for a 
forth again.

I "1 think Michael would «oarcoly h 

I scat lor me unless he were. Tim ui 
| inc will lie as awkward and nncoml 

■dile lor Him as for me. I'oor li 
I Michael—what a name to give a oh 
I 1 wonder what ho is like now .'
| was not a pretty or interesting cl 
I 1 remember lie was always crying.

one to meet her v

Bengroom, 
courtyard lor 
his master t

After tint the two were silent. ab
sorbed each in her own though**, while 
within v e child slept peacefully.

t all

TO EE CONTINUED.evident thatfoi Jo we becain-

ir little :

The economic and iudu>trial e\ 
lion would be -t good thing were it 
that it aims at the monopoly of 

mo dities, and to the exclu-ivv 
t r< *1 of commerce.

unie*s our IMITATION OF CHRIST>t ana • 
which t (H.-cusiona y during 

irse of their journey 
i more frequent.

There was no 
she arrived, but that she did not 
„ect though the village fly had I 
stud to the station on the chance ol 
coming.

Alter a drive of nearly an horn 
recognized a familiar gateway : sli 
numbered the old coat ol-arms c 
tte stone-work, though she could 
ne it now, with the motto. “ I k' 

Yes, that was all the hiel

V 11:1 HI. TO 
A FTEJi

IsEHlES 
WITH PATIENCE. 

iE OF JE-Vs ('llHIST.

are g -ing at 
>ou udiug 
. •• And
Ah.i be- 

rling 1 *'—

— be-•I ü
EXAM Ilast :

** And now, m>bauds wer*.
yd Be it ah !

if t
j! me a - tory .g, and frag- 

ugh the narrow

For though this present life be bur
:ne, yet it is now become through ;u,. 

Thy grace very m< ritori 'u-, and by ih* l)t( 
,1 Thy example arid the footsteps 

supportable to the

•lied al 

id, as they defiled Ihr

reformers would locrei.se 
of the dollar

opinion toe persoi 
out reason, wa
ns a murderer: that il a person

juarrel with another, 
ptably offer sacriti< 

Moreover, that one should not 
evil-doer, bat

me of David and <»<. uerw•r toid theAnd tl
lam liar from her youth that bhe re

fus evoluti »nary meth'>d- 
a veritable blessing, 

i double waives to the
ite ne | help <

to i of i hy Saints moi
weak ai d more light-.-Jie. d

It is also mush more comfortable than ^ 
under the O d Law,

of tiie h - gaged itr feet shall s’and within thy pirated it 
U Jerusalem ; whither the tribes 

•1 the Lord, to give

language

of her m<
^ But tb 

ready magJye 
in her place.

j could not acttore itself.
•• J have always liked that story 1” 

said K» th enthusiastically when she 
had finished. " How I should like to

stc*od up on | we must Jove.
but even those who hated us

rm; aud that we must pray 
d per

ork, or it t !• v 
do a"*

gates 
go up, the tritx

ItM twe
B< die 1”

had been doing for generations, 
a decaying race, and they had no’ 
the energy, or, perhaps, tl"' l",w( 
stop the ruin that was creepin 
them, and the man who lived 
now had grown sour and hitter wit 
baulked life.

“ Master is upstairs, 
said distantly, in reply to Dej

and children v.
work, a man’s wages, there w

a:tern it to
lather ^anx him ^1 onefriends, I when the gate of heaven remained shut 

and tried and the a ay to heaven -eemed mon
obscure : when so few concerned them onip 
selves to seek the kingdom of heaven.

Neither could they, who where then 
just and t*• be saved, enter into Thy
heavenly kingdom betor< Thy Passion worthy of onr most serious cons 
and the payment of our debt by Thy ^|cn an(j encouragement, but they

be warned against radical and ex
Conservative aud dignified

it was formerly
,us bad al- Bray for the peace of Jei

per that love tbee ; j have seen David when
the body f f the giant Philistine, and 
grasped hi*-

,g ar jcction to economic r«-i 
The labor-reform movement, whi 

bulwark (»f self-defence, v
they

.• i„. within t y walls, and jirosperityV - : to do us 1great sword U irove a Iajôu to the t : ling w-ithin thy paidct for so in.gut we i>eheaJ." She paused a 
picturing the scene t 

added eagerly :
that David must | evil, as well as on those

• .

»- 1 for w i
children of our Father in the heavens. 

• I I For His sun risetb ou those who are 
who are go.>d :

wicked oldmother,
glad that 
she eon-

thou it nut that the danger •l extrem - 
it in the face.

CHAPTEB XII.
.

tiuued, patting the glossy neck of the 
tuse J can til if t

aid Trades unions an old 11:boa ar: ell thee tliat the time for looking
hath passed, for think, my motht-r.

iuive loOKed exactly uke roy 1 itu-.
“ llow CAlist th

Thou L"'.west that thy Titus, a- th

light *t
Man dotti continually blaspbe 

e name o! the Almighty.”
The speaker was Caiapha-. As he 

spoke, be was binding impatiently up cailest him, w a Creek.
' , . . , •• \ ;v su.dt 'j^ little girl positive!v. we areand ,,era tm'- ol tb<-' n<,r **'"“**ul - J tolii him that could pot be. for he | short, we must try to lie perfect, even

hath the lace 1 a Jew. Hath he not, as i- Father in heaven is perfect.
,,, . little distmnee now—with his <laik skin, his eagle “3e careful, He said, not to be char-
^ Mvh.; v’„iea: li Ith' i « «,,<•■nv' nose, i.i d those great flashing eye< ol liable in order that your friends may I«tien e
pl.e, •>> ha v) 1J eaU, oth-i s«,t , v .. , it c .uhtenanoe ike- see and praise you h r :t : if ye give to
and l.utb, leauing both elbo»s upootlie • , 'J0H h now_like mv Uncle ' the poor in this way, God will not re
parapet gazed w:.h wide, childish exit ' j0^nh's "'-Lull n«i,v. as the spoke, ward you. Giving done quietly, and instructed us,

rful pan rama ol the n, ,. eieitemeut without parade, shall be rewarded to have followed . . .
o Mv child, mv child ! ' said the openly. He al», condemned making a Alas, bow many «ouW aa e 
ither, gentlv bui tirmlv. " thou mus' 1 show of prayer; and thou knovrest. my afar ott au » «re ; p .' j,

Me down and sleep now ! Thy biain sister, how our Scribes and Pharisees had not had before their eyes rune
teemeti, with wild faneies. 1 will sit sometimes pray even on the street-I ceel.ent example . Uh.
outside ,.u the terrace rear thee, but hare wondered how they could realize behold, we are at,.I tepid not i h 
Doumut indeed be cM».” what they were doing, as they stand on standing all the miracles and ms. rue-

" Who is the lad that the child I the corners and pray so loudly. The tions we hare heard ; what then won c
b ' “ 1 atioued the lade Naz.reue declared that they do it have been the case, ,f we had not such

- j great
terrace outsidt/ lookers-on, and that truly they will get -----

nothing elsefvr their prayers.

leth down on the 
b i 1J ? i ground of the had inun, as well as on 

U at of the good. Aud that if we love
equals only, return to Ibee for

Iu to sh -w me and all the faithful a right 
and gvod way to an everlasting king-

H greeting. ” He hoped you 
cuno him coming down, but the cl 
very restless to-night, and can ' 
bo left. If you will please to sit 
and take something l will tell hi’ 
are here.” And she opened the 
of a room where a frugal meal wa> 

“ I don't want anything, thank 
Denise said, hastily. ” I W|b g° 
once if I may,” a ed before Hannah 
raise any objection she was half v 
the stairs.

She heard a murmur from V 
Ltd room, where the head of the 

always born and where n 
had died, and tapping ligl 

the door she went in. No or 
heard her, and for an instant sin 
as though arrested on tin* thr 
What a great room it was ! A 
solitary those two figures looked 

to trouble you

sacred death.
Oq, bow great thank- am I >biig -<1 t*- 

having vouchsafed
i Id Asa, say that, roywe journey. List tine

t<oo deaf to hear me, even measures, 
action will hold them t-- the middh*aud are courteous to our

no better than the lowe-t.
u> talk with him.” 

showed his whit the way. and eventually solve the 
problems between labor and capital.

When people swing V- one sid- 
have plainly loM their equilibria 
This seen - the case with us in Amer i: 1. 
We are entirely too much on the side 

If Thou hadst not gone be re and 0f material and intellectual interests 
who would have cared

s:; 'll noth ng.appreciative s nile but 
Truth V» t'-ll he stxx>d *•■ mewtia:

, while Jairus, his guest, half re- 
[ upon a marble bench near at .and.

lom !
For Thy life is our nay, and by holy 

walk on to Thee, who art
iu awe
, with

of the

ol the imper, -us little maiden, 
her : i < ;> < s and g - Wien
a being set a pa

At last al! were settled L-i their satis- 
Caction, and one after another moved 
slowly u'.’t from the great gateway, n w 
thrown wid • open. B* wn, wiping his 
heated face, paused for a tew last words

i ur crown.

compared with our spiritual o nevm*. I 
In such case »ur lives are only lui: i. v * l 
and that the more wretched ha f. It 
was this defect in the Greek and !.' in 
people that led them t-> gradual ■ ' in
evitable decay. Their face, h< 
will not l>e ours.

** Life is not a balance sheet.” -• >s 
the alert Bishop Spalding. No; i* is 
one of mutual and interdependent inter
ests which makes for the common g d 

of all men.

Upon the W 
Holy City spread out beneath her.

“ Thou didst hear this Jesus to-day.
uesti'iued concerning thei when He was 

-> -called healing of the impôt-fit man ;it 
‘ i i»d judgetb no man,” He 

* but luth committed all judgment 
he Son "

‘i
of warn11 : g and advice t tne 

bo was to be 1* i t in t • I-soda.

clat ter* Mi u

* during his abs« Andueaning Himself.idlo and
furti.er, “ That all men should honor 
the !*>< it even as they b

epcaketh of ?”
Anna carelessly, as 
themselves ujx>n the 
the chamber.

** He is a 1

-
jdst ii* :e the w. >rd -1 ? and happiness 

with active mind, but callous heart, 
cannot be healthy. Man is not call'd 
upon to act out his life on the w -rl-l s 
stage single-handed ; but with him Id- 
low actors. True, we cannot all 1>®

“ I am sorry
said, getting up as she nu>v< 
afraid you have had a long 

but I thought you o

Huth r
followed by Marissa : w 

with a numl>er of hea v«ly-ai

’] lien He w- ‘lit >n to speak of John — who 
justly imprisoue 1, fur 1 l>elieve that 

* There is an-

Nfthou i

„ iiSm SSSiiUFS
- had list' r ed in s h n -e up -, „.rne« jnde; d b<- -eemeth to be a way. Uod is your Father ; He kneweth use in >n this fussing, anyu- w . the drama as is that of the star act r.

was a not *r Kin i ,ud caroful lad, albe t of a verv | what things ye have need of. before ye As free and enlightened -.people we What does it amount to when an v|*a-
common ' ireek fari ilv. Mv Kuth bath ask Him.' He doth not wait to have should be honest with ourselves and lent man throws a few coppers to tie 
», ,d - much excitement of Jute that us ask, lor see how He careth h r every let conscience have its; *ay. an p0(>r y Ho is not even making restitu-

gr* • wai» -s than that -d her t"i.“ue doth run overmuch : 1 must- creature, even for those who, like the advanced stage «•! civilization gm-.- tion. because the motive is not there. |
.1 : f r !be W*»d> Whi- !. the Father ' v. ^ tua.t -he hath mor- quiet, and heathen, never pray aright. Yet must us nothing m u- ihan new materia.> He simply throwing dust into the vyv>

-..me wholesomevmi.lbvmènt." we pray, for s - it pleaseth the lather, to amuse within us ,ivbelli..us di-* of a deceptive people and trying to
. . * . .- , A Then He said: * After this manner pray content, and a fuller realization *>i ;Ustify his unlawful accumulation f
1 nave aeeu the lad, ssia Anna Qur Father, who art in heaven, our lowly condition .» eomparad wealth. " One bear of juetioe is worth

mLsjug-y. e -u -i a "" » ' ,1 hallowed be Thv name, Thv kingdom with the rest of mankind then it be- more than seven;v veara of charity."
a,,". . and strangely cnoua i ‘ the ^ ^ ^ wi|1 ^ doDe, on earth as it comes evident that civilization is not toVa a Mohammedan proverb, 
pnrest Jewiahtype. llivu art a»»urto jg jn heaveD Given* this day our the whole thing, and that the yearn- One half of this n « going! 
i h o y<* i- i*r • uar«Mita^ . dai'v bread, and forgive us our très- lhgs of man s heart are nut to be sati- mad, aud the other half is going svmu-

U 1» vi Ldiu, j v pl;od f. ; "ist-.T. passes as we forgive those who trespass a Leu Vuvrev* «îL. Vu—sided develop- ousiy-mad.
"lor I made caret al inquiry through a„aiDst n9 and lead ua not into tempta- ment ol man's powers it not conducive The etics of society today is
}'.'i, )iji him-eii. His father called tjut deliver us from all evil, to either temporal or eternal felicity. caught.” “ Serve the world, the
D u mac bus. Amen.* ” Genuine happiness is f*.*und only when devil and the flesh all you have a mind

Then liait guessing hcr# sister’.*- * • Tis * w .ud, prayer »aid the entire mac c-nform- to the die- ^ but be slick alunit it." “ 1 >v..'6
thoughts, and wishing to divert them Anna, her eyes glowing in the semi- tales ol reason illumed by super- jet the newspapers get a bold of y< u”

. , . . j v..... \ S lj,j fr mi -•1 painful a chaDn- l, sic- said : darkness. *' But His teaching- arc natural faith. I t >- a sorrow lui ad- aDCj you'll win out. The newspapers of
. ", 11, w tti,. s *• But now that we are alone, and not strangely different fr<*m what hath mission tuat civilization progresse.- to-day seem to be the worm of moral

V,"1 i' , , V Vi i m, i* likely to be interrupted. 1 will tell thee >(,unded in our ears since Moses led and expends there F almost a proper- acts with many people of pretended
iazareoe u . -h tu* forth the people of Israel from Egypt.’* *

l!i(, ,|iai. !nt.de him people. 1 had long been anxious to . “But bath it not the sound of truth ? faith that " moved mountains, and Human nature is alike in the rich rod
1 n I/Jlif.; on the Sal*- know more fuiiy what those tcichings jt seemeth -.> into me," answered her which, in days past, laid the Frond a in the poor. It is only a matter ot en-

wre ; as thou k n>* west, repf-rt - often- >ister. “ I can tell thee more, il thou tion ot ru >dern j»rogress and the gen- vi remuent and position. Let the p i' I
Art thou not weary ? eral uplifting of the human race, i ho instantly exchange places with the rich.

all that thou .underlying principle* of Christianity .tlui he commences at once to lord it
are being grossly and crassly ignored.

The Gulden liule of the Gospel is.be

TIMELY REFLECTIONS.
Ja

Le WtL. beside 
other," He -aid, ‘that beareth witnes- 

aud 1 know that the witness which 
He wit nés-e tb 1 Me is true.

ini self. journey ; 
know.”

“ You did quite right,” sh 
thickly. What a pitiful, little 
en form it was, looking almost 
the vast oak bedstead, of which 
tradition that each successive 
should carve a panel, so 
ways seemed to Denise a 
place, belonging to the dead 
than to the living. She had > 
more than once on a moon-1 igl 
fancying ghostly fingers had co 
to finish what here and there h

Tue bea-*. s
of burden, i deu with r of

the ieasi with tlie ten'-. x'kmg
“ He said those words,” 

Jairu
fc, nnd ot

th** ou mc. y, each under t
id this jxiiat,
thing a'- * ui :h He said, and which I 
ha ve U'.'t forgot t "i! : ’twas this : * But

"out t her.'man, drought up t li
The city was already n

wound * h

tint it
weird

iu-très, 
wile ofattracted rough alt.

Jairus dr*;-v her veil m-ire-elosely about 
ii**r face, ami bid*- lier da agiter <1 i the

hath given me to finish, the same wurK- 
tliat I do. bear witness of me, that the 
Father hath sent Me." Thou dost in 
t a in** accusation of the Man singularly 

look the works « f heaiing, assured- 
■; gr<- »* ai d marvellous, whi -h He cou

th daily t" perform. \\‘bat canst 
sav : stich a vuie as that of ttic

The little mu id eu
tier bright eye- pM*piug 
gauzy folds were iuto*i* 
ing of tlio lively scene- *■

left incomplete.
“ Oh, you poor little soul 

cried, a sob in her voice, and 
muiuent her arms were over 
and the little figure was gat 

she crooned

ÎVafctnvlÿ, to LI urpri v . Titus ji('

who, as l
shoulder, wait ng ,«« the otfitr-. < | #bl(, te6tiul,mv, hld ,ain o0 hi* bed 

' the cavai'-nde pass. 1 hi beh .uing 
face flushef w’ - h plea-ure 

and holding up a string ol 
their their -ize and number might be

* Don't
h<>r breast, where 
calling him her baby, h« 
Michael, whom she had treate* 
ly, reproaching herself 
soft kisses on the wan lace in

helpless fur thirty and eight year- ? 
With a word the Nazarene res lured 
him perfectly/'

Titus
and si

breath.
“ He is very weak ; you 

cite him,” a warning voice si 
had forgotten that any one w 
and the calm, measured to 
like a rebuff. The old fee Vu 
straint and fear held her lor a 
but the mother love, which 
up for the first time at sight o 
lorn, suffering child, rose stre 
anything else.

“ 1 shall not hurt him, 
holding the boy closer to h< 
“ See, he is already more 
The little face certainly lo 
tired and troubled, and one w 
had gone up around her neck 
made himself at homo as a 
course in those unknown arm

“ Has he been long like 1 
asked. “ You ought to ha- 
before.”

‘‘Ho was never strong, a 
remember,” ho answered col 
does not take after my 1 
pines for warmth and sunshi 
did. I must remind you tha 
never given me reason to 
took any particular interest 
was not at all certain that

appreciated, lie shouted 
“ Farewell ; and u 

tect thee 1”
“ Who " tint i i

the gou - prut
li he say, ' 
as if th»*r<; ,. | tak<-

bath dav. He hath dune that which is .

. «, tin* altv ot au-'h : .-d.-ed», ' hv "*'• heabaud aud myaell. attended -, leel, that at beat. 1 can only zive 
| lv ' nlv by Beiioxii, »et forth, all ttiree fragments, but I will try. He counsel

" NVithvv id' "tie men not t-.-d that the riding upon mules m true peasant fash- tbat xle should not care overmuch 
'ht,. Hu,li had tun ,'d -bout and «4» nf u’ aUra<'1 a”e“' for the treasures of this earth; for such
lis,..„:,.s «it I, a., anxious face to 11," ton. After riding for some distance things are liable to beeaten with mows, 
discussion, ".oil «be suddenly startled *” *eU ln ""•* “ameroa* l'*"'l’lo. all rusted away, else stolen. Thou
........ . «ith the question • ’ journeying iu the same direction, knowest bow true that is. my sister ï

" Do-t tit .u lue:, of Jesus of Nazar- •'>* '"-*-' "" ,llki“B <* ‘he *ot,derfnl -It k indeed true." murmured Anna
eth Vitele Jose-.lt •' works of healing winch he had seen, j with a sigh, thinking how her chiefest

" Mhv des! thou ask, mv child ?" imi m:ul>' who had been healed were trarsure had been stolen from her.
“ I can tell thee something w.tider- : <li(, L’aiphas gemlv, ran sing in his ' journeying also, and were pointed out 

ful hint." said Titos. He was a w,ik t„ h'v his baud caressingly upon to me by Benont, who hath taken a 
cripple, and could not wall: ; ami the : ,K., j-.^n Lair. * wondrous interest m tins Man. \> e
ll«M 1er Jesus—cured hi", so that he •* 7 knew Him t«»o, and have seen ! iieard finally, that He was t*• be found 
is, as thou didst **‘«*,a strung lad, albeit ||im |j jje is the Soil of Kod, as at Haltm. Then wilt remember the 
ol a délicat and In-au’iVul cuunten- (lotU declare, would He nut have j place—'tis about seven miles from 
a nee at least,” added IVus modestly, tj„. r, to heal on the Sabbath day, 1 ip^rnaum : there is there a sontl 
“ he doth s . seem to me.” which is God’s lay ” village at the foot of the double leaked

“ Yes. <,f cours-, " *tid Ruth, tone .. Th„ vbija speaketh well,” said i hill, called sometimes the Horns of 
what impatient at the dig» es-ion. "But jairU8 proudly. “ I would have asked | Hattiu. The hill can he distinctly 
was Ik* really heabn<, so that he can . jHH. tba^ question myself.” ! M*en from our house in Capernaum,
walk ? Tell me ill about it-every- •* \nd 1 should have answered thee “Upon arriving at this place, we 
thing. that His pretensions are, as I have said found assembled there a great multi-

before, blasphemous. We know that • tilde of people, of all nationalities, and 
this Man is the Son of a common carpen- ! of all grades of society. We quickly 

more, He is Himself a ! learned that the Nazarene was even

swered Titus. “ Aud 
>H7caus<- be hath been aeju

over his former companions.
Intellectual and material attainments I 

ing trodden under toot, while the Good alone cannot make a n an honest and : 
Samaritan is banished from t he world sGreek parentage.

“ Nay, thou look est not like a Greek : ! 
I have seen many »f * hem, ” **:iid th* j 
little girl. “Tli : art a -lew, by thy 
feature** : th*>u art lit»* someone I kn* w. 
but who it is I cannot remeinb* r. But 
tell me of this brother—Stephen, tuou 
didst call him,”

upright. The spirit of God must dom- j 
mate and control his passions. Thomas I 
a "Kern pis said that he “ would rather I 
feel compunction, than to know its déf
init ion." A consistent knowledge of 
the Sermon on the Mount would be 
worth millions ol worlds to a man.

” For what doth it profit a man if he 
gain the whole world and lose his own 
soul ?”

“ Bear ye one another's burdens; 
aud so shall ye fulfil the law of Christ,” 
says St. Paul.

This, indeed, is the solution of life * 
problem, and there is no other.

The foregoing reflections are intended 
as food for thought during this season 
of serious meditation, and we hope that 
the desired effect shall be attained. 
How happy would the world be if R 
should understand the true and sign iff*

* tige altogether.
Christ, the universal Teacher and 

benign Master, is only partially under
stood, and by a people who know* better 
but wh*»e conscience is stifled by the 
fumes of wrong-doing rising from the 
depths of a pervei >e and corrupt heart. 
He is the standard par excellence of a 
perfect manhood, and our worth can lie 
measured only by c m pari son with the 
divine Exemplar. His mission wig to

•' Lay up for yourselves treasures in 
heaven, where neither moth nor rust 
doth corrupt, and where the ves do not 
break through nor steal,” continued 
Sara roftly. And do not lie over anti- save all men and to lift up all men from 

about the future, fur your Father the diegs of their animal passions, 
in heaven kn-weth that ye have need Hence our live* can have real merit 
iif food, ;md clothing, and shelter : and only in so far as 
if He clothe the wild lilies, which toil “f the Master. The prevailing material 
not at all. more gorgeously than even prosperity and educational facilities 
the great Solomon in all his glory, shall should enable us to measure up well 
He forget His children ? The fir^t thing with the noblest type ol manhood, and 
aud the important, is to seek after God make u* model Christians in a model 
and Ilis righteousness. If we do this, country. The very best literature is 
all vise that is needful shall beglvm us within easy reach of thv poorest among 
by the hand that never failetb. Do not us, and the Word of God preached as 
criticise others, for often we ourselves piously as was ever from the lips of 
are full of faults more evil : we must be Christian ministers. Daily newspapers 
judged even as we judge our fellow-men. and weekly magazines are devoured

ous

we continue the w<tk

come now.”
“ Not come ?” she ex cl ah 

she remembered. “ I beg 
don,” she said humbly : “y 
right. It is I who am to bl 
am in the wrong. But - 
voice growing husky, 44 Id 
he wanted me so badly. I v 
when I went away—I am r 
now—and 1 did not uudei

cant meaning of the song of the angels 
ou the first Christmas night — “ Glory

Thus commanded, Titus to’d with as 
much of details as he was able, th** 
story of the baby and Stephen, Ruth 
interrupting him at interval with 
questions.

God in the highest, and peace >"» 
earth to men of good will.”—Rev. «1 • *B 
Curran, in Catholic Light.

toter nay,
common carpenter, and hath followed j then upon the top of thv mountain, and j 
the trade, working with His hands with Him those men who are already j

»* \i, ■ •1 Htid she drawing » long until lately ; His b -me is in Nazareth ; known as His disciples. Presently we i
” ,, ,i Rny g ol ‘thing come out of -aw that He was d**s< ending the slope, Cod will give more abundant lv to His with an eagerness unknown a quarter

Nazareth?” surrounded by His followers; instantly | children, when they ask Him, than of a century ago. Our schools are open
•* Hut, Uncle Joseph." persisted the then* pressed forward those who had earthly parents to their children ! So j to the rich and poor alike, and children

little damsel, her‘face flush ng, and her brought their sick t bt hee d. We that il we desire any tiling we must a&k of all classes and breeds comingle as
filling with tear**, “ how .-.mid He were not near enough t<> see what man- it of our heavenly Father. We shall , brothers and sisters in the family circle.

In the wonderful things that H< doeth, ner of sickness th**re was among them, mi rely receive it, if it be for our good. Hence it is that the average citizen
unless God be with Him ? 1 love Him'.” nor exactly what transpired ; but from To keep perfectly the Law and the j figure up the comparative cost of
she continued passionately, without the excitement of the crowd, aud the Prophets — note this especially, my living and the net gains of the firm
waiting his answer, and I believe that thanksgivings and hallelujahs which sister, lor it is what we are always I employing him. He can do more than

Valuable Adrice to Mothers.
If your chili! conies in from play coughing nr 

sh i A'u:k Wid nee* of an aDiiroarhirir >* \ K ’’c
Uripp',- S r Throv, or t-icunees of any k'rrt* 
hr a. li.ing get out your hot ll • ; f N rv ii'|lV* 
Ruo the eh s* a d : -i< wi'h N rvilin . a* "
*s v ni < r. al doses of t**n drops of Ne* vin.** ro 
nwi’i lined water eves y two hours. Thi* w ‘‘ 
v ■ v n so) serious t uvr. No Uni met 
pain r> lit-ver equ.d.'* P 1a >.i a N* rvilir". wG' n j 

net'Q*,»vy in every househuld. Ltrgt* odv- j 
d cost only 25c.

breath of plea tare. wlo*n no had fluished, 
“ I like tnat story ! And the best of it 
is, that it is all true. I too have s»**n 
tm* Nazarene,” sin* v: ntinue 1 th* ught- 
fully ut *r a pause, “ I think H m the 
*ii"s wt ndcrful, th** in -st beautiful. '.In* 
best man in the whole world ! I have 
longed to talk with Him, but my mother 
says that we cannot, for lie i-> always ilea
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XHB HEAKTOF THIliOS.

IN BIAOK AND WHITE.

LUNG WEAKNESS.. ,s ISESlIBS^^ÿicrowded concert ball, whore «he ba a caged creature ; I haw the bunted It will be dull ‘ y... ,tH|4 of course, they make good use of it. I*
onioved a veritable triumph. Her face |()ok in your . I knew you would bore. he said ^Icmhly. f not the same true 01 children—iutants
™.JS flushed and smiling, and «he sill „„„ J0Ur lifl. out in a little if it went him to ceme, mother , he c wh(l ari, l;tko„ lnto that house iu which

in her hand» the great bouquet or „ you. . . , •• there are many mansion»?” (John
O e,-her favorite flower-whIch had on;, ,t w l„ dll„-«o dreary,” «he ” Not for me. for me perhap. least o, y
wn given her «« «he left the platform. murmllrod aild llobody wanted me, all,” she murmured h rget g t at
She was recalled to her surroundings not ovo„ yoll. , think, after a little .he was ta Hung ' "
hï the voice of her maid, Kanchon. w|dl„. [interrupted your «tudles, 1 little Michael was wiser than l l H > "
byo There i« a telegram for madam on wa|| r,,stlnH8 alld dinu, lu d your routine, “Gu now, mother. hesu d etmv
the table,” she said. Denize picked it a0 when my legacy came it « nod to ” Try . • , • ''ilt’ ' . .U

. it waa addressed to " Mrs. 1 teld ( Mi|1 a way „f po. I thought it cret ; it can t tie wrong j '
UP''' which was unusual. She was JaH better for us to go our own road Father keeps a picture ol you lot kedhip, 

the London world and her ,)(>for(. w0 ioarllod l(, bate each other, and 1 saw him looking at it ■ ■ >• - 
“Mme. Elena.” She opened , had a gi(t^-only one-hut it would and - and, m an swlul widspoi. c 

It was brief and to the n()t ,et mo re8l untii | had tried what kissed it before he put it»way. l et | 
it was worth. 1 ought not to have must love a person very much tt

think it right to let you know married.” fc,"J. *;h~,,r Kisses'had but n rare luxur- the number of years,
that Iho boy is seriously ill. “ No doubt it was a mistake, but in motho / hisses hud been tare i (>|d

Michael. justice I must say that that was more le"„i'l,hl<ll‘®; . . - Are von sure, foie lie hastened to bring

Unconsciously she crushed the mes- my fault than yours. I was years o er .. ( ^ The child nodded, iuiquilit's.” (Wis. iv., S, 11, 14.)

ArsLKiss^es türtSTfsszrz? jEsrsrstsrrs:
KHrr IKfSpSSSti.»» ■i-KUssSii.. . . . . . . . . . -

„,v wastoa. which she had grown to host. You have the life that sults you; .‘"i ^ sonny I'll try for fore, does Holy Mother Church make a
rathe, almost to l.-ar ; all the grayness you were free to go your own way. 1 1 ke ”'she cried, and went' Iron) joyful commemoration ,1U'. ?u

SomoUhingln the £

T.hP" ,tr,ho'satw0theÏuxurTo7h,r owl ! s™'V“,r»‘'.lm"nl -md the child had j down the , "....^Va” ! “Thèsvwor'o pun-hastüi." etc.
sharply.» • taste and lived hero together ; her husband, her j tailed her. W111,1 1 • , | .Jov and consolation for parents whose told mo
surroundings, k turning to the child. For six years she had nearly what it ho should repulse • • I chUd^i u have heen taken to heaven in and that I «as in consumption.

ITt'ried forgotten them both not „uito, though shivered at the thought < ^ ......... fancy. Let them bless this time a friend who had co,no to see
maid, she cried. _ , she had tried ». do so. The man and She soltly opened the library door, i > treasure up in their hearts advised me to try Hr. « dhams

" Bring me an ild', country " 1 the child hue been growing old together where lie was m the habit of aimn„ at } * wir(|s ,m'r Divine Saviour : Pink Pills, and I sent for six boxes.
toK'ui! HI f*tend madam-'” * ! -without love or happiues.—while she night. A. lamp was'^uinii g y n . .. sutT.-i the little children to come unto The pills soon began to help me. as

I don't know how long I shall ' had laughed and sung. There was the table In the.centrem the “““j ,,.1 forbid them n : for "f such is little by little, i he cough grew
, write " Her lins nothing young in the house—not even its light It'll on the bowed hca km.-Uou, ol IT.d." (Mark x., I I.) severe, my appetite became betti r m\

1*> away. 1 will write. Her Iups | notn ^ gho he,d ,n her arms. man ; some books and papers tnul been the kingdom _____________ strength returned, and 1 began to have
twitched as «lie thought of the fas V ...,Rk liatl passed, and little Michael | overturned as he throw out Ins arms ; —healthy color. I used eight boxes of
able French maid in the bare man , A * 1 1 said) to 1 and mutely emphasized that aspect ol opEN.A1R PREACHING IN LUN- ; t||e alld was then fully recovered,
house with old UatHiah lor eompanj ^totC'sItovotod tlursing and the despair. He,lise forgot her fears SLUM,. I I am sure that Ur. Williams' Pink Pills

1 wonder if he ,s rt'' "V in in . rest -ho t reaU'd in the child's j ” Mioheal !" she cried in a sobbing saved n,v life and I shall always spea^
she pondered, as> she sat in the train, i . k,kill., „p his frail life | voice, her arm round his neck, her | S(IBM. win». tnWeiitakkn hy key. „ratvfui,y „f them.”
"I think M iehael won i m m ' . • ’ 11„ waH never tired of looking , cheek to his “ Michcal : I ve it n n hebnabd ' apuha n, s. .1. Such cases as those tell better 1 nan
sent for me unless he were J her meet | .'gain. Ho « « ^ t||p proWy | liad wife, hut I want to be a better one. __ words the power of Ur. Williams
ing "'U be ns awkward and ‘ "" r^ , *; ’t,,.k ^itlmrutl about her as a Will you take mo back? From his beautiful church in Farm ,,ink piHs. They cure all constitutional
able lor mm as for ">«• !_ coiirse • be had never seen so j He looked up, and she saw that Ins ^rLlt oue c.f the best residential see- weakness because they go right to the

Michael "liai n name « ", .........uoh dainty luxury in eyes were wet. : liens . i London, Father Bernard Vang- j „t the trouble and build up the
1 wonder wnat he Is lko “.’J I his hr id existence. ! “Is that you ! be said, ho^l|y' | ||an_ g _ |,as gone to the ” slums ol | bl,,„d. That is why they never tail to
was not a pretty or interesting ■ ■ : ; . (> ovory day ?” he •• What is it?— what has happened . tll»t great city and is there engaged in | (.llre rheumatism, lumbago, kidney and
I remember lie was always cry ng. , { , an :iwed voice, ns he amused “ Nothing.” softly ' except that I ^ a|ld and noble work amongst their liver troubles, headaches, baek-

Therç ",as Tr that «l e did not ex- i hiratolf with I...... ilver pots and bottles have round out that I want inhabitants. He lias rented a rimm u, avh(.s, i, digestion, biliousness and
she arrived, but that sin. did nit e , . d j ... u.hls-- both want you little Michael '',u* *• lho uoinmerciai ifimddistrict, in which all ,lth(,r |,lot*l diseases. Sold by
poet, though the vil agi >’ ’■* i "Yes every day," alio said with a 1 You won’t send us away or you wi hi; lives, a pour limit amongst the poor. a|| dealers or sent post paid at
sent to the station on the i _vlii tie laugh. ” Do you think I am come, too?” . „ . \ For years, it is said, the reverend 50 cent» a box or six boxes for S-.uO
coming. . . ehl. verv extravaant ?" ” Want me—you .' he said in a hm-s) ,,'ather |)aa thought over such a method by writing direct to the Dr. Williams

After a drive of nearly an ' 1 1 I'ather ha-n't anything pretty in whisp r. " Is it really true, Denise . at reaching the submerged masses and Medicine Co., Hrockville, Ont. Sub-
recognized a familiar guteway , she 1 n_ , |ik„ t0 ,,'e here best," lie He held her in his arms as one hold. , ^ h(, h(w achiCved Ids desire and is 8tituteg are sometimes offered, but you
membered the old coat t» . ! - , |vine back luxuriously among the something very precious tha 1 - laboring with excellent results. can always protect yourself by seeing
tie stone-work though she con d no to* M/mothJu,d half afraid to toael, " I had almost ; >'» “ arB described in that the full name ” Dr Williams' Pmk
-r Là all the Kieldên» | ordered* rom a neighboring town. _ She given up praymg and hoping. ! ^““Zlug exempt from a report in Pills lor Pale People ,s printed on

k ! been doim. tor generations, it was I.......... her lips to »   but closed --------------——---------------- ■the L", idon Monitor and Now Era : the wrapper around every box.

a decaying race, and they bad not had them again without a wore.- NATURE'S MINOR STRAIN. .. l at|1(.r Bernard Vaughan, S. J., in
'. nr nerhans the power, to Denise was sitting alone one evening -------- ! continuation of his slum crusade, spoke
stun thJ rain’ That was creeping on in the faded drawing room when her Tllk rvroi.n and Mvemtiois LOX"^1- at 4 o clock on Sunday in a dark, grimy

Who livid there husband came in. As a rule ness ok toe elements. ] court 06 Periwinkle street and within k^own to Thocsands —Paruirlte's V.ge
and bitter with his very little of him , they seemed t . -------- bailing distance of the btepue'' Had punreguLie the seilou of '.hesceit-tiunir

each other by tacit consent. The voice of Nature is a voice of lone- : v a[ati(in. As 011 previous Sundays, purify ins blind and keep ibe stomach «ntt
“ There is something wis 1 to My a linea8_the voico „f one crying '** : th«- Sisters oi the little Company “"®‘dl,lnk"'j<>'rmV.'e inn^in.y will overvomo

you it you arc at leisure, lit ne.an. . i(d The iuBnite pathos of \|.,,.v aeted as bellringers ami collect- dyspepsia, ursdira .'billiousiit'Fs and leave .heShe thought how L be over,wbi.c .The be,ore the/meeting Fatter fSr»!*

looked, though he was a autumn winds moaning in the crevices Vaugflan himself made a tour of the * ,h ,u„inil, who know by txperlcnco how
prime of lde, as lie stood bclore her Hie deep, sad, monotone of neighboring courts and alleys, ringing bom fh'lsl moy are m giving lone to the
the hard light from the setting ||( Ul(j 8vl . the weary Hash of rain this huge bell and coaxing and exhort-

his cold, see 11 in tbc nigtlt ; the smind of the water- j all and every one to come to
fall from afar; the voice of rivers, ||ear the Word of God. And 111 the 
deepened from the babble streams ; the drizzlh,g rain what a grimy, woetul

of the storm in the leafless tree* ; aa|ievt everything in this desolate
tlie zuphrys amongst the neighborhood seemed to wear ! Many of 

young leaves of spring-all have an ! the mothers and children looked miser- 
undertone 01 sadness, as if they too felt I alj|e aud hungry and dirty ; tile houses 

" burden and the weight of all the are sn)ad and mean ; the streets and
And here this courts aro ill-kept and narrow, and the

and shudder under on|y 8jgl) 0f prosperity is in the pa
latial public houses liere and there 
looking down contemptuously on the 
tinv abodes, from which they derive 
their sustenance and wealth. '1 he East 
End poverty and want are at pre

acute, but at the bottom it is 
but another phase of the

sorrow
\

In Duo to Poor ami Watery Blood.

WHY HOME 1'Kori.E CANNOT OM
IT l»K-

TIIAT IN
|{l|) Ol*' A t'OUdll, AND WHY
\ KI.OVN INTO CONNUMPTION.

VANEDEREK
Si

14, 1903. rThe lungH are juttL like any ether 
portion ol lliu body -they need 
slant supply of pure rich blood to keep 

xiv.* 2.) them wound and strong. If the lungs
li*is of faith that the soul, by bap- are not wtrong thoy are unable toro-UL 

tisui is made “ a child of (io.l and heir disease, and that is the reason why an 
to the kingdom of heaven capable ol apparently simple cold clings until un
seeing Ood face to fac-e. • patient grows weaker and weaker and

- It is the will of God that a greater finally tills a consumptive s grave, 
number of souls reach heaven by going Williams' Vink fills never '• 
through the trials, temulations and strengthen the lungs, because i ie> 
sufferings of this lile. make the new neh red blued which

But what if lie exempts some from alone call do this work. I i.e mi i 
I hi« ordeal ? “Venerable old age is emphatic proof thaï Dr. \\ illi.nns link 
not that of long time, nor counted by Villa re-build the lungs and cure 

A spot loss lile is sumption in its earlier stages, is 
I lis soul pleased Oui ; there- m the ca*e of Miss Blanche l)uv ind,

him out of st. Kdmond, Que. Miss Durand says .
I In the month of September, V-HIl, 1 

at the home of an uncle at 
One day we were out
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^ is sluggish impurities have 
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I its laxative properties promote 

: :i gentle, regular action oi the
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L* Assomption.
booting l got my led wet and caught 

The cold seemed to cling t > me. 
and when I returned home about the 
end of September. I was quite ill- > 

quite feverish, had no appetite, 
and the cough seemed to exhaust, me. 
I be ran doctoring, but did not get any 
better, and in January, BM2, the doctor 

that my lungs tvere affected,
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them, and the mail 
now had grown sour 
baulked life.

“ Master is upstairs,
«aid distantly, in reply to Denises 
greeting. ” He hoped you would ex- 
(•use him coming down, but the child i* 
very restless to-night, and can t nncII 
bo left. If you will please to sit down 
and take something l will tell him you 
are here.” And she opened the door 
of a room where a frugal meal was laid.

“I don’t want anything, thank you, 
Denise said, hastily. ” I will go up at 
once if I may,” aed before Hannah could 
raise any objection she was half way up 
the stairs.
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* old Hannah
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From January 5 h iu nil iVpftrtminte of the
(Central KiiMlne*# C«ll*n« <»f Tor- nto.

Write for Uv 
" Bick to th»
Sons csprcisll;

njflieni.

o^Vr" eLT/
Ol. Nor dn vlim-iiic chanKOs affect u it if 
an eorvicoabl. iu the Arctic rircl«
T-irrid /- >nc. perhapd m we useful m th*» hiKh 
er latii udos. whert man is more subject to 
colds from exposure to the

hv hot weathtr. green fruit. v/Z/s,«5H:sS
Dr J D IvvlliMK's lJyaenVtry Cordial, aim OWEN SOUND. ONT.,
take a few drops in water, b cureii the Begins Jan. 2nd. 1903.
crampi i.nd cholera ir a remarkable manu-r. our courses in boih hu-inets and hhorthand 
a. d is sure to check eviy disturbance or mo (l partnnn’.s are up-to-date, thorough and

t0The demand for yourg tren ne t fllco assist- 
anifl is much rh h»» t than the supp.y.

Ulrculars and full pariiculars free. Address 
<\ A. FLEMING. Frlnctpal.

MONEY MAKING EDVCATION!

nornl Otnirgiie. Our Booklet) 
Farm" will interest Fanners' 

y, A postal wi 1 bring it. Ad-
showing up the lines on 
face, as it showed up the pat 
damp on the wall paper and the un- 
lowliness ,.i the huautifully designed 

He and it hath seemed thrown 
their present circum-

to one sid« iiW H SHAW. Principal. 
Yongc «t Oerrard Sts.. Toronto.
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it!i us in Amer; i. 
much on the >ide 
dlectual interest» 
piritual coi.c.-n 

i are only halt li v 
vretched had. It 
Greek and Ho in
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room
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" I am quite at your service,” she 
answered. " Little Michael is in bed 
and asleep and I have nothing to din 

** It is about him I wish to speak, 
be said, as he sat down. “ Ho is almost 
well again now. ,,

“ He is very delicate still, she saiu ^nw hreathings 
quickly. " Ho needs a great deal of Of unuis tn 
care-he could not stand much. A.mos.as
O mid he mean that thoy wanted her no It is only the gentle susurras ot the 

she asked herself, with a thrill evening breeze, and the zip • zap . ol a
red leal' falling into its own brown 

" As VOU say, he needs a great deal grave. I saw it in the springtime,
„f care " he answered slowly. ” Ho whon it gradually unfolded Irani its 
also Teds more comfort ami different ,.radie ; and fulfilling the universal 
surroundings to what I can give him. iaw, attacked by parasites, which clung 
I have wondered—I have wondered, to its pale underside, and left a brown
, ‘coated, " if you would like to take nvark of decay after them ; I saw it
him with you when you go?” tossed on the storm, wooed by >e

"I ike ‘to lake him ?" she echoed, zephyrs, wet with the weeping of the
her face lightning up with joy, ” Need ,.ai„ and the tears of the dew, shaken
vnn asTmi ?” I,y the wanton, careless bird, caressed
1 " No perhaps not. I have thought by the sun, |>alled beneath the
that vou seenuxl attached to him. and now comes its turn, as of all things, dreary

" Attached''" she repeated again todie and fall, and pass into the Igor- stances dwell in those lrearj,
Attached., him wich all my “nic kingdom again. But its last laden dens known as London ss^nms.

couldn’t boar to be parted to mid on earth startled me with Us The people aie totally "t 1
from him now. But don’t you mind?" fluttering farewell, and its silent re- vide thii thl“K8 " what ^ be 8aU| of

him with inward resentment minder. Thou too shall pass It 1 ‘ "'irTniritual welfare ' 1» it at all
Won't yon be the law -Rev. P. A. Sheehan, D. D„ spuitu^ weHare ^^ <>{ theee

in The Dolphin. starving, miserable mortals will feel in

clined, on the Sunday, for instance, to 
go to church, be it Catholic or I'rotest- 
ant? Is it likely that, their spiritual 
life is being properly attended to, con
sidering the horrible neglect, ot their 
poor, half frozen, emaciated bodies? 
These are the questions which, nresum- 

Eather Bor-

elements. ■ ii.Cholera mor 
plaint» annuxll 
name time as 
cucumb rs

y :thv i;unintelligible world.” 
evening 1 start 
the “ eldritch light” of an autumn 
sot at the

from i he oakShe heard a murmur
whore the head of the house 

was always born and where most of 
nem had died, and tapping lightly on 
the door she went in. No 0,10 , a(J 
heard her, and for an instant she stood 
as though arrested on tin* threshold. 
What a great room it was ! And how 
solitary those two figures looked in it .

sorry to trouble you,” the 
said, getting up as she moved. ‘ I 

afraid you have had a long, tiring 
but I thought you ought to

bvd room,

fellcoming after me. and eounde 
lkUldhahi * moil n. e-eps 
siltin’, in the luif they irod.lance sheet.'' s ;• s 

aiding. No : it is 
independent inu*r- 

the common g *«»d 
l men. A b >dy 
but callou*- heart. 
Man is not cal!»d 
life on the w. r 1«I s 
but with him lei* 

we cannot al! I>« 
his part to play 

1 to the success 'f 
t of the star avter. 
t to when an opa- 
ew coppers to tie 
•en making rest.Pl
ot ive is not there, 
dust into the eyes 
pie and trying 
1 accumulation of 
of justice is worth 
years >t charity, 
proverb.

»rld i.- going n »ney- 
half is going ~ usii-

RUTSsent very
in many cases 
drink question.

“Day by day hundreds of men . „ ... >rA
women and little children are going
without “anyfink for dinner, and the . / Æ .. .. a 'a
lsst of the puts and pans, furniture and jhe walkinCT Sick, wh.Tt {tffàâi'WS.é* "X-/ 
spare clothes — trivial treasures in ° , STRATFORU. ONT,
which they took such PrOc^ave^gone a CfOW'd Ot them tllUC .» - ■ »™«.

the usual way of such tilings to in., p \\h() ai*C thlld abld «very 5 oar. this is thu n-hool »hM PO^eseB
ui<rn of the three balls. The men art I L1M In * greal reputation for tire c, ihs w nk. Write
out Ot work, tlie women are hevrt- xveak blit DOt Sick I'll! High for catalogue. Prîîupa™C"
broken and ill and the children starve. ,
All this is perlectly, bitterly true of tO gO tO DCd. 

the thousands who by force of cireum- P ChtOIllC Cases” that’s
what the doctors call them, 
which in common Hnglish 

long sickness.

longer ? 
of fear. i ■

i ;
journey ; 
know.”

“ You did quite right,” she said, 
thickly. What a pi itul, little shrunk
en form it was, looking almost lost in 
the vast oak bedstead, of which it was a 
tradition that each successive Melden 
should carve a panel, so that it had al
ways seemed to Denise a weird resting 
place, belonging to the dead rather 
than to the living. She had woke up 
more than once on a moon-light night 
fancying ghostly tinners Ind come back 
to finish what here and there had been

I

BOARDING SCHOOL \6moon ;
“ii

AND ACADEMY

with a laugh. MEtm it em mheI 4
means

To stop the continued 
loss of flesh they need 
Scott’s Emulsion. For the 
feeling of weakness they 
need Scott s Hmulsion.

It makes new flesh and 
life to the weak

looking at
at his indifference.

lonely without him ?
bout for the child to be 

with you for a time at least, ! think, as 
you are willing to have him.
8ay lie is not strong enough 
any shock, and he will miss you. 
suppose your engagements wil 1 ”;, s 
sitato your returning to town soon .

“ Yes, 1 ought to have gone betore, 
flushing at his evident anxiety to get
rid of her. '■ We will go as ,00,, asGie

' " ""cor BftROt" ftncl^ Iohnnion Street 
KINGSTON. ONT.

left incomplete.

1little soul !” she“Oh, you poor 
cried, a sob in her voice, and the next 
moment her arms were over the bed. 
and the little figure was gathered to 
her breast, where she crooned over it., 
calling him her baby, her little 
Michael, whom she had treated so bad 
ly, reproaching herself and showering 
soft kisses on the wan face in the same

very
“It will be Pup!]» nr.'rarod for Umnmrreial Diplomas 

.1 Depart mont a! Kxamln;
Special Classen in Music, D 

ShorGbaud and Typewi itiuk.
For tern's. Etc., apply to

anons.
I)iaw:nK, ValnttnfC,DEATH NTAf EVIL.As you 

to stand
* Don'ty today is- 

rve the world, the I»H. K. Wakeham in the Catholic Horn 
iletic Monthly.

Rev.I
ill you have a 
Hint it.' 
get a bold of > i- ’ 

The newspapers of 
the worm ol moral
N>ple of pretended

MOTHER SUPERIOR
First—The death of infants is no 

argument against the goodness of God.
1. Death is no greater evil atone ablv, the learned Jesuit,

■eriod of our existence that at another, ,lard Vaughan always the friend ot t.ne 
in infancy or in youth, in the prime of p001. and needy—has been asking him-
life, or in old age. self. . , .

2 Death, i. e., separation of soul from -The court in which he pronchca is
body, is not an evil at all-exeept in about flity yards long, four yards wide, 
ease tlie soul is not prepared for it. and the single-story little huu-os were

That separation means simply the all |,arred and shuttered externally ana 
extinction or suspension of the life of m friendly co mnenicition hy a series 
the body until the day of resurrection. of c|otlhes lines exlcnding across I he 
when “this corruptible must put on 8troet and not more than six feet mgu. 
iiK-orruption, and this mortal must put .ph(, 80rm0n was a

(1. Corinthians xv., camn,. on all to go
Holy Communion for Christmas. Ihe 

4. On- Divine Saviour tells ns that vourt was packed and all listened with 
even when this separation of soul and veVerence to the beautiful, moving words 
body is effected by violence it, is not an w|ia.b ag:iin told tlie story of man s re- 
evil : “And I say to you, my friends, dcmptiou and the love of our Lord lor 
bo not afraid i f them who kill the body, tlin p00r. Several hymns were sung 
and after that have no move that they alld tho Litany of Our I.ady recited be- 
can do.” (Lukexn., 4.) lore the meeting broke up. tllUC.

Second—The death of infants is a---------------——---------------- TL.rf,’c new stl'CnC til

.-“ipiHrSsand flcsh in every i°x-’
rHvSHBE EESÜI'Bfe ®1
V'how is good fortune estimated in this in another's garden but eultivate well 
world” Some persons aro born to all vour own. Do not desire not to bo what 
Zt wealth and social position can you are, but. desire to .every weli what 

give Others, by one moans or another, you are. Occupy yom K ,,
succeed sooner ot latter in rising to making that perfect, and ,n bear,ng the 
Muh nosit ons in a very short time - crosses, little or great, you will surely
whiV the vast majority by life-long meet, and believe me, ins ..the great 
labor, succeed at best in gaining only truth, and the least understood. Little 

honest living—and that embittered Treasury of Leaflets.

st. jtHOMt's college

BKK1.1M. ONT. OANAUA IQ T.U.I
1

I'
breath.

“ He is very weak ; you roust not ex
cite him,” a warning voice said. She 
had forgotten that any one was there, 
and the calm, measured tones were 
liVe a rebuff. The old feeling of re
straint and fear held her lor a moment, 
but the mother love, which had woke 
up for the first time at. sight ot the for
lorn, suffering child, rose stronger than 

anything else.
“ I shall not 

holding the boy closer to her breast. 
“ See, he is already more content. 
The little face certainly looked less 
tired and troubled, and one wasted arm 
had gone up around lier neck, while in 
made himself at home as a ma'tor ol
course in those unknown arms. f

“ Has he been long like this 9he 
“ You ought to have told me
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gives new 
system.

Scott's Emulsion gets 
thin and weak persons out 

It makes new,

1nr AcRdc niio Course — Prepar* 
ewirni.l SsludieB.
Alls Course Preparation for

we candoctor says
he was leaving t he room, 
like to thank you very ,,
ing me—for letting me have him.

“ Tlu’ie is no net d I have In cn think- 
best for tlie

“ [—I should 
much for trust-

dike in the rich and 
»nly a matter ot en- 

Let the poor 
jlaces with the rich, 
at once to lord it 

i panions.
material attainments 

a n an honest and 
t of God must dom* 
s passions. Thomas 

he “ would rather 
hail to know its del 
‘tent knowledge of 
e Mount would be 
orlds to a man. 
it profit a man if he 
Id and lose his own

ibov '^ho ansWTred'as^e'cfosed the door.

“Of course there would bo no 
thought of mo in it,” she said to herself 
bitterly- ” I wonder why he liâtes me „
so much now ? Once upon a time,” the on immortality, 
rose color in her cheeks growing deeper 
-■ I am sure he cared for me more than 
a little, in his curious, restrained way.

it was still early when she went 
upstairs to bed, and she was tired ot her 
earn company. As she lit the candles 
the hoy opened his eyos-l.e slept « a 
little bed in her room now—and called

|of the rut.
rich blood, strengthens the 

rt’emEonand nerves and gives appetite 
for ordinary food.

Scott’s Emulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the
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An inieiiM ly mier« Minn ai.d romantic novel 
—ihorounhijCatholic n. u.m — followirgcloR» ly 
the hiutoricbl nnd blokraphiral record» of 
curly maker» of CarmdiHii history, wi h an 

ount of tho gallant Sieur Cadillac and hie 
ony on the Detroit, Beautifully .illustrated 

by Clyde O. Do I^and. Prier SM ML
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hurt him,” she said, ' lit)
LM
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The Union inti Fire
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asked, 
before.”

“Ho was never strong, as you may 
remember,” ho answered coldly. 6 
does not take alter my family ; he 
pines for warmth and sunshine, as you nil low, as
did. I must remind you that you hi e t,,, t somcthing to tell you,
never given me reason to tliuik you etheart ** 8he said, tucking one 
took any particular interest in him. • |,ands under her cheek. M liât
was not at all certain that you won d • think has happened ? You are

to CO no With me to mother’s home.

11,xXv dt> vou like that i
A wiser and more i.rndent mother 

wonld have : hesitated to excite the 
ebild at that hour, but Den.se was a

CTr»t7wUh yo« and see all 

beautiful things you nave told 
about? Do you really mean it,

:HKAD <»KKICK 
LONDON, ONTARIO1859another's burdens j 

1 the law of Christ,

the solution of life ' 
is no other, 
lections are intended 
; during this se.isou 
>n, and we hope that 

shall be attained, 
the world be if ^ 

thv true and sign id*

to her.
“ I’m not a bit sleepy, 

f ilk to me mother,” he said, 
down in lho low chair and laid her head 

he liked to have her.
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wrapper of every battle of 
Emulsion you buy.
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John Killed.
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„ if' H'come now.”
“Not. come ?” she exclaimed. Then

she remembered. “ I beg your par
don,” she said humbly ; “ you are quite 
right. It is I who am to blame—1 who 
am in the wroug. Hut— but, her 
voice growing husky, “ I did not know 
he wanted me so badly. 1 was so young 
when I went away—I am not very ole 
now—and 1 did not understand many

IsBS iSTATUES FOF SALE.
S ntnea of the Sacred Heart, the Bleeecd 

VI-r n, St. Anthony, (colored) lu Inches hiRh. 
Ve > art stically made, Suitable for bedroom 
or piirlor. Price one dollar each ( Cash to ac
company order.) Address, Thomas Cofley. 
Catholic Record. London, Ontario.
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ists, and the Regulations of the 
Baptists ; but Divine Revelation to him 
is supreme," and he iinds “ that the 
Baptism which was founded by our Lord

The purpose expressed by Christ in 
these texts is that the unity of His 
Church may attest to mankind — to the 
whole world—His divine mission as our 

It could not

Church of England back aga n to 
the primitive truth, and this is what 
angers the Ix>w Church party, the 
Bishop of London with the rest.

It is by no means certain that in the 
coming contest between High and Low 
Church which the Kensitites are en
deavoring to precipitate, they will 
coed in defeating the Ritualistic party, 
for it has long been admitted that 

i Ritualism has so many followers that 
fully one-half of the total number of 
clergymen in the Church of England are 
more or less Ritualistic at the present 
moment. Of the other half, there are 
many who belong to the “ Broad," and 
“ Peace at any price ’’ parties, who 
will not countenance the Low Church 
efforts to distrub the equanimity of 
Church members, and thus the Ritual
ists may gain the victory.

It is probably true that a majority of 
the lay element have not advanced in 
Ritualism so far as their clergy, but it 
is very doubtful that they can bo in
duced to join in the Kensitite crusade, 
and, all .things bointr considered, there 
is strong reason to believe that the 
Ritualists will pass triumphantly 
t hrough the coming ordeal.

me Catholic $ecorh. We are deeply grieved to be called 
upon this week to announce the tie,th 
ol Mr. Samuel It. Brown, Grand Score, 
tary of the Catholic Mutual Boueu, 
Association. He peacefully breathed 
hie last ou Saturday, 17tli instant, 1|„ 
had been ill lor nearly a 
from a complication of diseases, and 
patiently bore bin groat sufferings with 
resignation to the Uivine Will. When- 
over he Was given a little respite 
from suffering ho attended to his ditto, 
in the head office of the Society, |or

Mr. W. H. Mallock has issued a new 
book entitled " Religion as a Credible 
Doctrine," a general Idea of the con
torts of which, we may presume, is to be 
found in the columns of the Literary 
Digest of January 3rd.

Krom the extracts there given, and 
the commentaries thereon made in the 
London Academy ami Literature, and 
the New York Saturday Review, we may 
fairly infer that Mr. Mallock, competent 
as he may be to write on the elements 
of worldly success and prosperity, is at
sea when lie deals with religious sub- his heart was in the work, and up t„ 
jects, and that ho should have confined within a few days of his doalli hi. 
himself to writing treatises on the sub- mind was constantly engaged in im.|,- 

. ...... . • a. i ping out linos of procedure for varrv.jects with which he is best acquainted: buB„1CT8 as in the old day, if
for ho has surely made a muddle of the bj. |lealth and vigor. Many a tin,,, 
question of tho credibility of religion, the writer was touched to witness hi, 

lie asserts that religion in man de- anxiety that every detail of the i)usi06w
should 1)0 carefully attended to while 
ho was suffering. His indomitable will, 

remained with him to the last.

3S2S»ïf“jS
Living of ids has met with a g
of criticism, and he leplies h
hi* critics—Mr. «1. I • M<odlo 
recent issue of the New York . 
ibis reply ho makes some sta 
against which be challenges ,
C#Thodword*iiig of this cl,a,
somewhat embarrassing,
has not shrunk Iron, nnplyl»S 
safficitnt scholarship to niako t 
ments, ho should not rcqti're 
nmsiint of pretension on tue 
th«*o who cannot accept the 
disregarding this embarrass» 
venture to contradict not only 

he refer» t<>, bu 
That the rei 

understand tho si
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Baptism by immersion."Redeemer and Saviour, 
have this effect without unity of faith in 

sheepfold and under one shepherd. 
Hence Christ Himself said :

“ Other sheep I have which arc not 
of this fold : them also I must bring ; and 
they shall hoar my voice ; and there 
shall be mode one fold and one shep
herd." (St. Juo. x. 10.)

As regards tho necessity of unity 
of faith in the Church of Christ, wo 
have the assurance cf tho Gospel that 
the Word, Who is Jesus Christ, came 

earth 4‘ full of grace and truth," and 
and truth came hy Jesus

And yet, even after this firm stand, 
lie admits that “ it dois not stand 
for regeneration. It is a form, and if 
they change the form, they have noth
ing left."

Baptism is a mere form, then ! And 
for a mere form tho Baptists will 
hold aloof from Church union with those 
who will not be dipped !
L. Gilmour, also a Baptist, similarly 
“ shook his head" significantly when 
asked if he would concede tho dis
tinct attitude which marks the Bap
tist Church on tho question of 
"adult Baptism."

On the other hand, the Rev. Mr. 
Gordon declared that the Baptists have 

creed. They have statement* which 
are merely tentative, 
it should be easy, then, for Baptists to 
outer into a union in which every 
belief would bo tolerated, and it is just 
such a union as this that most of the 
ministers favored, a Federal Union 
in which all shades of belief, Church 
government and ecclesiastical discip
line would bu allowed—with the excep
tion of the teachings and practices 
of the Catholic Church, the only Church 
which has preserved one faith through 
che centuries which have lapsed since 
the days of the Apostles ! The only 
Church which can prove that she 
possesses a ministry which has come 
down from the Apostles."

We do not wish to throw ridicule on 
the aspirations of our non-Catholic 
brethren for unity. It is a good aspir
ation in itself, but we are convinced 
that they are seeking in a wrong direc
tion for what is truly a good thing. 
The only true Christian union which 

restore the whole Christian body

year

The Rev. J.,0k1’“'»oI Adv.rli.lng—Ten cmul. per line each 
"d-n hy .h, Arrh.
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statements
Christ." (St. Jno. i., H-17). others as 

the bettor
state that Rev. Mr. Sava#, 

the doctrine of th
Christ Himself declares that “ God is 

to be adored in spirit and in truth, 
and when the woman of Samaria, with 
whom He conversed at the well said to 
Him : " I know that the Messias cometh, 
Who is called Christ, He will tell us all 
things," Jesus declared the correctness 
of this hy saying: "I aiu He who am 
speaking with thee."
23-20.)

The Paraclete or Holy Ghost, Who was 
promised to come to earth to enlighten 
the apostles " forever," whereby their 
successors are included, is called “ the 
Spirit of Truth whom the world cannot 
receive .... but you shall know 
Him because He shall abide with you, 
and shall be in you." But the Para
clete, the Holy Ghost, Whom the Father 
will send in my name, He will teach you 
all things, and bring all things to your 
mind whatsoever I shall have said to 
you." (St.John xiv., 10-17-20.) "But 
when Ho, tho Spirit of Truth, is come 
He will teach you all truth .... 
and the things that are to come He will 
show you." (xvi., 13.)

From all this it is clear that the 
unity which Christ requires in His 
Church includes unity in the belief of 
what He and the Holy Ghost have 
taught to the pastors of His Church, 
and the passages by which this is shown 

We shall here add hut

may
LeLuhTdivlnity of Christ, w 
„art of that doctrine.

Sav a go—W here did Jesus 
anything about any Trim . 
perrons in any Trinity, m l 
in any way related to such 1 r 

Comment—The question is 
vverde, but about a truth, 
wtoicii the term 1 Trinity 
used (or a years as a symbol.
standefor"oneOod in three.
sons." it is this truth we m 
the Scriptures and in the writ 

of the Church, wl

pends upon an assent to three proposi
tion : 1st, that there is a living God 
who is worthy of religious emotion, and 
is able to take account of it : 2nd, that 
the will of man is free : 3rd, that human 
life does not cease with the dissolution 
of his physical organism.

So far, indeed, as tho first and second 
of these propositions are concerned, Mr. 
Mallock is correct.

If there were no God there would be 
no religion necessary, as religion in a 
subjective sense consists in the venera
tion with which man regards and which 
he offers to Gcd.

If man were not a free being, he could 
not himself show this veneration, as it

power
Mr. Brown was born in Newcastle, 

England, fifty-eight years ago, hi» 
parents being natives of Kilkenny, Ire
land. Leaving the old country in 1847 
and coming to Canada, they settled iu 
London Township, within eight miles 
of the city. S. R. Brown was the third 

of Mr. John Brown, a much re
spected farmer, who, by thrift and 
industry, provided a comfortable home 
for his children, as well as aiding them 
materially to take their places with 
credit in tho business affairs of the com
munity. Our late Grand Secretary 
chose school teaching as a profession, 
lie was a ripe scholar, and, besides, 

endowed with great natural ability. 
The little country school in which he 
first labored gave us remarkably suc
cessful men in after years. We next 

and the act of homage would be really | find him employed as head master ol St. 
shown by the Creator to Himself.

LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION.
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Ye

(St. Jehu iv.,

77/K QUHSTIOX Oh' UIVOHCK 
LAWS. Fathers 

preseed by one word or many 
'ami- with the word “ persoi 
Trinitarians object that it is 
in the Scriptures, but that d 
ought not prevent them iron 
that the God they believe m 
son, Iiov does It require then 
that there were no persons n 
until the word "person * wa 
A person is a subsistent, me 
telligencc, and the 1 vinity 
there are three such subsist 
gences having but one anti 
divine nature. It is eviden 

should have asked

An agitation is going on in England to 
so change the divorce laws that divorces 
may Ih) obtained for other causes than 
the single one which is now recognized 
by the courts. It would appear that 
the example set hy the United States 
is operating on tho people of England 
to make them wish to have divorces 
more easily obtainable there. While it 
must be admitted that there are quali
ties iu the American character which 
it would be well to adopt elsewhere, wo 
must say it k would be a deterioration 
and not an improvement to make 
divorces more easily attainable. Tho 
causes for which divorces are granted 
in some States are absurdly trivial, and 
cause thoughtful people to fear that the 
whole country will be before many 
years a sink of corruption and vice. 
Already tho country is deluged with 
husbands and wives who have been

Jan. 24, 1«0».London, Saturday,
would come entirely from his Greater,please4 to know that Mr. J.

Separate School 
his residence in

We are
F. Rower, tho row Peter’s Separate school in London, and 

But the religion of man does not <0'»l worthy and auccosslul Ualholiv 
h merchants and professional men who

depend entirely or necessarily on attended St. Peter’s sci ' twenty 
his expectation of a reward to pe given j years ago will say that the oariy train- 
him in a future life. Being a rational j ing they then received was the main 
creature, man's homage might be given j b,gWMeU
to God either on account of Gods : ^ the Catholic Mutual Benefit A s- 
infinite perfections or through grati- | sociatiou was introduced into Canada 
tudo for favors received from Him. from Detroit, Branch No. 1 being formed

in Windsor. Other places took up the 
, , I work.St.Thomas, AmherstLurg, London,

ilv depend upon the reward man expects . Branttordi utv., until enough branche* 
to receive, though tho fact that we | bad been enrolled to entitle Canada 
know of the immortality of our souls, as : to a Grand Council ol its own.

I first meeting of this body Samuel 
| R. Brown was
i Recorder. This position ho filled in 

But Mr. Mallock’s chief error is the | ;l very able manner tor about eight 
supposition that the only way by which j years, tho work being done after school 
wo can properly arrive at a belief in I hour-. The society spread so rapidly 

' .. however, that Ins whole time was rv-
the truths we have mentioned as well , (|nired> and h0 wa. foroed u, resign hi.
as other truths of religion is by a men- j position as school leaclier. From this 
till process which he calls " a practical ! time the C. M. B. A. sprang forward 
synthesis of contradictories." This he with leapsand bounds, and in a lew year. 

‘ ...... . branches weie to bo found in almostexplains to be that wo must assert a

Inspector, will take up 
this city. Mr. Power is a 
capable Inspector, and will no doubt 
give satisfaction to all concerned. Wo 
wish him every success in his new and

that you 
lor technical terms.

Kavage ll there is to lie : 
gent discussion of the qur 
whether or not Jesus in God, 
points must be dearly tett 
it must lie shown t liât the 
ment (oi, at least, some one 
its writers) teaches that Jo 
This involves the scholarly 

Second,

ponsihle is sitioo.

can
to its primitive ideal is a union with 
the Catholic Church, which may easily 
bo shown to have preserved in every 
age the teachings of tile Apostles, and 
possesses to this day the pastoral 
sien of which St. Paul said : " Let a

I.V ASTI III Tl A LISI'KI CltVSAUL.

The anti-ritualistic rectors of London 
(Kiiglanil) Churches have taken advan- 
ago of the feeling of anger aroused in 

city owing to the death of John 
Konsit, who died from a blow indicted 

chisel which was thrown at him

Religion, therefore, does not neeessar-

tion of the texts, 
clearly shown that these 
ment writers speak on tiio s 
adequate authority.

Comment Your first pon 
arly position, because it Vu 
deuce to a written record 
self informs us t liât all the 
Christ and His Apostles 
tie found in that record, t 
the records no longer 
theeaily Christians believ* 
they found written in the 
mont they could have belie 
nothing of Christian truth, 

have it,

At thesucces-f lie are numerous, 
a few more to those above quoted. revealed to us by God, is an additional 

incentive to our worship of Him.
selected as Vi ranu

so account of us as of the ministersThe doctrines and practices which the man
of Christ, and the dispensers of the

by a
while he was delivering a fiery address se|)iir;lted from eacli other and with 

anti ritualistic meeting, to inuug- , children who are living in a state cf 
crusade against tho Ritual-I f„n or half orphanage through one

apostles are commanded to preach 
throughout all nations are those which mysteries of God." (1 Cor. iv. 1.)

Any patching up differences between 
sects which have been made by men, 

recreate the one Church

at an 
urate a new 
ists.

Christ taught them :
“ Go ye, therefore, and teach all 

nations .... teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you ; and behold I am with 
you all days, even to the consummation 
of the world." (St. Matt, xxviii., 20.)

St. Raul commands the Ephesians to 
be "careful to keep the unity of the 
spirit in the bond of peace: one body, 
and one spirit, as you are called in one 
hope of your vocation, one Lord, one 
faith, one baptism, one God and Father 
of all who is above all, and through all, 
and in us all." (Eph. iv. 3-6.)

Continuing, the apostle enumerates 
various offices which Christ instituted 
in His Church :

“ Some apostles, some prophets, and 
others Evangelists, and others pastors 
and teachers."

But the object with which all these 
degrees of authority and work were 
instituted was

! or botli parents are living, this 
Sunday after Sunday they delivered j eonclition of affairs having been 

violent harangues from their pulpits ; brought about by tho trivial reasons 
against their fellow clergymen whom which are accepted by the courts as 
they accuse of endeavoring to Roman- j sufficient for the granting of divorce 
ize the Church of England.

They do not usually name the rectors | 
against whom their tirades 
but frequently tho chuichos they have j into England, as will certainly bo the 
specially in view are so plainly de- ease before long if the United States 
scribed that their hearers have no , |aWH on this subject bo introduced 
trouble in locating them, and such | there, 
churches come in for an interruption of 
their services by some red-hot Kcusititea , happy families throughout tho country 

the next Sunday, after tho fashion f()l. the reason that there is no desire 
whereby John Ivensifc became notorious, j among the people to introduce a laxity 

The Bishop of London has als > be- 0[ the marriage tie. It may be that

can never 
which Christ established, and which, 
being built, upon a rock, and having 
Christ abiding with us forever, could 
never fail. The one Church of Christ 
existed when modern sects refused 
obedience to it and fell from it, and it 
still exists and is ready to receive them 
back to the one fold from which they 
should never have fallen away.

! every parish from Halifax to Vancouver, 
doctrine absolutely opposed to the doc- i able Grand Secretary and an exocu- 
trines of science whicli we are compelled 1 tive committee composed of the brightest 

Yet Mr. Mallock contends minds in its ranks made UieAxk.K-iati.il.
a power for good amongst the Catholic 

About ten

I decrees.
It would lie deplorable if the same 

are directed, j state of affairs were to he introduced

Testament, as we 
existence for them, 
after their time before il 
-.hat books constituted tin 
mont. Your theory of lim 
deuce of Christian doetnn 
ten record would have m: 
sible for those living in the 
ieoge to know what Christ; 
ties taught or to prove an> 
authority, for they had n< 
As those early Christians 
I loved the teaching, ami 
Christ without the writt 
them, it follows that tl 

it was not to tl 
of coming to a 

histian truth and law. 
Christians acquired the 
through tradition and th 
the Church which Christ 
teach, and required His 
hear. They did not lear
enceof the Church from t

the contrary, tbeyleai 
istence of the Scripture! 
ti.urity of the Church, w 
to them was as patent a f 
istence of this Republic i 

In view of these facts 
thui Rev. Mr. Savages’ s I 
vestigation he proposes 
ten record is as unschola 
be to seek the interpréta 
cation of the Constituti 
tories of the United b 
oi seeking them 
Supreme Court.

Our purpose 
tir^t condition lor an ii}t 
svon of the doctrine of t 
not to object to the Scr 
simply to take the l ni 
to task for proposing 
condition of discussion 
with equal propriety, 
remark that the texts ii 

cholarly interpret atic 
interpretation is well 
way, but an authorita' 
tion is what is required 

earth tha 
is the Chu

to accept." 
that we ought to gulp down these con- | 
fcradictory propositions which constitute

people of the Dominion.
it was deemed advisable t<>years ago

his "synthesis of contradictories." , make the Canadian section independent
One truth cannot contradict an-j of the American branch. 1 liis action 

,, al . ., c i • seemed to give a new impetus to theother. Hence the truths of religion Uanadian *oinboP8f and a still more
"1 place little credit in the stov- cannot be contradictory to the truths rapid increase of membership folio wd. 

ies from England as to the settle- ascertained by scientific investigation, j In the management of all the- 
ment of the Irish question. There q'he direct purpose of religion is not different enterprises, in the con-
always has been an Irish question | ^ teaeli the physical sciences but to i Association Mr. Brownsand there always will be while a pack of to teach the^ physical sciences but to the mahtel. mind guiding eve,y-
rapscallions can live without work : bring man to know, love, and serve tüi,lgi and the old members will have 
by raising a patriotic racket. The God on earth that we may hereafter special recollection of the thoroughne^ 
English people while paying heavy rent dwell with Him in the happiness of His and promptitude of his work. So v-vh 
and taxes, will not submit to increased i etornai kingdom satisfied were the Delegates at each
taxation to place the Irish peasant in a , . . u . Convention with the manner in w inch
much better position than is the ordin- Tbe,’c are* indoed’ ln tho holy Scnr- ho performed his duties that there 
ary Englishman. And why should they ï I tures points of contact where their ! was not in the twenty-three years 
During the entire memory of anyone now teachings have a connection with or a | during which he had been secretary 
alive the hat has been going round all reforcnec to matters which relate to ! «Ughteut inclination on the part of 
over the world for the Irish people and ....... . .. the membership at each convention to
as a consequence now among fairly well truths otherwise known or knowable : : ,,laro any one else in „ nniuatio,. to 
informed and intelligent people every- history, biography, geology, geo- j fill the position. His duties were per- 
where the mere mention of an Irish ; graphy, astronomy, etc., but in such j formed in the most painstaking manner,

and his intellect was a mine of informa
tion in all matters pertaining to the law* 
or usages of the society. As editor of 

| facts mentioned in Scripture when The Canadian, the otlicial organ, his
articles every month were looked for
ward to by the members with much 
interest.

Mr. Brown is survived by his widow, 
two ions, John and Frank, and two 
daughters, Miss Brown and Mrs. An
thony Tillmann ; also by two brothers, 
residing in London, James, licence com
missioner, and Richard, boot and shoe 
merchant : to all of whom we extend our 
heartfelt sympathy.

Solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated 
at the Cathedral, for the repose of tho 
departed soul on Tuesday at D a. m., 
1 he celebrant bei

A HATER OF IRISH MES.In Canada we have comparatively

on

come a zealot in the same cause, and he j the people of England still regard the 
is making great effort* to induce ritual- i Canadians with a certain amount of 
istic rectors to cease imitat ing Catholic ! contempt because we are mere colon-

not, as 
means

rites in their churches. In a pastoral ja|Hf b„t they would act more wisely by 
letter recently issued ho threatens to following the colonial example in this 
prosecute the rector of St. Kthelburgas, matter, than by imitating the laxity of 
who refuses to desist from certain ritu- , Uur neighbors who pride themselves on 
alistic practices which he has introduced their superiority over us in everything.

They are certainly not superior to us 
in this matter, and there may be other 
respects also in which their superiority 
is rather imaginary than real.

" For the perfection of the saints, for 
the work of the ministry, unto the edi
fication of the body of Christ till we all 
meet iu the unity of faith, and of the 
knowledge of the Son of God .... 
that we may not now be children tossed 
to and fro and carried about by every 
wind of doctrine in the wickedness of 
men, in craftiness by which they lie in 
wait to deceive."*

We are then warned to :
" Perform the truth in charity 

that we may in all things grow 
up in Him Who is the Head, Christ
....................... that henceforward you
walk not as also tho Gentiles walk in 
tho vanity of their mind, having the 
understanding obscured with darkness, 
alienated from tho life of God through 
the innoranco which is in them." (Verses 
ll-IH.)

Again St. Paul tells us to " stand firm 
and hold the traditions which we have 
learned whether by word or by our 
epistle." (2 Thess. ii. 14.)

Elsewhere iu Gal. i. 8-D tho same 
Apostle declares twice, to render his 
words more emphatic :

" But though we or an angel from 
heaven preached a gospel to you beside 
that which we have preached to you, 
lot him be anathema."

into his church.
In the pastoral letter referred to the 

Bishop denounces " the appearances in 
churches of what lie is afraid he must 
call Roman doctrine and practice. For 
this reason," he continues,

grievance produces a "very. Aired 
feeling indeed."

case it should be discoverable, and it | 
has usually been discovered, that the ;

Would it not be more correct were I
tho ugly and ungentlemanly exprès don j proper,y ,mder8tood are no wise 
" rapscallions "applied to the descend-I tradictorv to or ineonsistent with 
ants of the carpet baggers who came ^ (U„clo8ed by aciencc rr
to Ireland centuries ago, and, with the b-lat.<)ry
aid of English bayonets, robbed the 8(,Me in point we may mention
people of their lands ? Would it not be that for a ,„ng time lt was malntained 
well, too, were tho governing class in fay infldo!s thftt the invasion and plun. 
England to give these "rapscallions j6rasa,em by Sosac or Hhish.
an opportunity of governing themselves ^ Kjng „f Egypt _ recorded in Kings 
as we do m Canada ? Most certainly xiv and 2 Paral- xii, (prot0stant Bible 
, hey could not make a greater failure , Kings> c^., was contrary to
of it than has been made by the Down- ...J Egyptian history. It was not contrary,
ing street people and tho landlord , . ,, , , , . ,* 1 \ but Egyptian monuments had not been
agents in Dublin Castle. Some years .. , ...h , * discovered relating to that historical
ago a Roman philosopher neatly hit
the nail on the head at a din
ner given in Dublin, lie said that 
alter travelling through the island 
" ho found the Irish a nation of geniu
ses, ‘surrounded by a nation of block
heads, aud the blockheads were the 
masters." We are not prepared to

CHIUS 11 AS UNION.
" l have been obliged to address a

formal monition to a certain parish j Tho Montreal Witness of Jan. 10th 
priest to refrain from the uso of ;« rosary contains a collection of opinions, sup
in the pulpit, the tiso of th< service oi pi,.m<M1,arv to others which were given 

benediction with reserved sacra- I 1 * *
ment, the cult of the Sacred Heart, the j in a previous issue by clergymen and 
invocation <>f saints, and the devotion 1 laymen of various Rrotestantdenomilia- 
of tho Blessed Virgin as part of the tions, on the question of tho union of 
public service."

The Bishop intimates that, if the 
tnmacious clergyman referred to does j 
not obey his order, he will proceed 
against him in the courts.

A plainer admission than this coultl 
not be made that the teaching and gov
ernment of the Church of England is 
entirely subject to Act of Rarliament, j 
and not to divine law and revelation.

in the cl

in ob

these religious bodies into one Church. 
This collection of divers opinions has 
been termed a symposium on Church 
union.

The general sentiment among those 
who have thus responded is to the 
effect that a union of these Churches is

ng Rev. J. T. Ayl* 
ward ; with Rev. Father Egan, deacon, 
and Rev. Father Emery sub deacon. 
Rev. M. J. Tiernau, P. R., of Mount 
Carmel, formerly Grand Trustee of the 
C. M. B. A., was present, as also were: 
Messrs. W. J. McKee, Grand Treas
urer, Windsor; W. J. Boland, Toronto, 
John A. Murphy, Cayuga, 
Committee; Dr. K. Ryan, Supervising 

same fact in the usual Egyptian style. Medical Examiner. Kingston; Hon. F. 
A picture of the reign of Sesonchis (the It. Latchford (Commissioner of Public 
Scriptnrnl Sesac) shows a number of Works for Ontario), Solicitor for the 
captive Jew. with unmistakable Jewish „toee to St. Peter'
features, and an inscription tells that cemetery.
this represents the victory of Seson- The pall bearers viero : Messrs. T. 
chis over " the King of Juda," "Melek -1- Murphy, barrister ; J. E. H. Howi- 
Ioud." son, Assistant Grand Secretary C. M.

. * . .. , B. A.; Tlios. Coffey, publisher Catho*
We may also mention here that the |j|(. liFAX)ltlli ,». Cook, James Wilson, 

history of Creation as recorded in Gen- and John Forristal. 
c.sis i and ii, which has been fiercely 
attacked by the enemies of Christianity 
as unscientific, may be easily recon
ciled with all thy discoveries of modern 
science, whether wo regard it as a his
tory of events as they occurred, or as 
a devotional consecration of the days of 
the week to Almighty God, our Creator, 
in which light some [commentators 
prefer to regard it.

Thus wo infer that there is no p’aco 
for the " synthesis of contradictories " 
which Mr. Mallock tells us is insepar
able from belief in Christianity.

quite within the limits of possibility 
aud is very desirable. This piece of Egyptian history was 

cleared up by a discovery in the last 
half of the nineteenth century of an 
Egyptian monument which relates the

It is generally admitted by these 
The large number ol teligious pi at gentlemen that the intention of our 

tiees enumerated by the Bishop as

one agency on 
This agency 
by Christ to teach am 
words
and was in full opci 

of tho New rJ

LawLord in establishing a Church was that 
being used In St. Kthelburgn’s Church itMbohld romainolie.
ahows to what an extent t at ho! it pr.u.- 11 was £|u. artienfc prayer of our divine 
ticoH, which have been in the paid lie- Sav|ouv f„r nis djsciple.s to tile end it 
mounced as superstitious or idolatrous, 
have been restored in many parishes of

agency
The necessity of adhering to " the 

faith or true teaching once delivered 
to the Saints" cannot be more clearly

written. Christ requ 
to this, His Chur cl 
alty of being considéré* 
publicans. Her author 
His authority, ang she 
only competent court 
earth in all matters 
Founder’s revelation a 

If the constitution 
States were loft to sc 
tations alone there wo 
confusion and conflict 
terpretations in the pc 
there are in the Rrot

go so far, as a] large class ol the Eng- 
fair-minded and

time, a id not for His Apostles only, 
t hat they should he one : expressed than in these passages of people ar-

Sacred Scripture. But how differently honorable, but tU ulockheads are in tho 
do the clergymen speak who have

the Church ol England. The clergy .... , , ... . .... . ... And not tor them (tho Apostles)
who have thus restore, t ivm i.i\etom on|y do I pray, but for them also who 
so conscientiously in the conviction through their word shall believe in me ; 
hat they form a true part of Christ ian ; that they all may be one, as thou. Father, 
vonhip having been practiced in in mo. and in thee ; that they also may
the Church when all admit that the : &^t Thou And iv<‘ doctrines of their sects, for the
Church of Christ was pure in doc- t,lo g}OPy whivh thou hast given Me, . of effecting an outward appear-
frine and practice. They have ascer- | have given to them : that they may be ance of union, as complacently as if 
Gained this to be the case by study-

ascendancy. The Mail and Empire 
writer undoubtedly belongs to this class. 
We would ask him to remember that 
the reduction of Ireland's population in 
fifty years from 8,000,000 to 4,000,000 
is proof positive that there is " some
thing rotten in the state of Denmark."

furnished the pabulum for the Witness 
symposium !

They speak of giving up the distinct-

Ii eland and Leo.
Ireland’s celebration of the Jubilee 

Year has not been limited to the address 
of the parliamentary party to the Holy 
Father and tho pilgrimage. Every 
diocese in the country has sent special 
offerings of Peter’s Pence, which prove 
the generous loyalty of the people to 
the lloly See. Among the prelates 
received in private audience by the 
Holy Father during tho last week was 
the Bishop of Ivillaloe, who, on behall 
of one of the very poorest of Irish 
dioceses in the country offered Rope Leo 
a Jubilee gift of #0,000.—Vox Urbis iu 
N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

one as We also are one. I in them and 
Thou in Me : that they may bo made 
perfect in Mo ; and tho world may know 

Church of the earliest ages, and of every i that Thou hast sent Me, and hast loved | coal or a cord of maple, 
and have thus reached this con- | them as Thou hast also loved Me. (St.

Jno. xvii. 20-23.)

they were only haggling on a few cents 
more or less on tho price of a ion of day ; all wrangle, cm 

nothing ultimate. Wl 
authoritative intorpre

the writings of tho Fathers of the God’s eyes follow us when we visit 
His little ones, His poor or afflicted 
creatures ; Ho sees why we do it, Ho 
is gratified with the happiness we afford 
these creatures so dear to Him, and He 
is touched, so to speak, as a mother is 
touched when she sees us caress, amuse 
or comfort her little ones. Let. us pro
fit hy such a moment. Charity has 
made our souls holier, purer and more 
pleasing to God ; then let us profit by 
such a time to lay our requests before 
Him. —Golden Sands.

vug

The Bapt ists appear in this counec- Supreme Court, and thi 
Appeal to scholarly 
that is. to private juc 
peal to a court that, c 
ultimate and authorita 
can never say its last 
jeefc. Every man win 
into a disputation ass 
the necessary scholar 
fact that his opponen 
as evidence ol lack

age,
conclusion, which is indeed ineont rovvrt- ; tion as tho most “hard-shelled" of

On theible. It follows, therefore, that the From this we infer rightly that j my 0f the denominations.
Catholic Church has preserved " the the disciples of Christ should bo one in j point of " Baptism by immersion " they 
'aith once delivered to the Saints," and their brotherly love, but there is also im- appear to be most inflexible. Thus the 
.hat it was the Church of England which plied a unity of belief, and submission Bov. J. A. Gordon, of First Baptist

to the teachings and precepts of thewent astray by rejecting these truths.
Tho clergy who have made these dis- Church as established by Christ under 

cover ies are endeavoring to bring the one head in heaven and on earth.

Church, Montreal, says :
" The ( Anglican ) Rrayer Book is 

admirable, so is the Westminster Con-
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i9 ITHE CATHOLIC RECORD:
JAHCABY 24, 1903. uf t ho barque of Peter, and he said : “I 

you want to got to heaven you must got 
into Peter's barque*. Peter's boat is the 
one that carries passengers to h< avcn." 
“A men, Alleluia!" shouted a voice 
from the middle ol the church. Father 
Sutton found out afterwards that the 
ejiculator was an old colored sailor, a 
convert. No one seemed to lie dis
turbed ,by these expressions of feeling 
and the lecturer seemed not to mind 
them either.

After the lecture Father Sutton went 
down among the crowd, and the Negroes 
were pleased to come up and shake 
hands with him and talk about the mis-

■
that opponent. This Is precisely what Christ, that the unbelieving “>ighL^ a t ® vii>w ^iIih Uio, " No however, not V- Imvn any credit, a» all
Rev. Mr. Savago does in reference to the | convinced that there isione Godi Wh in* a u £hrUtian à» Uour nation”-- credit must be reserved 1er the

Tlio liev Minot J. Savage is a Lnl- opponent whom he criticizes. Perhaps ' hath manifested Himself by h ,. . j |ik the mote in much-lie-praised and inueh-ovor-r.ited
minister in New York. He is he ought not to be blamed for this ; It Jesus Christ. Who is His eternal Word. wh.oh. It seeing Puritans who, if wo are  ........ tli-ir

tMe« hat known as an author, having ia so natural, and so very human. We might quote four to the aaawp > number Interested in the | oulogisU, were the greatest licnofact
jaome^u oo^n. A recent out- He may say that thorough scholarly in- j pose, Justin Martyr, Iren mus, Athena e «midi lion hut avow, urs of the human race the world ever
r-^ugof his bas met with a good deal terprotatlon is defoetivo^aud inconclus- gora», Tertuliian and others. u «> m.^ er ,u pupe •• Wo’have comi saw. It is not time that all tlu>-

i^ftieUm and he i.'plies to one ol | iv,.. Wo must of necessity appeal to it will conclude this point bj <1 '“if' J®, of unteltof in their opinion. ........ case about the Puritans should
hVeritics-Mr. J. F. Weodlock-in » : in theabsencoofsonething hotter. Hut from St. Uyprmn, who ived wtth.n the upon -^‘rra“rlfewUh aversion to Church ' cease '/-New York Freeman's Journal.
b w taue of the New York Sun. In we deny the absence of something bettor. ! time specified by Key. Mr. Savage T air s rife wan aver. v -------------—-------------
^bU tUTy be makes some statements. We Vm the premmeo in the world of Arguing ired ,d impart observed, but re

“S :■ S Ü52SS ,3tiiS2ttSC i sa. «" &.*î SWi °.!f i S5M*> i >
;rj|^I ............. ............... .....

rrtho cannot accept them. But, j the alternative of admitting the present mas Christ to be God- Is it then of t ourinen . Ï confronts the .pies- power of the Ulniicli contributed to the
p'rneardiiig this embarrassment, we | existence of that Church or affirming Holy Spirit? But since the throe arc nnse. with dim re Noue KirchlieheZeitsehrilt, of Leii.zig,

-,Te to contradict not only the two 1 that Christ was a false prophet. ; one, how can he Holy Hpir.-have tinner at this ria“abors tl.e “gestion is I Germany, by the famous Church h.stor-

'±~*g. « & scïï ; „ttiSM5r»ss; J. ha sa «tfasesas
«srreassaas s,",rï7..-ktsr......a™,,,,.™,....,....,

r6,hatdœt,îne dition. Vie first appeals to the scrip- I have been able to rood, and who before utterly tail. m it Iter example and ^ madp hy tho Catholic
part,,r‘‘‘ where did Jesus ever say turcs as conclusive authority, and in me have written on the Trinity, which history teach ho • Church during tho last decades, espoe-

bavago Trinity, or any the second condition lie requires some is God, have intended to teach accord- mg vircumstanc . . forz„ttei, that, ially as a power in the political world and
<ny .‘.slnt v T^Udty or Himself, as 1 “th“ity back of them to prove that ing to the Scriptures, that the Father the ^^ilasteoe I in the conquests of new spheres of

«înv Vav related to such Trinity ? they arc authoritative. Why does he and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, of man is the mbtiste as mU»>t*o , ^ am, ,t i# by no means
in any *a>re,,.1.t nueetion is u„t about appeal to the Scriptures at all if be uno substance form tho divine un ty by cipient of dix. ne la t . rc.“ . t„ a ,d„asant thing for 1 To testants to cm-

TV,', M,out » tru'hV reality for ^ not consider them ultimately their inseparable equality, and that on Word does notton I P'template ; but it is an undeniable fact
Teh the term" Trinity has been authoritative V Why appeal to them I that account there are not three Gods he .''V? iVan es Vouent “fit by “con- that not since the days of Innocent HI.
ulel'* 1 e ««..rs as a symbol. The term ' with the caveat that it they do not hut one only God ; though the Father Catholic is a e. p ,,y -, jias the Papal system unfolded such
".,eVL0for “ oneGod’ntbteôdivineper- Coincide with his opinions he is tree to Who begot the Son, is other than he venation worthy of the gospel and power as in the present

Ui, this tenth we mustseek in reject them unless their “ adequate Son, and tho Son, begotten ot the '■ %•) int-ii„„tllïi al,d morai temper of time. Not the Catholic rulers, but 
Té '«lores and in tbo writingsof the authority " is proved. Is this not Katlier, is other than the h ather. and The intellcctua anil moral tel p athor the Protestant rulers are the
the Scriptures a H whether ex- i trilling in a very unscholarly manner the Holy Ghost is neither tho bather our time should bo stud d ■ ^9 ones who are trying to surpass each
Hthe.r,S„v one werd'm many. It is the 'with an opponent. Does he imagine nor the Son, but only the Spirit of the dated. 'V,! LVnaltVisLViTsarV. ! other in honoring the shrewd sage now 
pressed y ,, ,| -on." Anti- that anyone can take Ins ap|,oal to the Father and the Sou, being Himself cin into service. y however much do- occupying the throne in the V atican, a“
■rm,‘>Vri „s object that it is not found Scriptures seriously under such condi- equal with tbo Father and the Son, and Social „ h ,,, though it is this same sage who lias re-
Trinitarians object ina d ; ^ He demanda a witness to* be belonging io the unity ot the Trinity, plored, are here to stay. Has it oo dlv u,.d tbo Helormation a
in Tt pîeventbthem from beUeving , eaûed with the understanding that if he This is my faith, because it is the « ath- to th™ that men „,„at be told te retire |. ^
° ^ »iAfiL they believe iu in a Per- I favors your contention you must then olic faith. !?r\hL rhm-oh ?y There is con- 1,1 otber respects, tho ( hurch hài
that th require them to believe ! call another witness to prove the “ ad- Augustine had access to many writ- faithful to t * . u s8 ) but grown phenomenally. haeh year the
HODi do®*' . q lerjous ill existence equate authority " of the ttrst witness. ings that arc now no longer extant, teution indeed (Hplu . . . uumber of those who swell the ranks oi
"‘f, ,he w,7rd “ m’rson" was invented. This third witness must have a fourth to „,!d ho knew, from those that f are St. Haul taught r™ ,n,U^ Vatoreî ! the religious orders grows by the
until the C i tent individual iu- certify him, and so on indcliuitely. Is extant and Irom these that have pir- liow to brave . <j\tholic in busi- thousands, and in the German hnpire
A person ,s . sit »i»te that that what he would call a scholarly pro- , ished, what the, to him even, ancient and man of wea th, on,r Cathcol c tnbus a|o|lu there are now 40,000 ot these,
telligenco, anil their y intelli. dinl, , |n a court of justice it would writers meant to teach. He cannot be ness and m the professions, m society days of tho llefonnation
there are three ^' o e and the same be called the climax of puerility. rejected for lack of scholarship. and politics, are to be assisted ™ the, , thes(J ordcr9, especially the
gencos haviug u b evi(ll.„ee of these Wo now come to Rev. Mr. Savage’s There are a few points left in Kev. honest endeavors. ^ of <)Ur Jesuits, developed the strength they
:Te ” .henl'd have asked lor, and not j two statements against which he dette» ; Mr. Savage’s letter that wo will .con- ajas . the mast r y I » evince in our days. 1 he Catholics

that you should have as „ ecUolarlycontradiction." sider next week.-New York I' reemao s Holy bather are forgotten. control the Parliaments and they make
ter technical term».^ illtt.„i- ! Havage.-" In the first place, Jesus JoUrnal. ChnsUai, principles directions oup ,aws_ a„d in countries like Or-

’““-“îsssx; ; ~ 1 xsx'c ‘^’ri££s, i sa.îx.ï
"Tb; clearly settle,!. First, name is known, makes any such claim ^ ^ ed ' W "^indispensable: in the J-« J» d^^tbepW
" ™U#t "C ehW" ",:,t W - 1 0,1 T-havenotthesame | c^S among Ltein | S

the Church progress truly says] ^ ™ ^e attitude toward the Cathc

people who are Tm.msed'upen hy their ' J^has dimculties^all tern real.^f its 

cmmUltelth<>seTony wTm tellgiTrcste .... winced that the authority of the

iv.8
savage and his critic. Î«dû
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CATHOLICITY’S PHENOMENAL 
ADVANCE.

l A MU VS I'lVmXTANT SVHOIAI! ON JHH 

CIIVIVM's M>VA Sf'K IV UNIAT ESC I#'

m
A number of quittions were asked 

and answered every evening, most of 
them being like the UNual queries and 
others somewhat amusiinr.

“ Was John the Baptist the founder 
of the Baptist Church ?"

“ What do you think of people who 
when tiny have a love least break 
bread together and eat broad with one 
another and don't speak to one another 
for years and throw the bread on the 

from eating it ? Is that

I;

;

/•
/

floor to ke< *1» iChristianity ?
“ 1)ck;s a colored person have tho 

rights and privileges in the Cath
olic Church as a white person ? Please 
tell me where does the priest get the 
power to forgive sin ? Can you give me 
any Scriptures for it ?"

“ please tell me, Do you think that 
you keep the 10 curraents l)o you blive 
that thair aueyboddy that dos not 
met sin is ther anoy one on tho erth 
good ?"

“ If os Catholic really be leave that 
Eucharist is the real buddy and Blood 
of Christ the Bible dont say so it in 
only figurative in Ueinoinburns of liim.

*• Is the Bible the only guide we have 
to go by and what f#
g„ by, the old or the New Testament ?'

“ What is Solemn High Mass for?”
“ Does a priest take money to get 

souls out of Purgatory, 
much would lie charge ?"

“ What makes a nun, and are they

,Y:t
:

IA

; V ^ .
vi

:* i
dotin' Catholics

ill SI, how

!iCatholic ?"
“ Why do you have nuns in the Cath

olic churches 1 don't see hem in other 
church. Are they better 
body ?"

than any

HA 111) 1<> WIN THE A DOLTS.
They seemed glad to receive a copy 

of ‘‘Clearing the Way." Over two 
hundred were given out during the 
week. One night a Catholic was at a 
bazaar given by tha Baptist church and 
she saw a young colored preacher show
ing the book to tho people, and she 
heard him spying : I would nut take *0# 
for it."

It seems is though little progrès cau 
be made with the grown-up Negro. 
The Fatheis iu charge say 
must be done with tho children. The 
Negro may admit that the Catholis is 
the true Church but he won't change. 
An old Negress 
priests hen*: 
preacher, Father Sutton, but lie won t 

1 was hu'n Methodise and

he shown that the New Testa.

ment writers speak on the subject with r, asm. why. St. John begins ins gospel
ment writers spea thas: “In the beginning was the
adequate an poml '„ a scliol- Word, and the Word was with God, and rV’u" gut ^.od, pious people should

because it limits tho evi-■ the Word was God. The same was in shun tliem. Not inirequently ate such 
the beginning with God, and all things ajjc^ej powerful prayers ‘ ' :

Oit minrms us tu.v — --- -- were made hy Him ; and without Him 90m0 designing bigot. T
i hrist and Hi- Apostles are not to ; was made nothing that was made. In lorth with the express purpose of de
ls, found in that record, and some ol Him was life, and the life was the light ceivin u i9 the bigot s method of •
tie tound . exist. Had of men. And the light slant th m dark- test;n£ tho credulity of the devout and tl0u

and the darkness did not coinpre- 
Aml the Word was made

nm., that opens the way 
di dates to positions in the 

The

lie Church 
for can 
State service.

, onhorn Europe are largely aud in many cases
Church, exercised in its . pnert m()stly influenced in their internatianal 

divine appointment, is not an litic9 by the views that may prevail 
the work of I enemy, but a friend of true pro- iQ the Vatican ; and what is more re- 

im » . hi,rot Thev are put i Sress- The>T »hou,d.b® told markable, that which the ambitious
In h°mo des,Sllinff ^ f jp. Church relics on their honor and in teg- . . . j| iaiicd to attain, and that
hi. . lorth with the express P I rit.v for the commendation and applica- I wb|cb even Catholic princes

of tho only certain solution of the ^ Bisfao have constantly protested,
.. pathnlic Thev nussess complicated problems ot modern Hie . j the assigning of the position ot

pecting < athohe. [hey ossess should bc " without reproof in the ; “uTe on international dillicultios to the
- virtue than ^be^ou ; f lathis has been ürst vo,untar-

u‘ 1 .. „.o wnnifi qqv at I on, (Phil, ii, io.) naiing laiui yielded to the \ atiean byth„e_,.S authentic Catholic and good conscience, which some reject- y 5|eading Protestant powers ot
sÆtickto the l»6 .^r.rTim^mVhcTe;"^ Europe, Prussia, and Germany the

the faith. tlim.i, IJ.) me uovic , f(>rmep these also having been the
St. Louis. to recognize the Curia

cal power on equal footing with other 
powers by sending an ambassador to the 
Vatican.

In conclusion the famous German re
marks : “ Humanly speaking, the Catho
lic Church is destined to achieve still 

notable conquests in the twentieth 
Philadelphia Standard and

statesmen ol

the work
Comment 

a H y position
deuce to a . .
telf informs us that all the teiehmgs ot

written record, which it msaid to <»ne of t ho 
“ I like to hear that

the records no , . . .
theeatly Christians believed only what nees

fmillfi written in the New J esta- heed it. 
ef thev could haw believed little or | Hesh and dwelt among us (and we 
ihinl oM'hrbtian truth, for the Now His glory, the glory as it wore of the 

Testament, as wo have it, never had an only begotten, of the hatherl full o 
, ... f„p thnm It was generations grace and truth.

0fter' their time before it was known ! Now for yon who challenge lo the pra'cr book, la these they will find 
.hat books constituted the New T< a ta- Scripture test these words ot the ovate which have received tho approval
, ,.„t Your theorv of limiting the evi- ; gelist St. John - the beloved disciple ()f tb(J C:burch. If they desire to lollow 
a Of Christian doctrine to the writ- I should he adequate authority. Whether panioular devotion, tho prayers
fen record would hav,' made it inqios- St. John's contradiction ot you is 'por for it they will find in some

■hie pfnhose livin'’ in the post Apostol- "scholarly" we need not say. it is at approved manual. Here there can l)f
terete bn” what Christ and II is A ta,»- ! least sublime The remainder of SG nQ mistako, for all such books bear , “°*.ng ■ ,t bad not been le r
to taughtor to prove anything by th iw John’s gospel is arecordot.hoacts their initiarl pages the approba- American contin-

V I.„ fee thev had not the record, and words of this 'Word made Mesh, Uon that nlakes them authentic, i Hiou prog ‘ 9„rt of i barren\ teo.Hy’JrW Ghîisüans knew and be-i and Who " dwelt among us -Jesus none witbout it and use only out would still be a ^ t
^ rr ’̂bteg.1 and discipline of Christ fneha,Per x- nepers , » have », and no mistake wlU he -e ^I^A ^pV^tbe
Christ without the written record oi these words of Christ , iuerae ^ made." . way in which this ia done is furnished by

them J the'ftoïe | ^h^are.^J-e His ^ Ijjp0g,XANT PROBLEM ’’ ODE b^n

--ns of coming to a km.vdm.ge^ j but LEAKAGE AND HOW TO STOP fobbed " Forefathers' Day."
i histian truth and la . ,e(] ' „ot believing His declarations, accused }?■_ We do not know whether Depew lays
Christians Itequir teaching of him of blasphemy and stoned Him. .,os. kki.im.kii ok st. Francis claim to Puritan descent. But'vhether
through tradi.ion anu ^ it n.-nrllu^s tu accumulate texts that be does or not makes no difference. , . . „the Church which Christ ostable J It^ 0ted to prove that Christ is séminaux. ,Ic i# just the sort ef a person to After closing the grand mission for
teach, and required Hisf , (J>o"d We\.m mlkv but one more qui-! Sq ma men fail the Church, is a accept the Puritan myth for no other non-CAthol,cs at t .o prteCathedral

: Ex—" i
istence of the bcnpturcs |hp faitblul witness, the first begotten citQ immcdiate attention. The man- Chauncey Dcpew imagines that Milos people.
u.ui'ity Ol the Ghiir , llf the dead and the prince of the kings { it is cause 0, increased anxiety. Standish returns to life, and hero is i Bisliop Monagha ,

them was as pate ta fact as the earth, and Who hath loved us ,. havin , (,arG of 91)llls deplore what he sees according to the veracious have something done Ifor th«io P<»Ple'
istenceo t is ,ap'factsit wj|i be seen and washed us from our sins in Ills own wbat too often happens in their experi- Chauncey: ■ anv work" of "this kind but would ho Writing of the vital statistics of

‘ Mr Savages's limiting the in- bleed. And hath m uie a kingdom and vnce Here, for instance, is a Catholic " He finds that the B)1 people who i any a beginning. The Ireland for the year I'.lfil, the Weekly
t la»bmti'nn he proposes to the writ- priests to God and his Father; to Him laini|y with half a dazen or more boys. ianded on Plymouth Ruck only -■ - Larse of lectures had been advertised Freeman, of Dublin, says they have : unscholarly as it would be glory and emplie for ever and ever The/Were educated in Catholic years ago have become a nation of I co rae of lectures naaneen a ^ V mel.mcholy meaning, the natural
beVc^seek the interpretation and appli- 1 Amen. Behold lie cometh int he t ou» ghouls ; yet, fairly launched in com- eighty millions ol people ; that j , l)se)fbHo priests in charge, Rev. increase of file population being more
be to seel Constitution in tho bis- and every eye shall see linn and they ial and professional enterprises, h lias increased from the May- ; (;i ndy and Nnlly, having than swamped hy the tide of emigra-
f 1 « th! UnUod states, instead , also that pierced Him. And all the , 0|l„ by one lessens in fervor intheprac- tlower's total of L2,4(K1, or 31l,b00, tea mine'from Inause to house «king the tion. On one point, however, the 
tories t'triui ii the decisions of the ! tribes of the e:\rth b hall be ai Lice of his faith, and finally omits it thousand billion ol dollars : that the ; Tim announcement I fl pires are reassuring. Says tho
m seeking Luem - solves because of Him. Even so, Arneu. entipely> There is another family m Plymouth boundaries extending a few , people^ to - wU|te po0plo would Freeman : -‘The country still main-
SU Our*0 purpose in objecting to his I am Alpha and Omepa the beginnmg which the boys enjoyed equal ad van- miles into the then unknown wilderness ^ aflmitfccd There is a population of tains its proud pro eminence in tho mat-
.. ,)u for an intelligent discos- and the end, saith the LordT*od of hi. t . tageHibut Uot one ot them took a Latho- new reach from the Atlantic to thi colored people in Wilmington, ter of social purity. Only 2.(1 per cent.
^ T. bo due ne rfth. Trinity WAS Who>aud Who «»snndNX ho m to enmc J wife. Failures of hoys of other Pacific, and from the Gulf of Mexico to [ lui) areCathol 7 the births Jre H.igitimate : and
Stoit ol the uoci s i ture test, but the Almighty. (Chaptei 1,o to J.) in famiUm less layered, who soon after the Artie circle, mid tliat the whole of , a in Connaught, where the people wore
“■* - to take the 1’nitarian minister these last words 8t. John refers to the their first Holy Communion must earn this vast domain is filled with great ^ oseph’s church will seat about poorest and marriages fewest, the per-

for proposing an unscholarly prophét isa s, U-b : " Thus saith ^ theh. hrcad in ahops ami factories need citiea, thriving villages prosperous osopl^ tho building Outage was only 0.7."
to task for propos,.,gn ^ mis|it_ [ ord the King of Israel and his Be- ^ bp mpntioned. Those mentioned far„ls, manufacturing centers, and a " ]d ‘“)p flllpd tll overflowing ; the
' Uhl1 nal nroprietv vbiect to his doemer the Lord of hosts .la ,ire for the purposes of precluding the self-governing people, the most intell- however proved unfavorable.

’ n 'lhit the texts 'involved require first and I am the last, and besides me Upatlon of these causes of failure gont, the most prosperous, haPPy and ! rainp(j and sloetcsl tho first two ovc- 
mnark that t - a scholarly there is no God. , . to all cases. Even with Catholic school wealthy of any nation in the world. I so that very feiv-perhaps 75-

tmj" U,Xn,tro'to„ .ji-.uld ro.rt th- ™S ’’c™' Cl'X'h aol XbqIlX ™X .fc.hSl 5n?iLt,llU Wain . oX-Vi’
g543SS M.«.........-«...

'ÆXïtœ ssqHttHTZ ssrsrsssr,h« SM CbXKS.r A“ X!.r™X,l.. 1,0. "*?. ‘StiSK ..'’X X Îiï il, 1«X". »„„ think «.« it i- ™., in
and a half who either taught that Jesus oltcs but 11 Q(tpnythp d^jVne t sudden, astounding statement gave a thought to persuade the Negro to become a Catho-

sx.;'xsxrxs,'ï,x «■vis s™hr.:xx'Sirx xsxx'xxsxxi,:™: ■ess&'issssstir.’ST sÆ.-.^r'jfesffiA wcts ssrss. ^xstsb e- .BrssysstsK isxi.x»»«:xx,s..x ixx- jxssxxx -s iss xsx;1 ; xxsr
lX”'V,X?XV"»Mm.ii'-'l"i X."‘X,lï..r.'Xîü"’XifX’,j«""“I'SXTtZ'XriXii

1,0 writes: “Ignatius, who is also lino laauei, see F 1 d oitv. tllpy proceeded to civilize the natives among them and they aie Ion that me J whBtber any poor sinful childpborus, to the Church which has fmjnd *uth. ProfeAreers an^u..^ M yj, ^ ^ «-’atholi's Church ;s oppose^ o aH such noi ImiuJ '» Paul agent of
mercy on the majesty of t * Church with peculiar instance. The assumption that, the l uritans i societies. \ ‘ ,. Th s the Protestant Alliance ) even witness-

i

-sangasg BX » a.X7Z Z,. .X„. m hi.... «..u., -w- "I" S?ïffiSU » M » -

ssa x.rF:Eix «Exïir S£ x :;,i™£x.x
ss'tx'sxrxixrx; **■culded£°Uingatinspired b/ tT.^ni I tTo,' defy pr^f olaim^ to be with, hold in England. Catholic pioneers i„ Uno night Father Sutton was speaking drosses.
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Awarded Gold Medal at Pan-American 

Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.
UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF BEVERAGES

--------------_ IpM nTMUUM ««UOI. !  ̂ t^oy' Z

JU milH ABOTV THE CATS- 1 of the eacrsmeets, though irregolsr, » ^«ed S«e<l*7 Al««r the B»i»s*»x. 1 -ffexeure* of this life with pxin.snxiety,
: Tslid." „.„„h : nod grief, He then begin. Hi» perfect

Thi. won't worn »t all. The Church ! cceeMio. , .q tbe pQor hear, in which He .
sostkemstise. »I1 »bo .m,l”teiB „ • Hi. uu W*i<x21i4 J**u« < Go 4*1 o< tbe U*e orertbrown tell. He become» in;
tbe pretence of k pneet is in(ri«fwi«j d„ ( ,bj, heart tbe All. God win he» that no
(,'-ce.-arT to a ChristUu marriage. The f,.Mt <4 ,b(. Holy Name of Jean*, ltal, harrier should eiiit between Him 

IXXA1 >. And Pin* IX. declare» that wherever* deaf brethren, i» one which »ogge»Uto »Ld you, and mates use of the Cross to ;
On page ' » of Lasting'» book there is Christian marriage is Ta.to. t. if » ' ue IJlUly thought*. It recall* to bur remove what would prove one. Would

ridiculous parody of Kdmuud Burke's sacramental. This, aay Are <1» up CQmd ,be sweettess of oar Saviour. It TOU refuse tbe instrument by mean» of
Skagn.bcent neroratlon againit Warrev. Heiw and the Catholic Llictionar., ,4 His tenderoe»» for »,nncn which »uch an end i« to be attained ?

OLIC CHURCH

â riutau» THioLoeia».

iage î* Ti.ia, .. U» a* us thought*. It recalls to o-ir
ar<xiy 01 mmuuu nuise . . w:,».-.-.. This, aay Arc - i.suop ,ti)Ijd the »weetce*s tA oar Saviour. I'. 1 TOO refuse the instrument by means of 

■agn.iaawn perotatioo against Warrv-r. Heiaa and the Catholic Uiétions . ipeal[, His tenderness for s.nners '„bich such an end is to be attained ? 
Hast.ngs. Under eight or tea heads finally citinguisbes the op.»:. ' and of His mercy to the pen.tent. It Wherever there is the Croat, there is
tbe author Impeach»* the pope of this, the priest is the c Ulster of .ae «M-rs len, Ul, <4 His po-er—tbe infinite 1 Uod working, and you can with cer 
that and tbe other, witti that cloudy meet. Tbe 000tenting parue* lre power A God. and d Hi. awful majesty. ,lin,v „aT : - God u here. L ie a
eon I us ion of fact and faisehoeil, of igr. y moisten. and the pnest-dls a-«e ow ,, u , day that fills us with joy and | JiMi« child carried in the arms of its
a»ce and malevolence, wbicn n coarse- a s.apc * •••*«• ” 7 •••—- with aadn< ... It nnngs us ,uy oecause L Jther, 1 abandon myself to tl m tnat
twistir of him and of al! b . kind. needed to ratify the ceotr.,fce Holy Name is a precious treasure ;|e may lead me where He will.”

One'f hi»clauses i» : “I impeach him thereby the sacrament, if me bDurcn e6ricb;rjg each of us. and a mighty pleasing is thi* loving confi-
!• the name of the marriage bond of the require* it, w* otherwise. .meld defending us against tbe attack* 1 deooe to r; <| : He laok* down upon
■Baiorilj vf tàe uappy boui«lwld* ol t ^ , o( oar spiritual enectoes. v Q ;n v or pa id, borne in tbe - Aim of
Christian v. rid, wh.cb he has st.gmat- again. Perhaps emebody f-f 1 /•'. Aljd „e »re sad. t-.-, today, becae-e t abandoned to His wi 1. with lor- 
lied as 1 filthy concubinage.' becac-e found, by b.s own ndm.sa.'.n, _ - are reminded nf-w much the Bi<-—-d ,£ unJerneas, and ne may think the
u<A contra tod if. the It -fi Chur ■' notb.ng * * • ■ ** '' ' ' .. . Name o' Csoi our ftav: ..* is r'"v 11 • 1 gsels hear again the words : ' Tn.-

We will consider tbs inditmert in tne matter—tfiut sug*. '. ax,d used irreverently. And : -day the . ,T beloved Sun in Wl m I am well
presently, and will make tlor gn Since Trent the P””*'"®* A : Church pi test* with all her power 1 .

&5BRC BSR & Exlsnding tbe Saason s 0^1i»w 1» Polisyhaldo. ..d is,™ 1-
testant paja-r- that are « • at .•• the -hivers» I aid on * ,.ng bii..l.rsi^a with loving hearu to G<d and V ira.s» ur iri.is the»e is a epecial ;n? insurant», the Pfc-: lent. Directors and Om.trii Leg to state tt .t
same low level, morally and intellect- he is. declares it. and Me** in an eapec.a manner toe _,nCe hidden, though our blindness
«ally, as the Lansing» and the .1 On necessary lorevery Holy Name ol Jceus. Not tint -ne -JiiT permit us to see t. but that
Christians. However, let me first erne Here. me ,n. -m a ■ ' would have Chris- .ns confine their ,ur H-.vemv father Las piovidedwith
to the - isn't he in by add.ng an tf.er re.a-.er. the a,-.. ** ''"• ,'rt 3', )_ praise» to today a .one. bit -he w aid .^jer -ore.' He 1. »s d.-ign* for each
Impenehmeot. which be I rgouen. • end. * -e ana » blunder tnt, -• - - iœprtfl,e upon a» by thi. day'» feast the
This 1» jest in hi. line as an American ttri ah.e me-*. U y constant duty vi giving reve-enc-e to t ebl. loTe ;
Protestant. Besides, 1 have qu.te a* mil. . - e a i>-r- .. » ■ ... t2,e Holv Names of G i and of Je. ... a
gowl a right an LC to make a to -i-f my- -ayo. -r Iro.de « .... - ' * The wicked habit of cursing, which i_.
self by iayir.g my per patenwor» a. .og- •* » ■« »........ ... the Church lift, ‘-r v • ry ut
akfe of Burke'» cloth-of gold. lying because he is periec. . -e ■ ,gainst, i» an evil of a very serious Heart open to receive you.

Here goe», ‘I impeach tL<: h>,ooder- . -.nw* Kind. And it i* KADetbing that uufor- Cy;iiAee — rerijoation — c l fider.ee —
Pope of f»'.o*:ng bm*elf the ef.e-r») New, a* LAnfeing Ie^- > . tunately ;« tw com «non among Cbri*t- Tùe Hear: .Je-os was opened
<A Aroeiiean ireeo ■. and p' - v-iLe ,u* 1 ^ . , » ian* of every age and walk in i Je. i,T tt*e -oldier’* lance tuat v. ■ m;zht
by doing h - beu V> impede the happy -hJ'-h e -ntr ,,» this - ■ • - ‘ Vo <ng children and gray-Laired men ^.er aDd fird there a refuge and an
etderitj with »bicn .ur various stau-s L' -urw he ^ *’ t f' and w-vmen are guilty f this irrever- abcde. Be wounds our hearts by tbe
aie driving nt ev..-g. »h ' -ndbv.- - hu«h <',r .id» any p.»tor Vi f-St« L.e ,,,.w i, men ,word * grief. -.v.t they ■: ay he open
age by aboi.-snmg all d.^.m- uon be- I>-x r land r-t......mud p >r n#-n. rrer. wh aay t:.-A- nave . jp... >e delight it is to be with
tween <y«co binage and marnage as de- been formai y pub, ' ” ™ ^ u,u, an - me:, who have r, f»itL.a,l are C-Jdren of men.
aired by tbe e.der Henry Jane», and that aa it k.s n.t P ......... addicted to the imp.'-oa vice of enra.ng. It is the- heart bro»:en and bleeding
■ Married V, day ; parted t »mo,.- - i -n I r-»es an-. - . Ar.y er~; • c x. LS k .... , . it .- ». he- the . a- ,, r. firmly wMdal to the bleed-
that i* tbegr-r.-i id-sland goal toward, marr.age. !.J SHI 1 Te  ̂- if « name -.1 Him who -o 1 ,ed n. that He Hesrt of Christ,
which our legislation has on g Uen are valid "Hh out >*;- ^ 1 e*. ^ ^ dn-t. of Hi* bi-hd for •. :
mo'ing. Nov. rem* tie Pope, and can talk ,e J ‘ . ... „ wi..-, liierallT - - ur,d it His life f-.-r us;
helps to check thi* suspiciou* develop- n»-s . luV; ignorance -»■- •> ,b- .. . His name hr ug t i.ito the
tm ■ ' reing e scruj.1 ' .. " ' ', ' . that Name. Whether a man be born in pagan d ,rk-
old-fashioned ProtestaoVi, and emb-.-i • *"• - ,J- ’ a/ * ,, ] > pri,.- was c* d by tbe angel ' w.t: "... .u- D€>kfc or in s-.-iae corruption of revealed
eoing them to .ay that Clear-word, in th.- » r -J ^U’™‘ “,u - ric trod -ed Into -he ie»d spec f the a, whether Le be the slave of
tbe court <4 the Cbr » Pan conscience, *“ » -‘um fr - , - • bar-room, or called up-n in wr.n— f » supers’ ition. or is in possession ol
void when it contradict, th. wore -.f.er Cath; ,.c «<■ _-». and t^e s.r.p. r. f.)d ^ Tn.nk 1 porti.-n, f Scripture, in any cane
of Christ. Again»-. t,.i* pernicious and . once Cat i ji , - - women varying the m- r.otocy M tbe.r r.as within bis brea-t, a certain com-
aeditious doctrines an eloquent Lipt.,' lernia. . . ,t certain that ' oi.*av-ry discourse with cjacu'atiou* sndieg dicUte, not a mere sentiment,
brother of the W .*t has raised hiss-n'-e J' CO r . ---ware that were ^ Pro- filled with irreveienes towards C vl and ; .. a mere opini -n or impression or
an'1 ha* fit en re-echoed, altbo .gh in be i, Uj T wife c-.n. i icallv our Saviour! view of things, but a law, an authorative
■ore indulgent tones, by* famous Lp.s- teaunt husband and wife^ can uca v, tr„, shops, to t! e mills, t- the v ;,e biddtog him to do certain things.
eopalian brother;.f tne hast. f "IT ' i, t «i dden to repi^T the gave the last drop ,f His b »-i f-r », : and av id others. It is more than a .

I impel h h,:.-, hi the n tine ol . < « ' , ., valid tv ! h use*, and have y-.-or ears • fivnoed M', ,eif. The man himself has not
great orthodox religious newspaper o marri.-, e ■ ' ar d s ar sou. grieved by the injury „ ver it oronlv with extreme diffi- ;

• '■ t lay : .t be H -. S And g -
all th,. Lxnsings 1, ,-l Cbri-tiaos fl-v. n tbe h-mcs of tatb-l.v en and »■ mer d,y it. He may siki.ee it in parti-

—to tbe hoees of - me of you — aod cular esses or directions, be m iy distort
Hear tbe fav. r ai.d tbe - -, enuDciitions, but h*p* cannot—or it is
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I Hear thru call up e O ■ riem. | not emancipate hiiLS«.-lf from it. He
‘ to strike them dead, to hurl them to an disobey it, he may refuse to use it. , 
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You unnatural parents, you teachers th. y have, more is given. At the same 
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'r a policy of endowment assurance is a 

system of economy which produces 
excellent results.

The Compound Investment Endow
ment Policy issued by The Norih 
American Life makes a sp’er.did in
vestment, as well as providing for the 
family. Liberal cash surrender and 
loan values, paid-up and extended 
insurance privileges are guaranteed 
in the policy, making it an exception
ally good one.

Rate and full particulars at your 
age sent upon request.

Home Office. Toronto. Canada

our
eocc, t .<• term* on wh.cb tbe mirn .^e 
contract h to be for mod, mainuined, vr “ filthy 
pleasantly dissolved. twice, ; once concerning

•• What excuse <: aid ther«- be f »r o >• »"d <•< • e »..’»'-».... ^.b, • • ^ _r ”d bow shall you escape tbe wrath of God? ,. nscience the more he gets alarmed at

v: - : sfïircrc e^iajataasss
■ : ... ::: ' Tr - ' ' ' 35 '

f4 a temp-MU- pair- n -J -. br. • CathoU etei - Aod how maay m how many things he baa to be
And I* this bhwi .«lvanc- v-su -i- r- . • ” - ' ;.of you. instead oi calling yoer little , forgiven. And the voi :e of conscience |
conjugal parity—which certainly <-ug . - »r '•»*'-• - ‘ -» . ,. J" . , V',.K bo vs and girl» ab vu; you when bedtime bis nothing gentle, nothing of mercy, in
to lie easily maintainable when foam- ” ' • • ■ • • c,»lld teaching them to lift their ;,» tcne. It is severe, arid even stern
Off» need not hold tieyoad a day-to hi Andover, Mas». bearU and voices in prayer to God ; !
•tMitrucIcd V>ecj4uw; an oldtajibioii'-G , you are ait*»ectber _____
Kofxian prie,t is trying to dam up tee DEVOTION TO THE HOLY SOULS IN k, ht ab>j;,. Ulj, ,:;0,t'imp -rta.it duty of PRAISE FOR THE ClURCH.
exulieranee of our trulicaouie Angi-e PURGATORY. txking care that year children prav 1 Mr. W. H. Mallock, in his recent work,
Haxon freedom, in these _ uuincambereo . - ~ When the veils are dfiw„ aside, and Hoc-trine and Doctrinal Disruption— 1
fields of the "e»t. I erisli the th - t v i T( ktaud y^ fore the judgment at.-a; of wb-eh the i'auli-t Father Wvinan, in
and perish the Pope that has eonc-eiv-. lb- praeti:---rn^m»e.|.i.n» ^ God ^ ^ w-u bow œaDy sin- tbe Aogu,t Catholic World, deems the
it! If it were not that tbe «queam - . the—>uls in Purgatory, that He ma v,.u . :iVe b--„ tbe occasion of by your m0.t ,emarkable book on religious 
ness of modern manners is- a Imb gate the-meat pains which tl s ^ of dut, and your bad ex impie. ! controversy since Newman's E-say on
against it, i would exclaim with Fa-her suUer, and that He may bring | * boroe, tfie street, the w.-r--place. ' the Development of Christian Doc-
Lather: Let us march u(«n Home, and them to His glory, is mist picas ng t ^ (,a,.h ,nd a„ t|ll, 8TOne,, aùd olte
«lise the Pop. and his company, and tne Ixird and m-.»t profitah.o to u». I ^ ttro,.,ghold, oi this rampant vice of !
hangthem upon gibbets, having first | for^theae'We«ed Saul..are HU eternal | ^ ,aDgoa>;c And the men and women I the Church, is to endow that vast
eat out their tongues. spoa* *• *n. , ' fr and children who debase themselves aud i body with a single undying person-There n.-w I ..-»*• Mr. Laris r,g Unyae who obtain their •tolivtr.nco fr -m ; ^ „Ibers and ain against God ! unbroken personal conscious-
free present of tins incomparable ■ ut- prison, or e'en * r . ’JÎ arrivé Vv this evil habit, are more numerous i ne6i. Tne result which its possession
burst, for hi. next edta-n It w.l^g; omen's. ÎuTSÏÏÏ^KÎSÏÎÎ than we like to ackn .wtedge. | of thi, complete organic character has ;
bard but that our uhm l • Vj‘- •; lli h; v«*d |.»r tbou; It Our duty is plain enough. If we have , on tbc Church of Home, as a teaching ; priest : the loss occasioned is almost
sweep the I op- into the In} ol 1. m. » f»er ah 11 ■ IT the misfortune to t»e ol those who have |„iy, ja obvious. Being thus endowed ,lS great as to a layman who fails to

l».-t us now come back to his a- iual i» a pious ' 1 ,b ; ^,hal. that 1 contracted this vice of toul speaking. ; with a single brain, it is endowed also a5,i,t at the Divine Mysteries when it
Impeachment. And let as, f-r the them »" fnTn». It i. trm let a* «solvenow upon amendment,, : with a cantlnuou* historio memory, U t, in hi* power to do so.” Thank God. Bvery mother know, the const :
mom-1,’ , accep hi. lie for a truth «d they aUo may pray Impose upon ourselves »>me suitable I COIlstarit)v able to explain and restate there is in St. Peter's an ever in :reas- v-r<- a little child requires, and to the
d-.'aro with this villain. -- -Ian- -rer, these bl.--s.-d^Is are not in d^-ute . .,‘i:1,lee for crimy. and study to dis- | doctrine, and to attest, as though iron, ; ing congregation at the morning Mass. Tr'un* »=d inexperienced mother who
that tbe Pope has ..................  - all In- pray for 'hense - s c„ve, and apply tbe proper remedies. ; personal experience, the facts of its all of whom. I am sure, would testify to •* caring for her first baby there ,s ....
testant marr-ag- filthy "o.,-- - n- toispe-.s. . L. ' 'JL%, ,1 ‘1 If we are not our-elves the victims o' ^rly history. I, doubt thrown on the . tLc many blessings, spiritual and tem- period In her life more trying. In t e
agi*. II iw v'' "Id tUt ' i-f ■ i- -t an » '• ; • ' .'.tain for u-> ' T-he habit, let us help others by our ex- 1 rCaurrection and ascension of Christ V poral which they receive as a result of llttl? “ls that are cerla,n JJ' com‘* 0
w»/or,C/ of the households of Chr., n- very dear^ <,^bL> Anf»>^ r®r ^ ;impte. Let us show our displeasure on fhc Church of Home replies : I was at their devotion. all infants ami young children, :;.e
dom »•' . . kh’p W shell r., obtain ov.-rv occasion when bad language i* the door of the sepulchre myself. My j On a recent visit to the parish (St. mother—especially the young and ir- \-

Mr. Lansing s stalls ics are a 1 ^ the sou’s in used. Let parents bring up their chil- eyes saw the cloud receive Him. " Is i Stephen’s, New York), where I was bap- perienced mother—scarcely knows what
pie.-e with all Hie n ol him. Hiswl-i • ’ a!.d i (.r’,,ravers were heard dren strictly, teaching them respect for ,p,ubt thrown on Christ's miraculous ti zed and for some years a member. 1 11 '* ^ meet emergencies of
being i- made up . - v. - r ’ ", ■ ‘ * ,?{_ ' K» „ , ,..i W» uacrad names and the duty - -t revert nt |,lrth? The Church of Home replies : was greatly impressed at the vast num- AMs kind that Baby s Own 1 ablets an-
lings, and his statistics follow *" t. nnmodia ; } . • Lni*’.he obtained prayer. And let us always, by in I can attest the fact even if no other ber whoattendeddaily Mass, the Church offered to all mothers. These Tablets
For instance, be tel » us that bt. | i.raj'ing » those I oly sou s he oihtained | j.rai-o, give honor to G--d 1 witness.-* can ; tor the angel said. Hail ! being comparatively filled at each ot are an abse nte cure for all the minor
Bartholomew . laugh - ' “ the sainte Whenever we near His Name dishonored In my ear as well sa in Mary’s. the morning Masses, and they were ailment* ot little ones, and should eon-
Huguenots. To lie sure, the Huguenots through the i t • e o n 1 among meu, and thus do something to “ this is but one ol Mr. MaUock's celebrated at 5:30, 0, 7, 8 and 9. stontly be kept in every home where
themselves, who ought b. have know,, w tbout o . .'«g thet l iegnc » evil of thi» horrible vice. manv splendid pleas in favor of Cath- When we are troubled, and our way «here are young children. Sickness
lent, gave the number at 13,000. Poor- trttoh d| thè.e h-d v v,uis are -------------—------------ ■ olicism. Meanwhile Catholic, wonder doe. not seem clear, in place of trying to comes quickly - with Baby's Own Tmb-
spir:----1 ! ' ' j A ll< r' ' 1 ' . , ,, r . . wish for the KTTFFFR1NG GOD'S GIFT TO THOSE whv he lias remained, 1er a quarter of a Si-ive the matter for ourselves, or by our- - -e^j a* hand th • ouicrgency is promptlyLansing mi.g-- - n-em. He gn,- m-mm«rable Lu .1 wo *.ah for the SUFFERING. GOD S GIFT 10 THUbE > a iuminn„s sign-post pointing selves, would go to our Blessed Lord and met. Mrs. R. H. LaHue. Mountain, 
mty.two times as many. That is worth aid ^ the r prayers it is just, Uw HELOVii. the way to the Church and entering ask from Him the conclusion to our dit- Ont., says : “ I can recommend Baby's
whiW*. Don t let him apologi/o f«»r even a duty, to wl e * . „ H t nr t •• * Acuities we would receive a plenitude ^wn Tablets to all mothers who have
having put ,1, an extra cipher. Il- suffrages. I -ay ,1 ............. « Mr- tot Eaglish Ms»»-n*rr of thi.Sxcrsu Husrt. not. --------------^TdttoSta no^lettarüme <=™s* or delicate children. I do not
ought to apol-g for not having put in l.'hnst.au chanty commands us to re- G.uare m pain and trouble, "hat tha^ Tn the early morning, wh" ouï know how I could get along without

That would become a man ... lieve „ur neighbor, who stand m need should I say U, you were 1 near you, DAILY_MASS. deKendf upon the altar to ask them." The Tablets arc guaranteed
........ur. ^’tance. But who among all poor suffering soul > should try to blessing above another Him these gra^es-no Ume more ! free from opiates or harmful drugs, and
our u-.ghbor-have... great ol -ur ,,-ole you and Uehold-G-si wills t 1 . ^ rcceiv,.,Tby the devout ^““tiiIh^u'hTtmomL wte?the ‘ rushed to a powder mav be adminis-
I-IP - Hfw holy prisoner- They are not. jin wills that you should be at- Cath„liC]-t is thc heating of daily Mass. Eucharist^»l I,“rd^comes^ Cm to '««d with absolute safety toanew-
eontinnally ... that (Ire winch torments Uched wholly to the Gross as wa- • tbe celebration of daily t , blc.‘ the Church w th His Divide born babe. Sold bv all druggists or

severely than any earthly lire. J,« »nco »r u- »'‘Is that you Msg!i is L salvation ; amt for the faith- >„ and to strengthen our belief sent by mail at 25 cents a box by writ-
,7i 1- use e chose leave it ,D f',l. they- can p-.-iform no action which and ,aith bv the renewal of the Sac- "? direct to the Dr. Williams' Med-

r,!rr Ksss.'sJ.'p'iS -"as-as =;•;,»■
remain there, resignedly, as long as lie ,i,,.'Holv Sacrifice _________ _ ------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------has chosen for you. If God has given ^‘L Mass The wondrous blesLings . _ ’ . . , h, Critical Tim* ,.,t*

hitierness, it was the portion of ljeyol)d our comprehension and the An Eternal Love. | t^^WSs^KTyKSiS'S-
only wav they can be fully understood \N hat must be thc necessary etui ac^ cbtnea lees, sod the vrogreBs nt decay eeta in. 
is to partake of them. How often we of an eternal love ? Here is a very A means of extending old ag^ ,uid renewing
hear ol persons living near the Church mine of golden consolation. He who keü.'îS’t.hcïïîSîe'i,"
where the most Holv Sacrifice is offered has not ceased to love us from forever . in the formation of red, vitahz-ng blood inv 
each morning, yet 'who excuse them- will not lightly withdraw His love. He S^tsTretrllb^h^U^ae'Sito1 
selves from giving one little half hour will i.ot easily surrender to His one- m08t To take F-Tronne regularly me 
to our Lord on the plea of want of time ! mies a creature whom He has borne in adding from ten to rwen y ypiva to lif* La 
And the»-same persons will spend hours. His bosom like a nurse from the begin- . or PoltoS ikOo?, Kingston On”' et D,u«<l,le' 
even days, in useless conversation and ning.-Father Faber. D„ Hamilton s P.lls vrk Chrtaix.
gossip and not consider the time lost !

Tho Venerable Bede, says R. H. Chase 
in Church Bulletin, whom the Protest
ants now claim was not. a Catholic, 
speaking of daily Mass, said: “ If the 
priest neglects Mass, it is not only a 
loss to himself but also a loss to 
Almighty God, to the Blessed in heaven 
and to the faithful ; it deprives the 
Holy Trinity of the honor which is Its 
due ; deprives the angels of a source of 
joy ; the sinner of assistance ; the de
parted of relief ; the Holy Church of 
spiritual benefits, and himself of a sal- 
utary medicine. See how much harm 
results from the indifference of one
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NORTH AMERICAN LIFEtrine—says beautifully :
“ Tne net results ul the Roman theory
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A MOTHER S CARE.

unboundedly li(s*ral in murders and 
and every possible and 

Impossible thing to discredit the Cat ho 
It do«*s not go ahead of his foits 
scitating Bellarmine and L 'Ih1-

mai'-acrtu,

Hies.
more
They are deprived of the sight of God 

a torment far more excruciating than 
all other pains. Lf- us reflect that 
among th«*se suffering souls are parents 
or brothers, or relations and friends, 
wl o look to us for succor. Let us re
member, moreover, that, heir g in the 
condition ot debtors for their sins they 
cannot assist toemselvos. This thought 
should urge us forward to relieve them 
to the best of our ability. By assist
ing them we shall not only give groat 
pleasure to God, but will acquire also 
great merit for ourselves. And in re
turn for our suffrages these blessed 
souls will not neglect to obtain for us 
many graces from God, but particularly 
Lho graces of eternal life. I hold for 
certain that a soul delivered from Pur
gatory by the suffrages of a Christian, 
when she enters Paradise, will not fail 

“ Lord, do not suffer

diet VIII., ir><) and 100 years after their

an encyclopedia, I 
find Pr i testants and Easterns given as 
one-half th«- Christian world. .More- 

Home do -1 ires (see Pope Bene*

Glancing at

His own Divine Son.
Consolation is as the milk of infants, 

suffering is the bread ot the strong. 
Yes, the Cross is the portion of those 
who, already set upon the way of Life, 
desire to unite themselves to God tor 
ever. He tries you severely, it is 
By repeated tr* He .vants to show 
you the truth of the words : “ God 
chastises those lie loves.” Those He 
loves 1 He strikes thus only those He 
desires to make His friends, those in 
whose affections He desires to be first,

over, a•
diet XIV.) that it. is unlawml tor Cath
olics to discredit the Eastern sacra
ments, where is your majority now V 
If the Pope has ever said what Lansing 
declares which he never has we have 
here three Christian marriages out of 
every four undoubtedly valid,if they are 
each as would be valid among ltoeuin
Catholics.

Moreover, this teaching of Home at 
knocks out Lansing's underpin- 

H© declares the reason of the 
our marriages 

are not contracted in

A Sound Stomach Mkans a Clear Hlad.
Cultivate Your Own Garden. r*hv bl|Zn t’r^fure of » nervous life whichi business men of the present d*y are constrained 

Persevere in thorough!v conquering live m^kfa draughts upon their vi.aliiy 
yourself in the small daily contradic- Vh^lS
tiens you receive. Make the bulk of sbe to keep them wives alcrr and nc:ivc in 
year desire* about this ; know that God ,
wishes nothing from you at present ing the ebomsch and cons-quendy keeping his 
save that. Busy not yourself then in head char, 
doing anything else, do not sow your

ning.
Pope's supposed denial of 
to be, that they 
the “ Burnish,' Church. Now hero are 
100,000,(HH) Eastern Christians, outside 
the “ Homish" Church whose marriage# 
the Holy See forbids Catholics t.« deny. 
Lansing will 
other ground for this imagined denial of 
Protestant marriages.

Here, perhaps, somebody that knows 
a thing or two—for Lansing knows 
nothing about anything -might whisper 
to him : “ Say that Rome owns these
priests, though schismatic, for real

Totao aid Liquor Halitsto say to God : 
to be lost that person who has liberated 

from the prison of Purgatory, and 
has brought me to the enjoyment of thy 
glory sooner than I had deserved!”

St. Liguori then goes on to urge the 
faithful to do all in their power to re
lievo and liberate these blessed souls, 
by procuring Masses to be said for them, 
by alms, and by their own fervent

Dr Mc VsKgarfu i ebtcco remedy removes ah 
dfieire for the weed in a few week» A vez *• 
i*olc medicine and only require* touching lho 
tongue with It occasionally. Price $k.

Truly marvellous are ne results from tab 
mg hie remedy for the liquor haoit- Is a safe 
and inexpensive homo treatment ; no hyuo 
mic injections, no publicity, no loss of i 
from bualnoflfl, and a certainty of cure 

Address or consult Dr. MoTaggart 
Yoogestreet, Toronto.

have to find some The grea* lung healer ii f mod in that ex cel- 
desires in another's garden, but culti- lout medicine sold as Blckle a Anti-Cmpump-
vate well your own. Occupy your ,uM^ot & ÏÏS.? s'SS
thoughts in making that perfect, and air passage* and is a sovereign r.uusdy for all
in beariig the crosses, little or great, ChUoH9'a»<lL<!.8'«hMYe ntî9d' or sore!1H83 ln... H al h ’ ihn cheet. bronchitis, etc l has cured many
you will surely meet ; this is the great when supposed to be far advanced in cDnsump- 
truth, and the least understood. lion.prayers.
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chats with young
fair share of every d:Spend n

the serious occupations ol you: 
aiid look upon this work as one - 
first duties and us your personal 

of that sentence passed 
first Father : “ In tli

mont 
upon our 
ol thy brow thou slialt cat thy 

. iiiwfti! pleasures *)t th
tfi'o heart or thc souses, indulge 
with gratitude and uimlei-atioi 
drawing from them somotime-s i 
to punish yoursoll, without wai 
you are forced to do so by n< 
Boar constantly in mind that \ 
two great vices to Is'at. do 
destroy—pride and sensuality 
j;,oat viitues to acquire—humi 
penance. Lacordaire.

y* Sound Mind In n Sound II

4. tlirllling story of rescue 
is to!p by 1*. G. Hubert, jr., 
mr's Magazine. Tlio hero o 
Captain Vaughan, ol the Nc 
pire Department. The occ.isn 
bravo act was the burning of t 
Fioyab 

From
Captain Vaughn saw 
foot allev and a story below li 
standing quietly in a window 
a background oi thickening 

moment w;ts to be lost i

the roof of another 
across :

Not a 
to be saved.

Three men weie with \ augh 
roof. At a word from him tb< . 
his legs and ho threw himself 
,.!.»(» of the roof in the vain 

h He couldreaching the
Slipping as far as p- 

, ,|g(; of the roof, *e urd* r.?d Li 
jump for him, with liis hands 
obeyed, and Yaiiglin caught .< 
wrists, ln a second a new da 

Botlt Vaughn and hthem.
were heavy men. and those oi 

they would, could no 
In a le*

tug as
i ho terrible weight.

or all of them were 
pavementdeath on the 

below.
Then Vaughn had an n 

Slowly lie lx gan to swing ne 
side to side, each swing t *• r 
little higher, 
takes to read the tale this iiv 

within reach of

In fewer secoi

linn came
the root, who graspmeu un

tfie coat and pulled him 
Une is not surprised to rea 
five men I iv for minutes aim 
..ions, and thv Captain Yai 
month in .1 hospital alter
struggle.

Mr. Hubert says, unit j 
none but a trained athlete
accomplished the
al|,letu could not have done 
indeed, a sound and well-tr 

an aide mind.

I

presuppose
The kind of originative alu

ill the lightning-quick dovie 
lif,—tile only one which 
availed in those duqeiati 
surety closely all ed with t 
the great inventors and the 
Muscle, mind and will a I 
part in sueli a 
lullts- measure ol a man.

dotsl to u

ltritfeil From Sivcess ">' 
Many a man has bought 

nt the cost of i he achicvemoi 
Few people are willing 
moded, or to submit to disci
h r the saké of future 
would succeed, if they cou 

deai-anteasy and | 
moment they have to aa 

their comfort, they
the effort.

It is astonishing what 
ifice in order to get 

relief freven temporary
ur harasses them.annoys 

golden opportunities slip. 1 
ating, for Hie sake of tl 
until the chances have go 
not like to get up eaily in 
because they aie seconde: 

do not like to go oi 
cold weather, bocaux

They

at home ur in their offices 
lose many a chance.

Many people can In 
when hardly avt iiiilurt, 

will tempt them. They t 
of their ease that they c 
<>\( i t themselves. Love i 

must be classed ami
success* hiederers.

People like to do \ 
things. They cannot 
pains, or t*> put tlieuiselv 
unusual way, if they can
it.

Thousands of people 
salaries, to-daysmall

vannot bear to exert the 
oromotion. They prelei 
a low rung of life's ladite 
<if temporary comfort at 
than to put forth the efft 
carry thi m U| ward. Su 

The Mrs! Situ
“ Beginning life.’ 

career,” “entering the 
mill similar expressions 

describe the first sb
youth when ho leaves 
college in which his pri 
ing has taken place, am 

in the lious 
They are significant 
indicate the importaitei 
lar mind recognizes as ; 
commencement of a c 
Every boy—with few e 
tbo seriousness of the 
for the first time, ho is 
undertake real work, 
placed in a novel posh 
roundings entirely nv 
roundings unlike auytl 
his early experience 1 
into contact. Ho has 
mind the kind of thin 
encounter. He finds 

It is with a

aranceVf ex

feront, 
tion that ho enters t 
Ho has but a vague i 
be required of him, an 
(blent that lie will pri 
demands that will be 

The first situation i 
and a test. It may o* 
coed. The beginner i 
the duties are distant 
congenial to his dispos 
bent of his mind is 
other direction. The 
harsh or unsympatliet 
tions under which th 
performed may be unh

?-■
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factory in other respects. The wise 0UR BOYS AND GILLS.
thing in every such ease is to change. .......... ........................... The hoi so and sleigh were dl»oovcro.l

„ ,1 n fair share of every day upon Something elle should be tried : an- The 1 * -------- • on the road tide, and further on the
SPeI. ^-..L tiu„a of tour «late, other «it nation obtained. In any case, Hor«» to the boy who» uoi afraid p u cuiveil a dark mass, and upon hi m

‘nd kok upon Ud:»"rk „ iïïot yonl » -ertain amount of experience w. wJ^.h,lM!«d. mg within touch of it. discovered th •
and look up personal fulfill- have been gamed, and this is so much And noter tries mshirk good aud faithful dog, stretched out i..
" oat o“ tl,at scmtoiieo 'passed by .led to the go ,d Sometimes aeveral situ who„ . „„„, brive t0 „„.t his greatest extent, whilst beneath hi
m .• * Father * “ In the sweat ationa have to lie tiled before th r g lion» m tho «ai : whs the insensible ami apparently lit«
“rzv " lew time blialt cat thy bread." one is secured.—Phonetic Journal. who'enot d srour.gfd br defeat, less form of his master. 1'ho poor lie v t

t.'y«hA lawful tdeasitros of the mind, A Suecessful Lite. Uutvleieno. iri y. raised his eye- and whined pitifully, n ,
Y'**» np the senses, indulge in them The beginning oi a new year is a Th- boy wV. always moans t o do if to as!: assista mm, and upon being r

with gratitude ami moderation, with- good time to remember one’s prin- ^fnuhoniht in view. moved Irom.Hi- positi-n wa- bawdy mM
Arowin.r from them Hometimes in order ciplos and t<> renew ones reso utioiis. And aims to bo a man. to wilk. By covering the body ol » -

. ish vuiirseli without waiting till Unless one has these things fixed m ... tnhe muster with his own, ho was UiUB ahl
vou are hxrced to'do so by necessity, bis mind, the ways of the world will """t ."'n-mwTun, naaifs wii vu'da - save I,is lin,. I ., hours the g"" ’ IuOGJ;*,

m a xn 1-n.tlv in ntiud that we liave he apt to carry him oil his loot ami Tb«i funin- of mir find ; and wo dog reur.iiied in one position, protect 1> ? __bvareeat vwU to limit down and dows, stream, taken by surprise in cb.Usps.k ,b„r ,«u.s ».<h arid,. , ” Us ............... id. Sui: j bafgfjfiS&M
two. ” nride ami sensuality—ami two some action demanding a char percep- Poverty no Harrier to Sucre**. able -si imulauls were gi ven tin poor frost BcBsk* j 3 ! li ifcÿh
dost roy P c,ui,.,. —humility ami ' tlon of the right and a quick purp^t? otto Sartor, twelve years ago be i.ibtvn mini, ana willing bauds convey cm lb : ^
*'re# t s i . o in] » ire to maintain it. And so, over and over came orra ml bay and janitor lor a larg< him to the nearest house, where lie was BBMM * / «V nffiBfSE ^
penanti. again, tlio young man asks hinisell. department store at Fulton, Missouri placed in a warm bed, and everything

BA Bound mi «a lu a sou mi Bony, I \\ ,liiL is success y What is my autbi- jn a yoar ho began to make sal va. Hi" ,,.,ss;ble done lor his comfort, until —--- -----------------------
A thrilling story of rescue from lire ; t|oll jn Jife •> What chances have 1 to iaitliiulness, promptness, and courtesy m ,:iical assistance arrived, as messen- .|10 t,iat HUV|l atonement will ruhabit-

is tolp by !*• G. Hubert, jr., in Scrib- , got ajong. v «t;*., etc. won promotion, until now, before hi ;r<;M were hurried off to procure iL itatc him in the min is of all. Men ar v
in r"s Magazine. The hero of it was I A successful life is one that realizes twenty-fifth birthday, he is manager ot After the lapse ol mmy months, but n-,>x.0 severe ami unforgiving than
Captain Vaughan, of the New York | (h,. divine plan for it. St. Francis the store for the eastern owners. Sue wilh t|ic |OSH ul both feet, the doctor (.pa(;0 m;iy m-ovui<*d, hut reptta- i g 
Kiri1 Department. The occasion ol tlie | \avier| dying alone of lever on an ce8Se having procured patent substitutes ^•f)n ;i tiling which once 1< at is , , ►
brave act was the burning of the Hotel iyiand, was there finishing a most sue- a Choice of Hurd«ne. from New York, ho was again a ole to for ^.f)0(li Something <>t the in» * ny j LJ f* : i. k- ?s . vmcaeo.
Koval. , ., .. eessful course. Sir Thomas More, per } wis|, to be men that they may attend to his patients ; but. it is clearly . to.lV8 atl,i good works will not. , i!v•'eïx fo

prom the roof ot another building ishing on the scaffold, was crowning a b9 tPeo aiKi do as they like. But how evident that were it not lur tno s.igac ,.iUlllot, wash it away. He, therefore, I vc. »v$
Captain Vaughn saw across an eight Kreat (.areer with a sublime ending. t(jw men can do as they like ; and the ity and intelligence of his laithlul wll„ too much on human magnan i
foot alley ami a story below him a man )oa|1 of Arc, writhing in the Haines, nioro |ll)XVcrful the men the less able r-tuine companion, he would have there jmjty is apt to err ; and his erring con- ,
standing quietly in a window, against i was eomp|oting her inis>i<»n, expiating tJ otl(M1 arft to have their own way. md tlien eeaesd to be of any material Ht j, utes a fault.
a background of thickening smoke. . ,1V|# trespasses .and preparing to enter fphg aro hemmed in and hindered on assistance to any person in tins world, .. | confided the secret t> but one ;
Not a moment was to be lost if he wa8 into the joy of her Lord. cwvry side. There is more independ- as owing to the intense trust, human person . ;,nd that one a dear friend who
to be saved. | To be successful, then, one must do onccin cottages than in palaces—more iiesli and blood could not stand it, even lirtwliH<;d to keep it.” Yes, but the in- ,

Three men weie with Xaughn on the , Vvhat one is given to do and reach the ,r(.c(jom f,„ peasants than kings. A cr one hour, expusc l as î•*- would mue jur,.,j pm ty lias a right to the estima-
roof. At a word from him tin y grasped <M|t| |Q the grace of God. Homan emperor once abandoned his ! iieen, were it nut for the dog which ,ioll 0f that one person, and his injury U you.
his legs and ho threw himself over the Then it will not matter where one is < m . e an(j went jnto the country to | covered him. consists precisely in being deprived of }
edge of the roof in the vain hope ot pjace(if or what one’s occupation, or ' cabbages, and rejoiced in the It is worthy of note, that the only h k-Miles, you accuse yoursvil y 
reaching the man. He could not do it. wliat measure of good luck one has (.han p irt of the doctor’s body that was not (i;.,.h,Vi Hither what you sa:«l vs \a.nl ,

Slipping as lav as p.-ssiblv over the ; ,iatl „the supreme test is lidelity to |Israeli says that a king of Poland -overed, or partially covered, xvas hi^ j ^ aK"|iarnif or it was not. In the one ;v.‘ V-*< SS ’-'A ft
,dge of the roof, lie ordered the mail to j oue*g vocation. abdicated ltis throne and joined the .cot, and that portion no; being !m)" | whv impose silenve In the ». tfM ra 18 K|
jump for him, with ids bands out. He XVith this accepted, there remains )le and t)ecamo a porter to carry t-cied by the warmth ol the body ami ,; othvr< why llot b<tgln yourself by observ- V. . h ™
olieved and Vaughn caught him by tin- fur <.Very one not called to poverty, the j ,Mirden9i And some one asked him why legs of Hie laithlul dug, succumbed o ||. ,r t^v s,|t.lieo you impose upon other.;. v# . r * V v •" 
wrists, in a second a new dang r faced | opportunity to seek the uce«;ss that ^ (lj(l h0< aiui he replied : “ Upon iny the intense trust, and left him crippled Your friend will do what.you did, and k
them.* Both Vaughn and his burden l8 moa,Ured also by money. Get rich, 1 honor gerjt]eiU(,n, the load which 1 quit for the remainder of ins days upon this thp lm|l you set rolling will not stop 
were heavy men. and those on the roof, y,)Ung mail, if you can do so honestly, ) ’f;ip heavier than the one you see earth. . ! until there is nothing left of your
tug as they would, could not not sur , d yOU know how to put wealth t » g<>"<l uavrv'i ffhe weightiest is but a 1 am safe in saying, that no instance
the terrible weight. In a few seconds and ;t- you have tlm grit to carry ; st w w,l0ll compared to that world recorded in the “ i'ro about Dogs,

or all of them were doomed to | ()Ut t,Uat knowledge. Get rich in dol- I Ul|dep Whi-.*H I labored. 1 hive slept have there been exhibited such sagac-
uient six stories • la),s ;tnq then get rich in goul deeds, i l||()pe in four nights than I havodu ing ity, lidelity, care and int-lltgence, as

below. accomplished with the money. 1 mv reign. 1 begin.t> live and be a were displayed by the Doctor s Dog
Then Vaughn had an inspiration. Bllt aomo persons, fearful ol then , ‘ m u;m The Christian. during the above memorab.e occasion.

Slowly he began to swing nis man from owu stability under the trail of pros- » * m aid talk and write as they may about
Lido to side, each swing carrying him a perily, mav preler to be content with , , when :-lv* intellig'-nce and laithlubiess ol atie higU-r- In lewr tin., i- ^toh.g s'hL :u.d a modest com, e- ! There are tunes m kamau for.then o,|ic|. dogai Ulti St. Bernard melude.1,
lakes to read tl.e tale this living pendu- | t, ;ind v. ;th doing what ge-sl they ; nothing else will take the l'1»” there is not one ol the specie, that
lun, came within reach ot one ... th- ,,m i,v personal service in | „ue Chnstu.n song or hymn. It has a ^ ^ |im. cxllil)ited such a love tor

un the tool, mho grasped him by . ai„„. They are free to make , power for pod that .... ‘l 'ti.tireln- "Is m ister as did the hero ul this story
nd pulled him over the coping. Umt t.hoice. But not one of then. , of those who are benefited thoru y. _flithu|1 old Cahot, a thorough-bred

One is not surprise.l to road that the 1 „hnu1d „rdinarily he content with a I But now and then it- does Ir ppen ta* Sewfoundland-whld. is now alas . al-
tive men liv lor minutes almost uncoil | lowcP amhition. He should strive tor : a man van toll us what to him ha _ most extinct. St. John «, November,
seinus uni'tlm t ant;,in Vaughn was a . , s(,elirity „f „ shelter of his own the value oi a single song L slcn . . -The New fvundtonder.

2 Î"1 ^ "»• ^ I «or- store of money laid up tor j k TtL pn^Z
"‘Mr?1 Hubert says, and justly, that | \vurk!"sav,.: open an account in a j of Baltimore as a youthful terror. It 

,i"iie but a trained athlete vonld have , , |,uv , low shares i" » building any boyish meanness i.< ■ -
acre,npUsbed the rescue But a mere , and ,'„a„ associa, io,.-begin now to gel ! muted of, course ^ J^s, atjie

athlete could not have done n—unies». ,or y0Urti0if a hume. Iitad ol it. _K.enfs Church.
,|,,ed a sound and well-trained, body \nd, next to that,wliat is yourambi- mission given ht. , h„.

presuppose an able mind. n ? Bave you any purpose Ï Wha, He had mate ■ good «»'^ ^101* ^

The kind ul originative ability mq.li' «1 i wi|t you do with your hl<; i climo r?Cuî1 \ Lf..... usri<i lor vvli was
in the lightning-,pdel- device fur saving So m young men drift along, hav- energy hehudbeio^ tor ^
lit, —the only one which would have , ; „„ determmatiou to achieve an) I now turned into _ ^
ivaikti in those dis, eiate straits-is pa,-ti,uli. e thing, content to let chance , and trom that tun the Ho y 
snrctv closely all od with the power ot ; ^trol t„cir destiny. Don't be like ( the Newsboys ,s ^remarkable one.
The great inventors and the groat. l>oets. t]iem. t'onsidev yourself-wl.at are you Late one mglt ho tau„U 
XIusvle mind and will all play «heir , , t nttcd for ? Look around you - which meant to hi» we

such a deed to make up the wllat U for you to do Ï Can you that a f an w_ tired o, x,n .

...................... sJSSafis»;
But some young men will whine— i the last tiuie.

th, rev'll,, vhanee for any one to 111 must save that man, lie mutteieu . 
rise to tlio ton those days 1" Nonsense'. 1 but wliat could he do? He was rji'icfc 

chances everywhere for every- I to act in times like tins. Going aw i>
Mon are dving"daily, and their | down the pier, ho began to sing one ,"

The population | the most encouraging hymns ho knew .

Mother deareet, MoMior f firt 8‘, 
all on i huti :

wh oray ; 
v e And narrow, 
p wt i-ray.
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i unequalled us ti purô, wliole-
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Kwrv doalersome tonic, 

in good good a can supply
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smmvictim's ch ivacter. !
there are times when tx ■Ot course

speak .>t another’s laults is derogatory l 
neither to justice nor to charity ; boili , 
may demand that tins evil bo revealed, j 
A man to defend himself may expose Ins |
accuser's crookedness ; in court his

do it for him. for here j 
111 the i

death on the pavt

i

!
interests ol

. ii:er may
charity begins at home.

ho dolinquont, lo effect his 
reveal his slmrt-

PHOKKLRlOBi AL.

correction, one may 
comings to those who have authority to

And it is even admitted that London. Ona
ill trouble ot any kind may r,,; CLAUDS BROWN. D8NTWT..HON'/* 

of obtain- !l (1 ,lii-.e Tsri-. o IJniveraily. Qrauatis, 
Philart-ipnls I) ■ -, xl Cel1 a- tSS.llandns 9-

! Phono lLSl. __ ___________ ___
-:TRV«NtON uv.v-iv

1 I..-,.',," Sit" i"v- Aa n ? i • i »n<l 
v Wot

1
the coat a correct, 

a person
without sin, for the purpose 
ing advice or consolation, speak to 
judicious friend of another s evil

Zeal lor the publie go d may not only 
excuse, but even requi o that the true
character of a bid man b«‘shown up and
publicly censured. Its object is t<» pre- V) 
vend or undo evil, to protect tlio inuo 
cent ; it is intended to destroy an evil 
influence and to make hypocrisy lly 
under its own colors, immoral writers, 
living or dead, corrupt politicians and 

unconscionable wretches

I

h :
SIN OF DETRàCTlON. l

Purr,» 5 <1.k.Bay
‘t HA II IT VMAY OFFEND AtiAINST 

THOVOll ONLY THE TlU TH ! E 
SVOKEN.

ONE ,S‘.J V

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS -Fiom tho Catholic Trxmcriut l«0 hla«{ **o*'*,t
eal'.ic TJj 1 rtaloirs uni S" 

|N !« i.x k ;1 1 o* y
To absolve oiicseii of the bin of detrac

tion on tlie ground tli it nothing but the 
I truth was spoken is, as we have seen, demagogues,

way of getting aroutd a dilliculty xv|lo pvey cn public ignorance may and 
that is no way at ail. Some excuses are Mi,oll|d bo made know n to the people 

, better than none, others are not. It is (() shitild tliem is to share their guilt. UNDERTAKERS AND EMBÂLFEM- 
precisely the truth of such talk that xiiis should not be done in a spirit ol 
makes it detraction ; if it were nut true, x ..Un,.ancv. but for the sole purpose of 
it woulil not be detraction, but calumny guarding the unwary against vultures 
—mother and very different fault, it w|)n know no law and who thrive on the 
would be well for such people to reflect s= tllpl ic-ity of their beavers, 
for a moment, and ask themselves il 
their own character would stand the 
strain of having their secret sins and 
failings subjected to public crit c ism and 
censure, their private shortcomings 
heralded fmm every housetop. Would 
they, or would they n.»t, consider them
selves injured by su-li revelations r 
riun it Wviuld be in urder for them to 
use the same rule and measure in deal-

rho
I* «'HIlhOMH- . ;

■w. J. SMITH & SON:

ll.t matxLM sirwi
Op< d Day and

’
r» lep‘:.': . fc8B

,

f'mf jtn/.
Th» Greatest M These. ■'

become, as it were, onu s|nrit with 5"g.?",g g" JS jji A %
Him. We understand in the same way V. r. g «g IIH i»
as He understanJs, anil wish what- Ho * *—1 *
wishes ; wo love wliat lie loves, and we ,

‘rod rS^ero U S tro j O KEEFE 8
! Liquid Extract of Malt

Weave the sons of God, 1

Sivcese by Comfort 
\lanv a man has bought liis comfort 

at the cost ol the achievement "f his aims.
Few people are willing to bo incom
moded, or to submit to disco nforts, even 
b r the sake of future blessings. I hey
would succeed if they could do so m an ^ ^ fll,ed.

tasy a,“4|h„vT,v™t to sacrifice their is increasing and new facilities must be 
ri ^Uotf. they shrink ........

thKH/nî^v^ efitf!
annoys or harassis them. I '• ^ti||. vf s„„„.thing much better take
,oUlenoppor muLcssI b) I , th;. best that can bn had now and they
atmg, for the sale 01 will lead to better ones themselves.
until the chances have gone. U-cy do " " lin i9 to ho true to the
not like to got up eaily ™ b"d higll,,,. life—not to live only for materi-
b,-cause, they a, c so e.„inter a do n I t k ' mako it secondary to
They do not like to go out in a storm ai sic ^ mlgd_ t() saeriHce, to
ur ln W6a t h e i r o I beus—and so they    to friendship ; for, alter all

love is to the true success, the true 
life ami the true happiness.

llribeit I rom

*thevu ; i ru

$r a
i vf ail .

nr«-H\ bri<

M »ryi h- lp uj.
11 ;p u- in all 

Miry bel
Tlio words reached the heart of the 

A new hope sprang up in

H-tlp 
Yiikîu P .ms 

H Mling with others.
lie who does moral evil offends in the 

sight of God and forlvits God’s esteem 
friendship. But it does not follow 

that he should also forfeit the esteem 
ot his fellow-men. The latter evil is 
nothing com pared with tho lirst ; but it 
is a great misfortune nevertheless, ll 
a man’s private iniquity is something 

himself and his God, to

poor man. 
his mind; and by and bye, when tm* 
wice ceased, ho rose and went back 
and began a better life, 
ward he tells the story with tears in 

“ God bless the singers, 
he says. “Nothing but the voice of 
that hoy could have reached mv heart. 
1 would have run from a priest, but 1 
vonld not resist the sweetness of that 
beautiful hymn, ‘Mother Dearest.’ 
—Church Progress.

Nears at tor- will of God. 
and as such, it behooves us to imitate ■ 
tin- actions of our Heavenly lather j 
ami Ills Son, Jouis Christ, the model I 
and pattern of all the elect.

If you do not enjoy 
jour meals und do not 
Bleep well, jou need 

O Ket fe'e Liquid 
Extract of Malt 

The D.iavaae in the 
Mall aide (l.KtiRiion, and 
the Hope insures sound

One boltlv every two 
days in dosoH of a wi»e- 

! glassful afur each meal 
I and at bed !imo will re 
I s ore your appetite, give 
I you refreshing Bleep and 

build up your giuerai 
health.

his eyes : ill
that concerns 
the exclusion ot all others, then whoso
ever presumes to judge and condemn 
him trespasses on forbidden ground, and 

condemnati

S3at home or m 
li.se many a chance.

Many people can 
comfort, when hardly anything 
will tempt them. They think so much 
.,1 their ease that they cannot boar to 
o\<, • themselves. Lovo of comfort and 

be classed among the great

i i mho bought by
WrEis open to judgment and 

himself before his Maker.
All do not live in stone mansions who 

If there is a mote in the 
there is a very

1ere not public bentfseton.MAKE THESE RESOLUTIONS. The Uovtor’s

1 **\ • 81

wv
I w. ivn V • iL i . '.'.'boi6Bhl-> DruKRiwi 

1 ! I4<nte .* A v«t ’ *',v 1 iiOV-'TU

WEcannot mako up their throw stones, 
neighbor’s eye, perhaps 
large piece ot timber in your own. 
Great zeal in belaboring the neighbor 
for his laults will iut lesson your own, 
nor make you appear an angel ol light 
before God when you are something 

different. If you employed this 
zeal towards yourself you wouid 

obtain more consoling results, for char- 
home. One learns more 

own conscience than

It Y LILLIE SHOUTS.Some persons 
minds what resolutions to form. Ihoy 

bo good, but do not know how
■ere not snatching people from the grave. »Next to the hardships and loss of rest 

usually experienced by the Roman 
about it. They need practical J"atholic clergyman of the outports, 

For their benefit this rule m ix, 1)e classed those of the village doc-
The latter has to leave his corn

ea m: must 
succcss-hicderers.

i’eoplc like to do pleasant, cas) 
things. They cannot bear to take 
pains, or to put themselves out m any 
unusual way, if they can possibly avoid

I ',wmit to 
to go 
directions, 
of life is outlined :

1. Every morning I’ll kneel down 
and consecrate the day to God by offer
ing Him all my thoughts, words and 
deeds.

•2. I'll assist at Mass every day.
F very morning I’ll read a page 

in the llible, or a chapter of the “ Fol
lowing of Christ,” or a passage from 
somo other pious book, for at least ten
minutes. f__

At night I'll prepare myself lor 
death by thinking over the actions of 
tho dry and making an 
lion for mv trespasses.

Every Sunday I'll receive Holy

WE v
car.cot say that wt arc restoring to 1 
health those who hive been given up by ■ 
anywhere from three to thirty eminent ^ 
Doctors.

SI
:

may 
tor.
lortalilc bod at all houis of the night, 
and proceed to tlie residence of his 
patient, over almost impassable roads 
mid bridges, and in the face of the 
‘-roatost snow and rain storms It is 
true, that in the greater number of 
tho outport villages, fairly good road- 
are to be found ; but, In very many in
stances, the residents aro so scattered 
in their places of abode, that the only 
means of arriving there is by walking, 
as the paths are loo narrow to permit a 
horse and carriage, or sleigh, to pass

m :■ i\ cry init. /•WEearningThousands of people are 
small salaries, to-day because they 
,-annot bear to exert themselves to 
nromotion. They prefer to remain on 
.. low rung ol life's ladder, for the sake 

comfort and ease, rather 
forth the efforts that would

:make only the very modest claim thatity begins at 
examining one’s 
dissecting and flaying others alive.

U may he objected that since detrac
tion deals with secret sins, il the lacta 
related are of public notoriety, theie 
is no wrong in speaking of them, lor 

U cannot vilify one who is already 
First, these laults must lie ol 

pul die notoriety. A judicial sentence 
may make them such, hut the laet that 
some, many, or a great many know and' 
speak of them will not do it. The 
public is everybody or nearly every
body. Do not take your friends 1er 
the public, when they are only a frac
tion thereof. If you do you will ftml 
out oftenorthan it is pleasant lluit your 
sins of detraction are sins of slander ; 
f„r rumors are very frequently based 

nothing more substantial than lies 
or distorted and exaggerated facts sot 
afloat liy a calumniator.

Even when a

IT’S TOO BAD... v'
(hat your Plumbing is nob working 
right. Telephone us at once and 
have us put it in first-class order. ti temporary 

than to put
curry tin m Ul ward.—Success.

Tin* I'irnl Sit nut to ii- 
“ Beginning life,” “ starting

career," "entering the world,
and similar expressions commonly 
use describe tho lirst stop taken by tho 
youth when lie leaves the school or 
college in which his preliminary train
ing has taken place, and makes his ap 

arance in the house of business, 
j'hey are significant expressions
indicate tho importance that the p I
lar mind recognizes as attaching to the 
commencement <>t a career <
Every boy-with few exceptions-feels 
tho seriousness of the moment where, 

lirst time, lie is called upon to 
He 11 lids hlmscll

-TABLETS -K. C. HUNT
PLUMBER.

i.
:yo erenn inx'aieiable nerve tonic, 

a euro for indigestion and con. 
stlpation, a blood maker and 
purifier, e. corrective of sleig- 
gislx liver and derangements 
of the kidneys.

6act ot eontri- vi lifted. m'Phone 181®821 Richmond St.,

along.
It was upon

tor receiving a summons to attend a 
serious sick call from a village, four
teen or fifteen miles away, t 
forms the subject for my littl 
which, I trust, will interest the readers 
of tho Newfoundlander.

Many years ago, a certain medical 
practitioner, had occasion to visit a 
patient, who was suddenly attacked 
with some illness, which afterwards 
proved fatal. He proceeded to the vil
lage, in which the invalid resided, driv
ing as fast as his horse and sleigh could 
carry him, and, as was usual, lollowed 
by liis dog, a noble specimen of the 
faithful and intelligent Newfoundland.
Having arrived at the house, and per
formed tlie necessary medical services, 
lie seated himself once 
sleigh, and, although then 
indication of a snow storm, determined 
to risk proceeding homeward, a- 
ho had so often done before. But 
the wind increased to a terrific, name, 

more gale; tlie snow-drift became blinding, charity, because you do something you 
1"1"- and, to make matters worse, the frost would not wish to have done unto you 

intense, and tho road was fast be- Justice itself would be violated l,ev< n 
enrniim- blocked with snow. in the event of tlio lacis related being HY Thk Christian rhotmkrf

'1’ho doctor was expected home, by notorious, you speak ot Ihen, to poop 
his lamilv, at a certain hour in I ho win) ignore the n and arc not, like ) F|on „r H„„„ d v-'nfltrs. T- «-Mrli »[•>»#<«< 
nichi and thev knew ltis determination over to come to a knowledge nl them. „n K„,v Mw. V.-sror-. '■'*■' • far wrrdto 
and contempt for danger so well that II you add after tolling alj l!"°^ nSf’,4Sh^Wmi'Mv«” «» >v"hee m
they became very uneasy as time went about a poor devil, that he did | e»a |nll,ICi llrap etoih cover, 23 cental vaiur, 1/ 11 e g ue/1* doocelvci
on and as he had not arrived at mid-1 and repaired bis sin, you must not imag- cente. 1

the occasion ol' the doe- Do You Want 
a Farm ..

_>»OF YOUR OWN?

*Communion.
r>. I'll mako some act of selr-deniai 

predominant la nit every %
$that nowagainst my

ONLY THAT!

but perhapi that ii enough for 25c

e story,
As love is the fulfilment of the 

kindness to the ncigli-
: they

law, I’ll do some 
bor for God's sake every day.

8. I'll put aomo money into the poor 
box every Sunday.

t) in order to have the benefit ot 
example. I'll belong to some parish 
society and live up to its regulations.

Lot any one mako these resolutions 
and keep them during 1W8. and Hie 
next, year will put them on the straight 
road to 1 leaven.—Catholic Columbian.

i ,

'rupture
SURE CURE

l m
mi )

IT WILL PAY YOU a
m ifor flic

undertake real work, 
placed in a novel position, amidst 
roundings entirely new to him sur
roundings unlike anything with which
his early experience has brought tin 
into contact, lie has imaged in 118 

kind of tiling that he is to 
the reality dit

to investigate the chances 
oflered in ihe free or 
cheap farm lands of

lerson has justly for- 
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of li is fellow-men, and it is not therefore | 
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mind the
encounter. He finds 
feront. It is with a certain trepida
tion that ho enters upon *>ir duties. 
Ho has tint, a vague idea ol what will 
be required ol him, and is not too con
fident that, he will prove equal to the 
demands that will lie made upon him. 

The first situation is an experment, 
not su(-

in the
”, was every M

Iin order to thoroughly
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I'll K.and a test. It may or it may 

,ced. Tlio beginner may discover 
the duties are distasleful to him, .■■■ ■ 
congenial to his disposition and that tl e 
bent of hi, mind is strongly m 
other direction. The employer may be 
harsh or unsympathetic, or the condi
tions under which the work has to no 
pertormod may be unhealthy ur misa
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JANUARY 24, 1003.
the catholic RECORD.

Thursday. lOtb Inst, 8 damn High Msji, 
Cor hid Pontidou, was vtlj Stated, and Hmj 
lordship liishod Lsgal pronounced the final 

Ison

8 rThe Brantford Quarter Onteaalal Lx'
pssllsr.I ATM lit DUNN'S FIRST SERMON.DIOCESE OF LONDON. THEfirst sermon at the High Masu on issl Sunday. 

Hie dieroune war »‘ry ImprMMlve and

and Father Dunns remarks were especially 
applicable thereto. Hie text was chosen from 
St. Luke. Chapter 2.21 and he d welt particu
larly upon the efficacy and power of the name 
of Jeeus.

THE BIBLE COMMISSION. We have received with much pleasure a 
nicely printed sheet of twenty-four psgt •» In 
celebration of Brentford's Quar to- l>uu filial 
-Tie Expositor. It is lut* us* )y in'tr* rlit-K. 
especially to people acquainiMi wi h Bran' 
fold, pastor present. It conutim .k I'Jiee 
and interesting artiens vn How Uame Foi- 
tune Remembered lirant f ird's Quarter ven 
ten niai, A Chap - r from B *u lord's Early 
History, The Brau'ford c f To-day. lie Kx- 
Mayora The City s 25 d Anniversary. pho o* 
of its prominent men. <’i v Council of 1902, 
Two Memorable H'Usl Vielis. Technical Edu
cation in Brantford. B'ant fords Board of 
Trade Market at.d Distributing Centre. Hoard 
of Trade. 1 .due:riil History. Reminiscences of 
Floods, Industrial ÎOaptaies. O. T Hallway 
Connections T H & B. Hallway. History of 
the Street Hailway, Watroua Eoglno Works, 
etc It Is well gotten up, prinuu on th* host 
japer, and is a credit to the Expositor office.

UàsbsoluHKV FATHER NOONAN 8 FAREWELL- 
On ourday morning, the 11th inst., R«v. 

Father Noonan, the Deloved P. P.. or SC. 
Patricks church. Bidduiph. preached hlsfare- 
well sermon to his paiLmoneis prior to his 
oeparture for Dublin-parish nude vacant ny 
h« dcai h of the late Father Fogarty- 1®®* 

dlaieh'ly after the sermon Messrs 1 • Breen 
and M. Blake approached the altar rails, where

,iUkB “‘V'.TÆÏÏfp Siï5.“S«Sr
nTra’d*- Fnther No«m(,n-W=. ih« 
lahlonei, of at. l-«trick', church. Bidduiph. 
imh me evo of your departure from our 

1st. wish to tender you an expression of our 
,em and our appreciation of your labors, 

nee your arrival amongst us.
The sudden information that you w 

away from St. Patrick's, came as a 
your partthluners. and the lltsl feeling 
rebellious one. but. on cooler rtfl.;ciion. 
woutu nhame your teaching of the past 
years. We know Hi. Paul says Ut every 
ooul be subject to higher power and Uur 
Divine Master said : ” As the Father sent Me.
I ulMWi.d y„u, go ye Ihcrtfore xud teach «1 
nations;'' and hence we bow to the will of Cod.

The rpirlt of obrdlence with whPh you ac 
cepud the order to go gave us an object lesson 

I tha- perhaps we might be slow to taxe from a 
sermon. . ,

1 i id now five years since you took charge cl 
St. Patiick h ; and we. the members of t he con 

I gregatton. feel, wo have great y profited by 
not be tailed ti> Home, but win reman, , your
in the countries where they reside as , t<j du*y, Hhd Die hearty interest you

have ever manifested In our spiritual welfaie.
The great improvements in the interior of 

onr eburen, and priest’s house are standiog
WHAT IS BEING DONE IN THE "''(CLm! ' lïLo^o'«"rM-m" 1er " tbit «llimc

VATICAN OBSERVATORY 1 | fuelf
And perhaps, that, for which we owe the 

... . , . , vau greatest amount of love and gratitude, is the
Our third and last query : W hat has ,ntomii you always took m our schools 

boon, and what is being, accomplished by and the «.piiltual and Lmuyural w^lfare^^f 
the Vatican Observatory ? is partially Always made regatdhss of wind or weather; 
answered in the foregoing sketch of woro looked forward to by the chil- 
rather* Denzi, and Lata, and altheugh dr,». “l?h hmc
much more might bo written on tins phr0UKh iife, to their profi , bo; h spiritual ..ud 
point, our apace will admit of but a temporal. To Father Noocan atd Fathir 
ÊLing reference. The importance of

this institution in the scientific world parl8h without hitch whose standing will 
may be learned from tho fact that it coumare very favorably with any sctiool in 
exebanges reports with over 300 Astro- th^ndnow,"dear Father Noonan. wessk of you 
■omical Observatories, and is in con- lo accept this purse, as a small token of our 

■ u 10V Italian love anil et teem, and bo assured you have our8t*nt correspondent <, with It l , ' era and go„d wishes accompanying you to
and 2f>9 foreign Institutes and Societies. ^ou'r n3W 0f labor, and that we are siu- 
ItN own astronomic, and physcial re- cere in our giatltudo and esteem V\ ,• are un 

. -ii „:*u mimurniu tihofco- able to say more leet some nnfeeimg critic set it
cords, enriched with numerous photo down for flattery or a *poi I >us sophisiorv. Ai 
irtanhic and lithographic views, have We are aware of your great charity we know 
keen p„bli*h„d in si, volume* entitled.
“ Publications of the Vatican Observa- y0ur old parlnhionersof Su Patrick's liioduiph. 
tory,” bearing the dates 18B1-91VU4 Vh Signed on behalf cf the congrtgation : 
and resnectivelV. These volumes Kdw*«rd Mcl.aughlin John McLaughlin,
ana i.ro- rc sp* Thou. K-oselu. Joseph Kennedy P. Breen. A.
comprise the results of mm h valuable dauphin. Jaa. Casey. James Kelley. Denis 
work in photographing the moon snd Heenan, Michael O Shea, P. J Quigley and M. 
planets, comets, nebulae and stellar Blake.
^ ..lruiilM ilho have At the close of the reading of the first ad-spectra ; and (if the cloud* also navi ^ Me^ri Kdward McLauiihlio. Pre.ideni
been made many pictures of deep inter- and William Toohay. Hicording decr iarj of 
«stand great value to meteorologists, ihe C M. B a., came forward and Mr. Too 
Sir ^ . 4.x 1 imnnutanpn im- hry read i.he following address to hather Noon
The events of greatest importance im an an(jMr. McLiuunlin presumed a very fine 
mediately connected with the Vatican gold tvaded cane the gift of thoC. M. B A . 

must ever ho, of course, j Rev. and dear Father Noonan
We your brother members of Branch No. 

124. C. M B. A. on tills the eve of your de
parture prom by this occasion to t xpn-bs our 
sorrow »’ your (iofiirture from the parish as 
wi ll as the great loss to our branch

■ aï s In which you wore a in- rubor i 
ou wore the means of morvasiu 

membership and bringing it to its pres 
vlency. During that t ime you wore president 
for two years and llnanctal secretary threi 
years. Although always very murh . ngigtd 
in the i ares and duties of the par sn. you 
never failed to look after the interests of the 
V. M B A. Though it hits pleased A1 mighty 
Uod to call you to ar.o her field of labor, tho 

A matter that taking discussed with C.ihnj^.p.m^u i-^dm.^socieiy 

some interest, just now by many pastors t,r0ihoriy love whieh prevails in our branch 
“Am I justified in spending the oftheCM B. A . b due iu a great measure1 jus unit i ^ to the Interest you took iti our spiritual welfare

Church funds in order to dist rsbut< durjng lf) uv„ y !irH you were our spiritual 
literature among the people ?” Xt ad vis r Wo hip tne spirit of Cat ho icity and 
first blush one would think I hat [^îLhM
there could hardly beany hesitation in will always bo a cherished memory re^ar^it to* 
solving *o primary a difficulty, but ;,l a of .in tl.mnoo nmy divirtaua. Ami now.,l,,ar
suiviiig bu piuiiai j • Father Naonau. wo ask you to accept this cane
gathering of priests recently it was a8 a pmHll token of our esteem, and we assure 
hotlv discussed pro and con. you you have our prayers and hem wishes. We

J . ___ are also assured the si*ter Branch of the C M
It was contended that as trustee A in Dublin will greatly ben. fit by your 

of the Church funds a pastor has no advise and fatherly care. A* a last favor, dear 
rich-, to spend except whatever ta;  ̂ ,*2S

for the running of a material W|l’ rrmember your brothers of Branch 1Ü4. 
He argnt'd C. M. B. A.
: .. Kowaro M Laviiiilin. Pres.

W11.l.iam TiOHKY. Hac. S.c. 
Thus K

ANDVKHHONNELBSMBlHlNtl OF TIIE
FETUBB IA HOMS.

MARRIAGES. NORDHEIMERPkltier Howe.
Jan. 7th. the bell of St.Cardinal Parrocchi has been named 

by tàe l'ope head of the Commission 
Bible study, and the following Cardi
nal# have been appointed as member* : 
Cardinals Hampoiia, hau»lli, Segna aiid , 
Vives y Tuto. The Commission will 
likewise compristi several Consultors, 
both resident and non-resident in Rome, ugl 
and it is very probable that the studies Hm 
and researches of its memlxTs. as well 
as it# official acts and pronouncements, 
will lie published in a monthly review, 
toward the cant of which the Pontiff 
has manifested the intention of gener
ously contributing. X’ery Rev. David 
Fleming, Vicar-General ol the Order of 
Minors, has been appointed Secretary 
to the Commission.

The Consultors, whoso names have 
not all been definitely decided on, will 
be nominated later. Nome of them will 
not be called to Rome, but will remain

On Wednesday, .

ïssstr^sstijn r.
of Dover South and Miss Cecelia Powe. daugh 
Ur of Mr. Michael P.iwe, Bidduiph. Prompt 
,y *1 IP O’clock the bridal party entered the 
onurch to the strains of Mcmdeiesnon s wed 
ding march. Thu imprteblve ceremony was 
per for ran d by the pastor. R^v, Father Noorntn, 
after which he celebrated High M*«s. The 
music, under the direction of Mis» A. Me- 
(Jrath. was of a high order of mer.L lne 
biiii- looked charming in a travelling suitor 
navy blue ladies’ cloth with bat to n»Hich. 
Shu was assisted bj her sisU*r. Mirs 8i*ry 
p.iwe. who a a* attired in a green suit. wim 
black picture hat. The erooui wis ably sup 
ported by Mr. Clement Powe. After the core 
inony the bridal pari y drove to the home or 
the bride u nart-uts where a sumptui us wed 
ding b i akf-tet await* d them The guests 
from a distance wi re : Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus 
Pettier of Wlcdsur ; Mr and Mrs. b rank Pel 
Her of l'kioooiirt ; Mr. and Mrs Frank Prim 
♦•au of B Ue Rose : Mr and Mrs Kugene Pel 
tier of Briti-u Columbia. The happy couple 
l ft nnThureday for Detroit and oLb.r west 
m oltiea. amid the hearty good wishee of 

their many friends

PIANO VOLUME XXV. 

f he Catholic ^ilccorb.
Breen presented a
the C. 0. F.

riT. l'KTKR’8 COURT NO 615.
On Wednesday evening, the 14th inst., the 

followiLg ofli.:ers of PeUjr's Court, no. 
(Wo, wtro installed for Ihu ensuing year b* 
District Deputy High Chief H%ngsr M. F. 
nogan oi T« runU>: tipiil'uai Director. Itev. 
Father Egan ; Past chief IUngtr. Philip Mo 
dan; Chief Hanger. Joseph Crum me y ; Vice- 
Chief IUngtr. G F. Lane; Hecordlng 8jc., 
Wdi. Dwyer; Financial riec , P. Ü. i*iahuriy; 
Tieasurcr F A. Sutherlanl; Trusttee. M U. 
Dulaney. O. Pocock. M. J. Gallagher; von 
duci or s. F. J. Lju. J. M. Bretn; (luards. K J. 
Sullivan. E Lane.

■ihe meeting, which was a very represent* 
tivo ono, was made doubly interesting by * 
surprise the meinh rs had in s'ore for meir 
SpIrlLu»! Advliwr Rov. Father Kgsn. After e 
muet msu uctive au*i ir.teitotipg aumess from 
the visiting Deputy. Bro. T J Murphy eu- 
gaged I ho attention of ihe reverend baiher b) 
reading him au addrefcs t xpremng th«- good 
will and gratitude of the members iow..rdb 
their chaplain and spiritual adviser. Father 
Egan’s deep interest and council at the court 
meetings during the past year proved must 
beneficial to the memb.-rahip and fur this, as 
well ai- for his many acts of kindness he 
waimly thanked, and ahkeü him to scoop' 
hid all iok-n of their love and esteem 
stone travelling bag and gold 
brella suitably eogiaved.

la reply the Keverend Father osrneslly 
thank'd the members and heartly congratu
lât* d i hem upon the success and rapid growih 

h C. U F.-an Order **o worthy of ♦-noour- 
lent. Ho also made many valuable sug- 

ich will, no doubt, bear fruit dur-

CommiëHion will partu
Im the result of over sixty years' 
experience in the piano business.

In that time we have made a 
study of tho world's greatest 
pianos, and in buying a Nord- 
heimer you get the product of 
our experience. It will pay you 
to consult us before buying.

the
j.uniioN, S.vrnmAY, .Ian. St, WW.

ere oalleo 
,shook to

JOURSMIHM.was a 
ibis 
five

110
t’andlus for Cnmllemaa Day, 
I be X’ati, elle Record office, isIteee-wax 

for mile at 
Loudon.

amusing to hear some of our 

bewailing
It is tho inroads of “ yol-

editora
low journalism.’
Iieard it we wore pleated, hut 
voung then and had much to learn. An
acquaintance with the sheets published
bv them and an experience of their 
notions Of fair play convinced us that 
their outcry against “yellow journal
ism " was insincere and inspired by the 
desire to cater to a certain coterie of

• The llrst time we an
MARKET REPORTS.

NORDHEIMERS wo were
LOUDON.

London. Jan. 22. — Dairy Produce — 
retail, 25 to r8j.: eggs, crates, per do* n, 
co 21c ; huiler, be si roll, l'J to *lc bull 
beei crocks. 1< to 20« buam, cruamury 
to 23j; honey, elrainud, pur lb. 11 to lljo,; honey, 
in comb. 12c. to 13c. ,

Grain. pe« c-••*-»,—W**«at, new (goodl $1.15; 
xiat# new, 83 to Wc.; corn $1 Uu to 
|l 10 barley, H* to Hue, i»**as $1 40 to $1.50 
rye. 95 t< 9if i buckwhua' $1 00 n» $1 10.

Meat—Pork, per cwi.. $7 50 to 8S.00; pork, by 
the lb. 9 to 91.; btui by the qua* Ur,
#6 0'J; veal tti f-0 to $7; mutton, by the varcass. 
*5.&u U) $ii fsj; l^uib. by carcass 7* to 8c, lamb, 
by quarter 8 to 8c.

Poultry—Live chickens, per pair. 50 to 6oc., 
chickens, pair, 55 to 80.-.; bens, p* r pair 50 to 

!.; turkeys pur lb. 12 to He ; spring 
ducks, pur pair, 75 toll 10; geese, each 9Uc. U)

«. per .0, lb.,«V7A: 
pig,. pair. $5 5U to $8 50; fat 0*ulo, $4.50 to 
#5.50; stags, per cwi. $2.U0 to $2 25; sows, per
CVFarm ^Produîe. - Hay. $7 00 to $9 Ah 

straw, per load. $J.?5 to $3; straw, per ton. #6 
to $5 60.

Vegetables — Parsnips, per bag, 45 to 50c.; 
parsley, pur doz 15 to 20c : onions, per big, 55 
to OUj.; cabbages, per üoz. SJ to 5u.

TORONTO.

Kggr. 
18 '(63 Years Established)

188 Dundas-st., LONDON 
356 Talbot 8*., ST. THOMAS 
36 Ouellette-ave , WINDSOR.

Mfifl,
“li

ar
1ÎYAN KOWI.AN. I).

took olse** ou Monday, Jan. 12. HKjI wh«*u at 
the Catholic cnurch. Bru-s« Is Mr P. J Ityan. 
*on of the late James Ityan. united in the 
bon is of holy matrimony - 'o Minnie eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M Pov/lan Rev. 
Father Corcoran, pariah pries'. performed the 
eer. mouy The bride wa- beautifully gowned 
in wnttu brocaded silk, with pearl trimmings, 
and wore * white picture hat with ostrich 
plumes. She was attended by her cousin. 
Mies K. Ltmb. who wore a dr-es of silk 
organdie, with lace trimmings. 1 be groom 
was supporoed by his bro'her John. After the 
ceremony a reception w«* held at tho home cf 
♦ he bride’s paren's in McKillop, at which an 
enioyabl.' day was spent by the married 
foik in social chat, music, eic. lo 'he 
oven ng the ba^helors and maidens had 
their innings. Morning ca 
the young dancers departed 
for the future of the 
gr.Tom's gift to the — 
minion piano, 
numeroua. costly 
to the high este 
held Among the guests from 
Dr. Hy- n of Saginaw. Mish 
Assumption College, Sandwich, and L 
Howl an cf Aseioibiia. The young conple 
iiiencu married life under very encouraging 
circumstances. Mr Rvan having a fine farm 
a short distance from the bride's former home. 
We ex end our heartiest wishes to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ityan.

ofcorrespondents.
ht

' as u 
, a Glad- 
tod urn-

Sacred Pictures. in$4pDO U
readers.

Right-thinking 
spoctablo prints. They du not hopo », “ 
,ctfc,r the ideal newspaper. Set fori 
them tho editor with a halo, solicitous | ^ 

for truth and fcarliss in expressing it ^ 

though intimidated by all the Orange- j ? 
in Ontario. But they may dream

editor who is able to treat 1 1 

with common cour- 
tho barbarous

T
Canadians want ro-

Beautiful Artotypes for framing, 
superior to Steel Engravings 
in execution

Size 22x28. Post paid.
SUBJ KCT.

455 Sacred Heart of J-sus.
4.i6 8*cred Huart of Mary.
210 Thu L^st Hupp* r.

1717 Uhrisi and the Rich Ruler.
2077 Christ Bit using Lillie Children.
1300 Christ Before Pilate 
450 M idonii* di ti.*n Sisto.
535 Hi. Joseph
till? The Gv>d Hhfrphord.

17 U Maaonn*.
1790 Hoad of Christ.
1704 Madonna
1780 Chris' In Gethscmane.
2035 Tho Holy Nighu 
20 '8 He is Risen.
2281 Ho is Hist u.
1089 An Innrrent Victim.

Head of Chnsl at Twelve Years.
271>9 M iry Magdalen.
2917 immaculate Conception.
2772 The Holy Night.
1223 Christ in the Temple.
3262 Christ on Calvary.

433 Immaculate Conception.
576 Hutfer Little Children 
6-.I4 Glad Tidings of Groat J 
606 Help. Lord, or I Perish.

60c
nf th 
ageiii* _
«es ions, wh 
in g the present year.

In moving

80 *:te

a vote of thanks to the installing 
officer, Bro. Dromgole eulogized t lie work of 
Prov Deputy Mogau whoso lasiruviions aru 
always appreciated by his London brothers. of seeing anme too soon and 

with bunt wishes 
the young <;-tuple. The 
bride was a beautiful Do- 

The presents rucelv* d were 
j and beautiful,which testified 

1th which the bride is 
a dicta
ch. *"

a political opponent
and to give over

abusing and miscalling him. ; _ 
that scurrilous partizan 

done much to degrade ; ! 
With its pettiness and

tOBITUARY.
tosy
habit of 
We believe

Mavrick Fitzokrald, Likwool Mich, 
There passed away on Jan. Utb. ÜKI3 M au-ice 

Flizgorala aged eighty two years. Mr. Fitz
gerald came from Cork, Ireland, to Aik ville 
in April 11th. I84i), where he remain* d s x **eu 
yarn. He was married m Ap* U 8.1855, to .vlary 
Kenny, and moved to Peel Towns up. county 
0 VN ellingiAili wnere be remained ihirty-eighf 
years. He moved to Linwood, Mich., in 1889 
where he remained till his death lie loaves 
u widow and nin** children—Mrs A C Boyce, 
of A borta, N W. T.; Mrs. Dunlop Cti-nh tm. 
Ont.; Mrs. Wm Brawley. Grand VAlley. 
Onr.; Mrs John Ward B«y City; Mrs. Kd. 
iVtayhew. Mis Angus Ma)hew aou Mrs. D 1* 
McDougall, of Wadaceburg. Oat., Mias Janie 
unii Maui ice, who remain at home- all of 

hom mourn his lose 
May his soul rest in peace.

Michael O’Keefe, Skaforth.
Died at hi** homo, in Huaforth. on Dec 27th 

.Michael O Keefe, after a long and severe 
sickness cf two years and four months M • 
O Keefe was well and ’ appily p « paied. n- 
ceiving nil the rites of Holy Cmmh from bis 
pH* or. K**v. P. Corcoran, on Chi istmas day.

Mr. O’Keefe had u family of nine childr- 
fiveof wuum with his *g* d widow rurv 
him. The children ar* ; John and Mrs. Joseph 
Keating, h «forth ; David, Han Francise j . 
M try and Bridget at. home. The deceased war 
oorn in the county Tippurary Ireland, about 
seventy six years ago He came to this coun
try in the year 1816. se tliug in the town of 
DnndHR In the year 1850 he walked from 

ch. by w.iy of London, for the 
ptirpos*’ t f roc urieg for himself a borne in the 
forest laud, taking up lot 3 i. con. 12 Hibburu 
in 1854 he married Margaret Gl-xson, 
in th- old 8t. Mary's church. Hamilton, 
in 1856 they movtd to their farm In Hibbert, 
.hen but a for* st. where by energy 
daunted perseverance, couplid. with a firm 
trust in *he kind providence of God. Mr and 
Mrs O'Keefe soon found theniselver in the 
unj tyment of a comfortable borne. In June 
1KS5 he retired from farming and moved to 
Hvrtforth where he lived un il the lime of his 
d<:*th. The fnn-ral took place on Monday 
m rning l)*c 29 h. to Hu James' church, where 
Requit-m High Mass was sung by the Rev. P. 
C ireuran. the Rev. Fi h* r N *rtb»raves om- 
menting on the in mv s'erling qualities of th* 
deceased gentleman All tha; was 
rhv late Michael Ü Keefe was laid 
S . James cemetery.

May hb soul rest iu peace!

The market 4» 
red winter is

which the Wheat - 1 
No 2

Toronto, Jan. 22 — 
steady ; offerings limited ; 
worth 6tic to 69*c middle freights ; No 2 whit*,
4Slomiddle freights, sud No. 2 mixed, hfcc high 
freignts ; No 1 spring 684c to 69c on Midland . 
and No. 2 goos. 6oc i.*U5ic on Midland ; Mani
toba wheat firmer ; Nu 1 hard 861u all rail, 
g. i. 1.. No. 1 hard. 854*i to 86c. Norm Bay. and 
No. 1 northern 84c North Bay Oats —The 

rket is firm, with Nj. 2 white quoted at 
east; and No 1 white, 32jo east. Peas —

Tm* market is quiet, with No 2 quoted at 72 
to 73c high freigms Barley — I hu market is 
quiet, with No. 3. extra quoted at 45.; 10 46c. 
middle fnights, and No. 3 at 12c middle 
freights. Corn—Market weaker; No 2 new 
Canadian soid at 444*- wes. ; No 3 new Ameri-
CAR yellow nominal at 53c on track. Mater Ik,loro.,,
here, and No. J mixed m ale here Flour - lfi63 Madonna di San BiAto (detail fduan I,
au per cent pnenu, am firm at »2.b, (o $i 70 177G t.hlUl H-aling (he Sick Child,
mtddlo freight, m bnyera sacks for export , Christ's Knlry into Jerusalem,
straight rollers, of special brands for demrstlc 1%| christ Freaching bv the Bea. 
trade quoted at W.15 lo H So iu bariole; Man, 2,57 Th„ Asrcnslou. 
loba flour steady : Hungarian pau-nts, {i I. KJg T#et:IuciB*lon. 
lo *4 3U delicettd on track, loronto ha- - j..^, gt. Anthony of Fadua.
Includ' d and Manitoba s-rcoit bak, i . Madonna dt San Slslo tdetall ovall
*3.S0 to i3iu. Millfaed - Bran. »ld in 0, . chriM Taking Leave nf His Molhel.
b re, short* at III : al outside pot ,-7,i -th-ist and the Fishermen,
b an is quoted *t $14 50 and shorts at #lh 2801 Rubcccs
Manitoba bran, in sacks. |I7; and aborts si , , • ;tu76 Th0 Arr|va, 0( lh„ shetherds.
Dai meal at «*4 in bags and $4.10 i 32o8 Madonna
barrels, car lots on track, Toronto; id. I m Madonna'dl San Slslo.

bo?kshl‘uot))aledi”at'hLhdo uhnsun^ “ Montreal. H gSîSof Chîtai’(4et.ll from Oelhrmmane
Iront aMeot°\rîti„rel®r^r,1iü5i; ^A*R ORDKK BV Nvmrkr

Circle are thoroughly satisfied with the work pGrt William; Dvcemb -r ; peas, 724c high 
done during the past year, ai.il eu Lor on the freight ; oats. No. 2 in store h-*re ; 35 lo 364c; 
new year filltd with new eutnusiasin » juj l0 sin binti (reiuhti ; rye 491c. cast ; buck- 
determination to eirivo even more earnes;ly j wh.ati 50c east. Flour — Manitoba patents 
for tho true, the beautiful and ihe good. Our i 94 20; strong bakers’. $3 90; On'ario straight 
object in meeting as we do is to receive hints | rollers. $:i 65; in bags, t-1 7U V> $1.75; pat* nU*, 
and suggestions that will help us to read wisely, ; 70 to $4 10 Too Oelivie Flour Mills Com-
with 1 re hope that in after years our lives may , p„„y announce that in accordance with wheat 
b*‘aifecied by our reading. ma-ke'.s they have advanced fiour asunder;

Our next lecturer will be Rev. Father Fur —Ogilvies Hungarian. $4 80 par bbl.; Ogilvie s 
ha in, Ü. M. I . now of the University but Glenora p**t*nu. $1 per bbl.; Manitoba ctrong 
formerly a stud* nt at Rome. His subj ct bak* re’ $3 65 pur bbl. Enquiry would bo to 
will be the Eternal City. This lecture 8uow b iwuver, th *t no afeuip’ to meet t 
will be particularly valuable, b icarne It advance has b>en mad * by other prominent 
will b * an account of sc* ues wit - miller» Rolled oa;s — Millers’ prices $2 in 
“es*ed personally b. the reverend lecturer. t>aK8 and $4.15 per bbl. Feed — Manitoba 
80 many books have been wriit u un the bran, $t7.5o to $18 ; shore $2» hags included ;
Eté na' Ci*y that wo arc at a loss very often Ontario bran to bulk. 17.5o : shorts in 

on which one to rely- During tne bulk, $19 B*ans—D*-m*r,d limit 
f ihe winter we hope to have two jn t.ard on track. Pinvisions-Heavy Cana 

Mr. John Francis Waters— dian short cut pork, $24 lo $25 ; short cut pork 
$23.50 to $21; ligh'j shor cut. *23 50 to r‘24 ; 
compound refined lard. &4 to 9i’ ; pure Cana 
•Man lard, 11c: finest laid. 12 to 124c ; hams. 13 
to 14c ; bacon. 14 to 15c ; dressed hogs $8 25 ; 
fresh killed abattoir. $9 per cwt Eggs—
Fancy. 24 to 25-; and candled stork, SO to 204c;
Montreal limed. 174 to iKc Honey—White 
«•lover, in sections, 12 to 13c. per section; in 
10*lb. tins. 8 to9c ; in bulk, 7Jc. to 8c; dark. 2c 
lower. Poultry—Turkeys, 144 per lb., seconde.
12 to 13c per lb ; ducks. 11 lo 12c ; young 
chickens 11c to 12c; fowls. 9c per lb : 
gees'*, 8 ro 84c p< r lb Cheese—Ontario, 13c 
fn 131c; for Town shins. 13. Butter—Fancy 
Townships cresmerv, 22Jc; tine, creamery, 214c; 
dairv buiter. 18c ; Western Ontario rolls, 184c. 
to 19 -. lbs.

nee were:
Ryan of 

Daniel
journalism 
tho newspaper, 
snite’auil childish Invective, itoxist*. wc ;

for tho “ward heelers” who i 
and in all probability never |

suppose, 
have not 
will have an opinion of their320 own on

Itees-wax Candles for Candlemas Day, 
for sale at the Catholic Record fuff ice, 
London.

things political.
wash our own dirty linen become UbtO Me. Let us

f„ro venturing to play tho laundryman
JO i

THE DY0UVILLE READING 
CIRCLE. tor others.

The work of the D’Vouviile Reading Circle, 
Ottawa, for 19>2, closed with a lecture given 
De.. 16.h.. by Professor StocKley of the l ni 
versiiy. From a comparison ut our own time 
with that of Sir Ihue. More we must conclude 
that 'hi- same evils « xis: now as ibon Euto
pia 1» is much a dream in the twentieth cor.- 
tury as 11 was in the six uen h Pbilanthru- 
p;tts have done much to better Lbu condition 
of the poorer classes, but there is still much to
b 11° first meeting of the new year was held 
on Jan

Tlie
beautiful 

son. Ma

“NO SURRENDER."
picture that un

it told of the last stand of 
.1 ust a f&w

Wo remember a
Observatory
the substitution of tho Gregorian for 
the Julian Calendar, for thereby a 
revolution was accomplished in the 
method of computing the flight of time 
fer all ages and for practically t lie Sîïn ’h y 
whole civilized world.— Rev. Jaiiios 
J. Baxter, 1). I), in January Donahoe’s.

pressed us.
;v section of a regiment.&

facing deadly peril.
bullet-chipped

begrimed men 
With backs against a

wait for the onrush of the 
. Death is nigh, hut one looks in 

exprès (ion of fear. Each 

hand is thinking doubtless 
hut they

For 
r of our 
lug our 
ent efti will they7ib.

Libr eiemy 
vtin for any

G.idurito
.* f

fro
THONIAS COFFEY one of the 

of home and days of peace,CONCERNING CHURCH FUNDS
Catholic Record Office, London. Canada One of themthere and stop there.

nded hand and tries to trace 
“ No surrender.”

and un

INDIGESTION puts up a 
ou the wall 
picture is worth all tho sighs and tears 
and cynicism that were ever bundled to-

Thatis
CONQUERED ByJ£ Q u,
IT RESTORES THE STOMACH ”
TO HEALTHY ACTION AND TON

gctlicr.this
TKACHKRfc WANTED.

117 ANTED A TEACHER HOLDING A 
'tt second cIass rertificau* for Union K*
No. 1 Brough im for : he year V>'3. Apply staling 
salary expected to John J Carter, Sec. Treat-. 
Mi tit. Patrick P u. 12»
lVXX'TF.D-A TKACHKH FOI! THF HA i. 
it aiicu of the year, sbie to learh bath Eng

lish and French, and having at least a second 
claas c* riiflca'e for the English For particu
lars address lt-v. Fatbtr J. C. St. Arman., 
Pine Wood. On'. 1959 if

WORK ESSENTIAL TO 
SUCCESS.

mortal 
to res', in HARO

ok , d st $( 85
cour*« 01 tne 
lector f> frem 
Arthur Hallan

men of whatLet us remind our young
THE LATE J. R. C0STIGAN, K. C. “ That though the widem—on which Mr. Waters is now 

at work, and Mary Tudor, which will bo very- 
helpful in our study of the Renaissance. Rev. 
Father Sh elter has kindly consented to give 

lustr- bed lecturer on Bacteriology, in 
wmch subject ho is much interested. In re
viewing ihu events of the year just passed we 
might note thrvu questions of world-wide im
pel tunti — he Laoor Question, the French 
Associations Law and in** English Educational 

1 This bin has passed both Houses 
English Parliament. From a car. ful study of 
i s clause* we conclude that the English people 
have b come dissatisfied witn a purely s 
lar * ducation

Tre new book considered was the Life and 
Complete Works of Coventry Patmore. This 
work, iu two volumes, will be useful as a book 
of reference in our study of the poets, and is 
a r- al treasure.

Comparing the four great poets of the nine
ty e*tr* century-Tennyson, Browning, Aub-ey 
de V* re and Coventry Patmore - we must give 
Pa m* ro first place—not from the number of 
Ins po* ms, bu' from their real worth. 8h 
ext.rac'sf'om Patmore's life were read.

Through mismanagement on his father’s 
part. Pit more was obliged to earn hi* own 
living. Fo a number of years he held a 
position in * he British Museum. While there he 
had ex oi ent opportunities for reading,and he 
himsuif s;*ys he muet, have 
thousand books. From his lo 
that Tennyson Browning and Au 
were among his intimate friends 
admirers. P 
chiefly t 
whi'.e a<
- f tea* hing 
have a

Emerson sa, s : 
universe is full of good, no kernel oi 

to him but

necessary
plan for Church purposes, 
that the Bishop's directions in sending 
him to take charge

The niwa which became generally known at 
an early hour this morning that one of Cal 
«a* y's best known and most popular cit /.’na 
had during the night been stricken down by 
lilt: Unerring hind ».f death, t amo a* a terrible 
shock not only to Mr. Cost lean's personal 
friend*, but to evury resident in the city, in 
which for many years he had b-jen a well 
known fig “

nourishing corn can come 
through his toil, bestowed on that plo' 

of ground given him to till.” A groatei 
“ What things :

an il'tI
was “ to pay 

debt and look out for tho Church 
property.” and ho made his point Çj-”n pn. 
no well that lie almost persuaded the ,-i.t h rv, ror w
rest. The larger view el a priest's rvenir* ihe memberso(
mission to his people, however, pro- g*. p.vrick's choir suiprison him by donating 
vailed. Primarily his duty was to the * handsome spring clock together with th*. 
souls of his flock. The brick and mor- following add
tar church was for tho souls of ,he ^sof^.Valriuk’s'chmr.‘knowing that'* 
iK»oplo, and anything that contributinl ft 0 soon to h ave us, come to-day wit 
te the reclan,ati.m and elevation el
souls not only belongs to the privileges survives rendered us during the t-me you
t»f a vaster but was a part of his have b** n our pastor. Words fail to convey 
duly. Therefore *aid this latter cmv Jh- ^h o, u.amut» 

testant ; “1 have spoilt »m»ie during h tve. onu anil all. received at your hand/,
the pas, year in distributing book, etc. .The !,“wnr,t'oi

annuig my people than l have in ny our high- st admiration : and when w<- con 
other wn v. I et'iisidor t hat this t?xjn so aider thaï so many armions tasks bk confront 
account is far more ......... .. than one
for altars fixtnresor 1er church windows, harmony of ihu parish, we fuel that your 1 
There is ;v Catholic paper mailed regu- *ud executive ability mark you au a iru*» 
tarty to every family in tin' parish, and C“[l"9Un“,'our mktorlul in 

pav for it out of the Church funds, endeared you to us. nh ! no.
Î And since I adopted this practice
there is a better feel 1 vg towards cc.utt u-ubi wih m-vui w« akun.
things, and 1 have all 1 van do in in- A* m. mbt-rs of the . hoir wo a-e sincerely 
1 7 .. . fj,r .... ... grateful to you. dear Father Noonan, not only
htruetmg convetts. L.it*r on, in- fir (he music and beautiful new organ pro 
quiry xvas made about this priests vidt-d forua. but vEpectslly fur the kind words 
parish, and it was tnund that thirty- ‘jSÆ'ÜSSî.ft"S.”.hi“r

two converts wore received during ,u sing th**praises of God. our thoughts will ga 
the vast year, and the non-Catholic, ! heck wPh ruveruncu to tho days when you 
people were very xxell disposed towards V, Sv-rl th-u’ fo°r ‘ ue,° lînd^wv eh all
him. Inasmuch as he carried this same ,-ver pray ihat God may long spare you to carry 
enlightened policy into all his dealings | ask you lo «eept.bl. Rift*»*
wit h Cat holie.a and tmn-t at holies alike, hqg|V i0kcn of the lovo and alVoctton wo entai 
ho is practically tho strongest, force for lain for you We would also bug a lumvinbranct. 
good in the town in which 1.0 lives. ’nS’Xdhv'i".A.S"&n«.h. Anris

Tilts matter may ho simple but it is | *>X”M,urX tto^n iUa'o IMmhF(Sod. 

a matter of prolound interest in the , ,Hnv,K , 1)3w..n <;. orge K Br* , n, M* «haul 
Intellectual life of a thoughtful pastor. Flo.. Janu-sJ. Mcllaarg y and Alpaonsus M.

I Cru tc m.

1N6KLA,
On Tuesday, thuuve of Father Noonan's do 
riuro. tho ladies of th<* League of the Sacred 

Hcut*d him wi h a boauilful sut of 
hu-h no expressed his most

POSITION WANTED, 
i CATHOLIC LADY. HOLDING 8HCOND 

A. class professional certificat®, with 
years’ cxoerience would like position ac 
teacher B*"st: of references. Address. F F , 
Catholic Rkcoko Lornh

Authority tolls f
man shall sow, them also shall ho reap. 

This is a lesson taught everywhere 
instance, that lives

Bll
r some fuw days past Mr. Costigan had 

beta oonfined to his bouse. sutFerirg from what 
war thought to be a slight cold. Hi# condition 

not. alarming, nor was It considered 
U8 up to last evning, when Mr. Costigan. 

f, tiling weak'-r, thought it advisable to call in 
his physician. Dr. Macdonald. The doctor 
orrlveu shortly afw*r 10 o’clock and remained 
for some time chatting with Mrs. Costigan and 
tu r husband in the bed room of the latter. 
While seat* d upon his» bod, and while in the 
act of removing hi* coat preparatory to retir
ing f r the night, suddenly and without a mo 
m iu/s warning. Mr. Cos'igan full back anti 
1 xpired Hu hid some time ago complained 
hIkmii his heart, bin it) Was not thought that 
t hat orgau was seriously affected The imme 
diabu cause of death was apoplexy.

The late John Ryan Costigan wes the eld 
son of the Hon. Join Cos'igan of Ottawa, and 
had b -cn a v eident of Alb.-rt since 1882, when 
he came wes' to practice hD profession as a 

/or. Hu v*ati bom iu D.cottit# r, 1855, &t 
id Falls, New Brunswick a"«l had thero- 

u just completed his forty »« ventb y* ar at 
,..c time of hid death He was educated at 
Mumramcnok Col'cgu. in his native province, 
end tied'i* *1 to study Dw. Il* v.amu to

8s2, wnun nu entered almost imiu- *li- j 
o ihu active practice of his profession, | 

for many years h* acted as rupre 
he Crown in the criminal ma’ 

prosecution of Fisk will be well rc 
nu mber* d by old residents as a triumph of 
ugal skill and ability.

Mr Costigan was a

Fo 204 2

K.D.C, The oration, forTHERE IS NOTHING LIKE
1 of silence. Tho pag 

with immortality is toil wit
lias cost] years 
instinct ___
the blood of the writer. The pictur 

is wot with th

for NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA
HEADACHE, DEPRESSION OF EPIRUS, Etc 

FREE s AMPLES K D C AND PILLS Wrltu fo- •
?a'i I.lvv Stock Markets.

TOKONTO.
Toronto, Jan. 22 —Cattle — Export cat 

medium and ch- ie^, per cwu $4.75.0 <5 40: do., 
light, >4 25 to *1 75; butcher cattle choice, $4 09 
to $5 60; hulchu.. ordinary to good, $3.25 to $1; 
Stockers, per cwi. $3.25.

Sheep and lambs—Export ewes, per rw 
#8.£6 to $4.00; lambs, per cw $1 50 to $5 25; 
bu- k* per cwt. $2 56 to $3 <i0 ; culled sheep, 
each $2 to $'i 60.
.'Milkers ano Calves—Cows, each, $34 to $55; 
calves, each. $2 to $10 00. <

Hogs — Choice hotra. per rwt\. $6 to $C 124 
light hogs, per cw*. $5.75 U:$5 27^; hcav* hogs 
n«-r cwt s'5.75 to $5 874 : sown, per cwt $4 50 to 
$5.60; stags, per cwt. $2 to $2.50.

BAST BUFFALO.
rato, N. Y,. J an. 22 —Cattle— 
rely Bt*-ady. Veals steady ; tons, 
common to good, $5 50 to $8 75 
to 10c lower ; heavy. $6 70 to $0 8 ;

Yorkers. $fi.5> in $0.6 ;
$4 75 10

t tic at which artists gazeFamily Medicines
Don’t

The man wt 
whatever department 1 

of hat

sweat of the painter.save tpfmsiu* 
dollars —don't)

L \ . „ , be tool econent

vOjX > f' ?V x ond medicines at r- -
V l\ sonably ch* ap pri. -

mcl Xi ‘—J . —we don't sell ch o 
DT t Vy drugs. .Anything
■M y-N . X your pb\ sician r- v e
Wk r~—‘r scribes or you crd< :

for yourself you'll m ' 
—no substitutes, but the genuine articles, a; 
fair prices.

on
b e succeeds, 111

labor, knows the meaning 
wnrk. llo toils because he is persuade 

of Hod's handmaiden!

dr. may

ind that toil is one 
because he is inclined to profit by tl 
experience of others, and because ! 

knows that knowledge means power ai 
strength, and that it is a duty 
make tho very bett of himself. I41 

ha theoretical!

K*'

Yeiu
and sincere 

11 mor*-'s poems are addresse*! 
r-n Hts '• Angel of the House.” 

ply bn: a simple little story is full 
Evviy w 1.111 m wuulti do 

copy of Fat more's poems and ma 
ito familiar with their lessons.

Bkhnadkitk Do

eltture we 
kuurey do

hat has 

rts a

toresl. alovo !

tun whtc

fui 
; hi Mi worn

Walton’s Granrl Opera Pharmac v.we l t.o East Buffal 
Dull and b v 
$9 to f9 75;
Hogs elow. 6 
mixed. $6 50 to $6,7 ' : 5 
p'tf-* #6 5"; roughs. $5.75 to $6 : stags,
$5.25. Sheep and lambs — Sheep, steady; 
lambs 15: to 25c lower ; top lambs. $5 75 
to $5.90: nu 1]g tc good, $1.25 to $5 65 : yearlings 
$5 to $5 25; ewes. $4 25 to 84 4"; sheen, top. 
mixed, ii to $4 26; fulls to good, $2 10 $3 99.

gi*ry in ’ 
ately lot

sont at Wo of t
young men know tins 
That we should aim at sell i. a pro veine 
and cultivation 'of the ^intellect

But do we

where WUALL. -

la ;SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.
mitted by everybody.

We are not in a position

It. ;V(bhvrMd chamJ of », m‘r- flJ-Tite SÆ “a” Sw în'Ze
' h!I,.d w h , W *propimi.r -hool mom and spont a very ornrabl- time.

fu w"hyi °h ‘g." Si St&rrha^ldTer re’.„r„r 
, hi, (h.'n van’,;" ïlr!'ÎC.“ w.lh -h. Chora. -Welcom- Bw. Ol.a." 

m-mbt-r of the present Etruonton firm of when Sint.a Clau« nppenred in the same old 
H OW,, & Roh-IH UI. The. w.uk in tho eouth ^mil ar s yle and graciously dlstribuied hD 
having been complut*^. Mr. Costigan ruiurnici ; nrcsonts to the many hapuy children This 
in t algaty, and ritmmud thu practice of law I bning done, four little girls, on behalf pf thi 
but onnfinvd hin a l -nlinn more usp'-cially to f Eut) f.', Pr(Jj,_en,edl .^e^r t)p.schcr with a 
1 ho promotion of large uoal pr *pertt*-d »it ua ed beautiful b ack ebony case,

r ihu head waters of thu Rîd D-or River. 11 ®neal ^ worded address to
hich ho was largely in'evutited. Ijtiito re prvsvu' at ion she foelingly ruplrfi in terms nf 

d advanc'd mattme so as lo place g'tvitudr. After this, a few brief remarks 
nu market. 1 is sail to were mac e by several of the gentlemen of the 

should occur at a time 
wore about to bu real

SEALED TENDERS addresi 
U siguid, am1 itniorsud ’ Tender 
none, etc., to the PosLulftse, Gui-lph, 
be received a* his olll.-u until Wednt-sd iy. 28m 
January, 1903. inclusively, for thu wotk abo\ 
mentioned according to plans and speciflca 
lions to be so* n on application to R McLvf.d 
caretaker, Guelph. Out., and at tho Dt part 
menl of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not bo considered unless 
on the form supplied, and signed wi: 
actual signatuies of icndtu *-re.

An accepted chuck on a chartered bank, pay 
to thu order of the Honorable the Minis 

f Public Works 
p. c.) of the amount

if tho part 
plote the 
turned in cas 

Th ' I) part 
the lowest

sect to the under 
for Add-

On’,.,” will
Kysol

lio this ?
give a satisfactory answer to this qu 
tion, but a glance at the programi 
devtaecVby some of our societies lor 
entertainment of members during 
winter would lead us to believe that 

There is small comfort to 
that h

Wax Candles for 
t* at the Catholic

f lU' 

London.

Candleim
tecord

Day,
flee.Sill ‘of

h th
ters cun quo 
lands u<

as-iist* d bv
Ed CATHOLIC HOME ANNUAl 

FOR \m.
are not.
gained from the programmes 
come under our notice, 
grow enthusiastic over euchre par 
and dances, etc., and wo are apt 
thi nit that a society which tenders 
kind of pabulum to its member 
going down to low levels which 1 
death to ambition. It is fostering 
emasculating idea that the main ol 
in life is to have a good time. V 
men who are fatuously enamore 
card playing, and who waste hou 
diversions, aro not of the stuff of v 
manhood is made.0fcThey have 
conception of the dignity and rest 
bility of life. It they had they v 
have «mall regard for these at

ahlu
bur o s equal to ten p* r cent 11" 

of thu lender, must aooom- 
Tho check will ho forfeited 

ntract of fail to com 
d for, and will be r«

We can—S tored Heurt Review. t u. N )*>’.; AN ri HI I I Y. Twentieth Yeah . , 25 cents. achtender •
y Decline the cc 
work contract*

c of non acceptance nf tender, 
mvnb does n.H bind itself to accept 

it tei *1 r. By order.
Fkkd Genlinas, Secretary. 

Department of Public Works.
U tawa. 10th January 193H. 

Newspapers inserting this advertisement 
without authority from thu Department will 

bo paid f *r it. 1206*2

I* mu-ins to me address» s ar*’ «Iways com
A Too Familiar Type. j ^,1!-;;^^'^,°^!' ÏÏ!

Of all the contemptiblc youths with | 

whom a father a p.U ienvv and a moth , i Urcb and sui rouudiun-* pr* - ntablu to the 
«»r*s achintr heart- ltav«* to v >|>o. oerhapn 1 viblic oye and. 1 nope, pleasing to Aim.g'v >

‘ h 1 1 , u „i 1 therefore, thank you from my inmoa
the meanest Hiioak is the coward who j for your ready response to every appeal
sponges on the family tor luxuries your willing co-opuvation io every good wotk. 
when he is no, even paying his hoard. ÏÆ'*
at- homo. * * 4 What shall wc say rUi* of discomfort amoctaLud with vour fin.
of the specimen who, at tin* ago when address. It at tsea trom my krvwh dgc of th.

, 1 , . , ....... jpuat strain on your purses, in giving this suba boy «.((Kill to l,o forming habits for ^tiaUreilmonlM 
life, idles away his time in bar rooms i Again, 1 Irurn wiih not a little discomfiture,
and pool parlor» iontoad of locking for 1
chances to earn something out ol rundurthe donation siilt moru sub-tiAiitial. 
school hours, and asl.s his father for May this harmony, good will aud nobility of
. , . . „ , , ,, iicArt. uver increa»*» in this fair, proppunm-* Hnd
(or. by no means seldom, Ins tnotho" j K,owtnKpounir) ! I thank th*-m mom uordially 
on the quiet ) for cigarette money or 1 a* for the <’ M B A . wit hits grand address 
theatre lar.-a mste.ul of turning to and iS5°chSl* th.-
giving a lit ' on the price ol lus winter hope that thin Branch of 1 his grand Gathollc 
clothes ? The father who is well Association will evir increvsc. iloarish an*: 
enough oil not to mi»» tho money «hie , ;
Ilia sun spends loolishly may well con- hi *1 tho betterne utof the b. veavud 
Hider how lar ho can prudoutally give | Mv f-;«daa* rïnd.T’am!
free rein to the extravagances *>l a boy 1 rt™r,,d 8B8oels'ions. 1 

who has got some day to be a man. urous, loy»l and luvin 
To the father who find» it hard to make „h0 w,tm»»ed It rat .
both ends meet by t he strictest dun h of feeling displayed at the parting of a 
economy such extravagances is doubly beloved priest and a warm-hearted Irish eon- 
» grievance ; it drag, him down and it
injures tho boy. -Republic. with hltn tho bust wLhes of every ose.

Prettily Illustrated. Containing a variety ol 
poems and storied by well k town C-thnlif 
writers Also o her interesting and instruct 
ive itoms of information. Among-»' them are 
A Gift, from the Christ-Child by Rev. French 

J Finn 8 J. (illustrated )
The Pope's Jubilee and Rome, by Rev. H. F 

Fairbmks (illustrated.)
Champflcury. an episode in the Lift 

American Girl, by Maurice Fvanctf 
Egan Vllusirated).

A Past*- Buckle by Sophie Maude (illustrated. 
Nine Illusirstt d oveme in the Life of St Jaut 

Frances ci** Chsntel.
A Tale of Three, by Anne T. Sadlier (illup 

trated).
S.in os-Dumont and tho Airship With pnr 

trait of ihe celebrated inve-n" r ar»-’ his Ob 
igible Air-Ship.

Friar Timothy, by Yicomto de Poli (illus 
tr&tea)
ketch of the Life of Most Rev. Michae 
Aug Ur tine Corrigan. 1) D„ third Archbishoi 
of New York—Together with photograpt 
cf Hid Grace.

Nettie's Wager, by Mary T. Waggamar 
(Ulus trated).

bn prop nil s on 11 
ihink that his death si 
when tn - hopes of years
iz d.

In Mr. CDStigao's dua' 
lories loses ono of its bright 
hi ndvo-atuh. waa always 

lis mastery of la—

Suction. i<* ■ xpress th ir appreciation of the 
go* *1 work that is being done amongs1 them 
in ihu school in the past two years under th*

* of Mijs GUrourry. By the singing of 
iloasaul opening 

s brought to a

guldane* 
the National Anthem a very | 
for both children and people was

h th - Bar of tho Terri 
est ornaments As 
able.clear anil Inci 

iw wus t quailed by hV 
. n o. and wiih a jury he was 

x a powerful influenco. Ills practice 
h-ougi'i. him prom'.nun* ly and frequently 
h foie the public, and as a consequence bo ac
quired an exoell m lepu ation as a skilful 
ivivoea’" ixnti pew.-t ful l.ador. In his leisure 
moment* Mr. Costiga 1 was a keen sportsman, 
Htui xvas always identified xxi h legi imaie 
sport in every form He was an* xovll-ni shot. 
,x* many :i rcconl in *ho Cxlg xry Gun Club as 
we’laa well as many ;x well tllleii bag bioiq 
in lifter a long iramn has t,es iH*d. In polii 
h was admit 'veil' th- ah’vst campaign speak 
on ihu ConservAtiv.' siti and he was alwa>R 
he irti. even by hi-» < m* n a with respect and 
,v t.-'tition. As a citiz n *1 C-- *' igan won over
ready 10 assist in any ach-. me for 1 he promotion 
nf (nu interests of Calgary, and his well- I 
balanc-d judgment and s*.uu 1 advice will 
henceforth bo missed from our public gather
ings. Ills death is a distinct, lost not. only to 
the legal profession, but to the community,

Mr. Cost igan married in April. 1888, Ada, 
daughter of ihelat - Major Dowling. N. W. M.
I» To Ihe bereaved widow and children the 
Herald offers the sincere and heartfelt, sympa
thy of a host of friends.—Calgary Herald. 8ih 
inst.

The funeral and interment took, place on

Madame

- LITTLE FOLK’S ANNUALADDRESS.
Do 19 1902.

Dear Teacher. — You have noxv been with 1 
t wo years, and wo wish to take thu present op 
portunit.y on the eve of Christmas holidays, 'o 
» xpress our lovo and esteem for you — our 
teacher

We would, indeed, be ungrateful If wo did 
no: in some way endeavor t.o show our appre
ciation of your constant z’al and care for nur 
advancement, both mentally and morally, dur 
ipg that time.

Knowing hat wu have often been thought- 
less and wayward which we are sure mus’ 
have griev d you, we ask you to forgiv 
and that you will accept 
slight taken of our lov 

ed on hehr 
more. Annie Jord 

Mies Kathlee

I way
For 1903.

IN ENLARGED FORM.

Price 10 Cents.
More than three limes as large as any prevtï 

eus year.
Eighty four pages. Large clear typo.
Ten full page illustrations.

CONTENTS.
Frontispiece. Ttv Hmy Family.
Hymn to the Holy Child.
The Blind Man’s Secret (illustrated)
Hi Peter's L »af 
The Good Di 
Santa Claus and 
St. Rose of Lim:
Legend cf Easier Eggs (poem )
Deodft'o and the Dragon (illustrated )
Little iVze’io (poem) (illustrated.)
One Litilo Maid (illustrated)
Hush n-by Baby (illustraitd)
A Work of Art.
What The Children Say.)
Address: Tuos. Coffey, Catholic Record. 

London, Ont.
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We have not the slightest desi 

play the censor. Our societies hai 
hill work, and wo .are anxioi 
give credit for any progress tliej 
made. Now are we pessimistic be 
they take more kindly to billiard 
to the pursuit of knowledge. Oil

hia toll 
onr lov** and esteem, 
ihalf of th'» pupils, Kl 

tan an* 
n GUm

et case as a av Realms of the Aztecs. (Illustrated.) 
oxv Ted Variett Kepi His Promise; by Davie1 
Seldon, (l’lustral rd.)

The Fall nf a Castle ; by Marion Ames Tag 
«art, (Illustraird).

The Turbulent Tide ; by Henry Ruffin 
Some Notable Events of the year 1961,1902

Address : Tuos. Coffey. Catholic Record 
London Ont
Stamps 

Trnvellln
Agents Wanted. Liberal Commiwioh 

Allowed.

sie Whit-Su-I\
nd May Jordan, ike (illustrated) 

and the Mouse (poem)
ig tarewell in 1
plo. May God O Jesus my sw* et honni may Thy Divine 

H-art, wounded through lovo of me, and open 
to nil sinners be the secure asylum of my soul. 
—St, Gertrude,

n realize 1 he

Accepted- Also for sale by om 
It AgentsHecs-wax Candles for Candlemas l>sy, 

for sale at the Catholic Record office
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